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LUES WIN ON FIVE FRONTSCENTS.
t
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BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIANS AND RUSSIANS
GAIN GROUND AND TAKE MANY PRISONERS

| A New Party For the Canadian 
Political Situation

On Saturday The World came out tor It by putting out the government that la
a new party as the best means of realiz • |" Power. Tho people of Ontario would
lng the political aspirations of the Cana- ® set 1x3 tb Hearst ana Rowell

one chance!

Æ Zr a new party into 
alAadv re? y S°°n- But 0,6 -talwarts 
a dyed-,1 tLSOm1hlnr of ihe and
re.! ôLette /h"001 Tory ,lke The Mont- 

throwa 0"t an appeal for an
the old svstom “v 016 °ll,y ,lfe-ll"e for 
h ‘ stem" No one knows what mav

ever, andthc Z»rt„.C,Jrjil(' how- 
mona la dlaaolvodhoU6e of com- 
ed the better win i?dh“ ?ew one elect-

??■£? £5i;ss:
ness of the countS^cnd thL*reat bu«>“

who constitute the*lrnernhi?ati.iU,e 
house of commons *h,»1!”be *hlp of «heand fairly rapresOTt lîl “^“«tlonably
Present house ofcomLln. pe2p,°' The 
constituencies hn>,£d0%?â' ohosen by 
1901, and living beyond ,t,ho census of 
not do that. * °®yond Its term, does

at the
dthn people: of getting by the dlseatls- 
factlon with the two old parties as came
out in the British Columbia elections, In 
the by-elections in Ontario; the failure 
of both the Conservative party and the 
Liberals at Ottawa to voice popular senti
ment; the wretched disclosures In Mani
toba and others almost as bad in Sas
katchewan and Alberto; and the still 
more discreditable conditions that allow 
the agents of companies like the Nickel 
Trust to persuade one party to do what 
It wants because these agents are able 
to give the assurance that the other 
party will assist therewith or only at 
the worst put up a bogus opposition. 
The World does not quite say that both 
parties agree between themselves to help 
interests, but the agents of the interest 
concerned are able to see one party, then 
the other side, and guarantee that the 
opposition will not substantially fight 
the proposal. All the exploitations of *e 
country and tho people t re worked this 
way. Things had come to such a pass 
before the war and arc at such a pass 
today that the political outlook Is more 
than gloomy. The interests can line up 
both parties against progressive legisla
tion. It Is getting to be the practice 
of the interests to make contributions 
to the election funds of both parties. 
Nothing could have 
what has prevailed at Ottawa since the 
change in parties in INI.

British Take 4,000 Prisoners in Four Days, Drive Germans Out of Mouquet Farm, Capture 
Danube Trench and Thousand Yards of Field Works Near Courcelette—French Strike 
Enemy South of Somme, Carry Two Villages and Powerfully Fortified Defenses--- 
ltalians Carry Trenches on Wide Front on Carso Plateau—Russians Smash Germans 

Galicia—Serbians Pursue Bulgarians—Roumanians Advance in Transyl
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ITALIANS MAKE MORE PROGRESS 
IN THEIR CARSO PLATEAU DRIVE

-(IpecM Cable to The Toronto World.
. LONDON, Sept. 17.—Fighting yes
terday and this morning on the front 
south of the1 Ancre brought the British 
further successes, including an ad- 
vance of one to two miles, and power
ful German forces advancing to the 
Counter-attack today were caught In 
the open by British artillery and dis
persed with heavy losses.

Incertain locaUties the British con
tinued their attacks on Saturday morn
ing, with the result that they advanc
ed their front to a depth of from one 
to two miles on a front of six miles, 
end took 1700 additional prisoners, 
making the number taken in the two 
days more than 4000, Including 116 of
ficer a Six guns and over 60 machine 
guns were captured or destroyed.

Further air light» brought the total 
Humber of German machines destroy
ed to 16 since Friday morning.
•British lost six machines.

Take More Trenohep. 
i Pushing on after they had entered 
this ground, the British last night 
wrested defensive systems from the 
Germans on & front of 1000 yards. In 
the neighborhood of Thlepval they cap
tured the Danube trench, having a 
frontage of about a mile, and found 
In It considerable quantities of rifles 
bnd equipment. Then they completed 
h struggle of several weeks at Mou- 

•QUet farm by capturing a strongly de
fended work.

The operations Just concluded com
prised the most extensive that have 
been carried out within the same 
nerlod of time since the present of
fensive began.
Speed with which the British advanced 
was owing to the first appearance of 
lb# new armored cars. These traveled 
ever trenches and shell craters, and 
Startled hundreds of Germans Into sur
rendering, the eight of these new mon
sters spitting fire being too much for 
the enemy to endure. The British to
day Improved their position north of 
the Mouquet Farm, and they look six 
officers and 284 men prisoners south 

jpf the Ancre.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS, Sept. 17.—French infantry 

got into action south of the Somme 
River, on a seven mile front, at 2.80 
o'clock this afternoon 
all of Vermandovillers and Beroy in a 
brilliant assault, and It then enlarged 
its gains by clearing the Germans out 
of and occupying all the ground be
tween Vermandovillers and 
oourt on the one side, and between 
Denlecourt and Beroy on the other 
side. The French also carried trenches 
between Beroy and Barleux.

Charging over difficult ground, the 
French troops speedily 
ground that they jrore allotted to take. 
It was fortified 
strongly organ! 
were
struggle. Fighting Is still proceeding 
with great ferocity around Denlecourt

GenevaL- Feckto troop» further at* 
tacked a number of German trenched 
established between Bersy «a Bar-! 
leux, and they defeated' all wm 
attacks of the enemy by the Jtensity 
of their artillery lire.

and captured

Further Advances Towards Trieste Reported, With Capture 
Austrian Entrenchments on Wide Front After Extremely

Violent Artillery Duel.
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at thatV gpeetol eau» to Tke Toronto Werld.
ROME, Sept. 17.—-The Italian drive on the 

Carso Plateau towards Trieste made more progress 
in the capture of further Austrian entrenchments 
on a wide fronts after an extremely violent artil
lery duel and the repulsing of several night coun- 
ter-a.ttacks. About 8oo prisoners were taken by 
tne Italians. Heavy bombardments are coins’ oh 
along the entire Isonzo front, with the Italian in-,

may
fan try making further raids on the trenches of the 
enemy. At other points of the front Austrian at
tacks, notably in the Sugana Valley, resulting in the 
driving back of the enemy on the right bank of the 
Brenta River, and the inflicting of heavy losses on 
him.

Italian troops extended their pas 
Monte Cauriol and Fiume Valleys, wc 
day,, taking prisoners and. trench mbs.

The World, therefore, proposes from 
time to time to discus» the situation, to 
bring forward Its own reasons and the 
reasons of others for a new party and a 
new departure; end because of certain 
error» ht our article of Saturday, we re
print it today further on. That article 
apparently has made some stir. >.

wick.carried the
when

% several systems of 
trenches, 

mastered after a desperate

4 So. theroT«athV,S m‘y think “ wise 
rislnr may' and •ntlcl-

now; and thé usér^ 1001,8 80 dlreful 
their chance Is may think that
«WMiro toTt. ^ïusTtf ?**r '
«on of the voters 'to «t» d«te"”ln»* 
office first, so th, M

frsmÜ new pa^y wl" have to talk poller- 
frame up something on the stoic 
country, the need of new and p™°
tzstsr,la po,,cy to -torrT^;
moment °f^me kto^Tf Tlr™

n?w°H and * P0llcy th“ 1» suited to the 
new times and the new day
favor* of*'™ to b« 80 overwhelmlngly in
tot to Lk, D,eW d*parture ‘t ought 
not to take long to get in shape for it
The opportunity Is theirs, if they get out 
a platform that will appeal to the newer 
fen*ratlon of Canadians, who must live 
n this new world that the war is mak- 

lng for us. Ontario right off the bat 
could elect fifteen 
west fifteen more; in 
men, or a

These
to go as 
Pate theitions in the 

on on Thurs-ts On Saturday a prominent Conservative 
the situation at- Ottawa 

with The World. He said that nothing 
could be worse than the inside of the 
Tory party. But he was not so ready 
for a new party as he was for a coalition 
of the two otd parties to give efficient 
administration in the war; to get pro
gressive legislations to avoid a dissolu
tion of parliament until the war Is over, 
or if an election has to be held that most 
of the sitting members be elected with 
little opposition. But his proposals were 
certainly sweeping; he wouldn't leave 
more than two of the Ontario contingent 
of the ministry In office; he might call 
in a new cabinet leader from the outside; 
he'd bring Bir Wilfrid in for a time in 
the two-party government; and have a 
lot of new men in the cabinet generally. 
The rotten timber and the deadwoôd 
would have to go. 
sweeping -and from a man who is an 
active worker in the Conservative cau
cus.

**• ILF.2.00.
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GERMAN INFANTRY IN AWE 
OF BRITISH WALKING FORTS

ter-I

i
Seven hundred unwounile^ prisoners 

were brought in, by the Stench.
Great elation is felt in the allied 

camp, and this latest success of Foch. 
The front on which progress was made 
extends from Barleux to Denlecourt, 
south of Chaulnes, and it embraced 
twelve miles

tiery
hese ■ '—.'let* -

Prisoners Admit Courage Is 
NoPlroof Against ‘Tanks1 
— British Surprise Ger
mans Massing for Attack 
—Most Dramatic Day in 
History of British Army 
in France.
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RUSSIANS CLOSE IN ON HAUCZ 
TAKE MORE THAN 3Ü0 GERMANS
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or more ofi German 
trenches, comprising the second Une 
of defence, the first line of defence 
having been taken about ten days Ago.

The country here Is rugged and dif
ficult for infantry operations, but It 
Is valuable on account of its command
ing position. Just back of Berny Is 
a plateau on which hundreds of Ger
man guns are emplaced, and it was 
against a terrific fire from hostile bat
teries that the French troops advanced.

The fighting is being mostly 
ducted on the French side by troops 
mobilized from this district, and they 
are consequently acquainted with the 
lay of the country, 
trenches were taken from the Germans 
Foch’s guns threw a

i,
That was pretty

Enemy is Dislodged From Strong Positions 
on Galician Front, and Attack Con

tinues Along Railway Line

Not a little of the
progressive*, and the 

any case, these 
less number, would be masters 

of the new parliament. But they 
get many more If the

A Liberal M.P. talked pretty much In 
a similar strain, but for other reasons. 
No matter what mistakes the Tories 
made he was npt at all certain that 
something wouldn’t happen to upset 
Liberal prospects. Bourassa or Lavergne 
might do it. Another Liberal M.P. hop
ed that Sir Wilfrid would carry the 
country at the next election, but he had 
little, material for a cabinet among his 
Immediate followers; he’d have to go out
side. Pugsley end Graham had had a 
chance; Wesley Rowell was a lawyer 
and had come under the Nesbitt influ
ence in the matter of nickel!

could.19 men are put up.
BY FREDERICK PALMER.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN 
FRANCE!, via London, Sept. 17.— 
With ceaseless shell fire from 
precedented concentrations of guns the 
battle raged furiously all day, with 
the British making good their ad
vance of yesterday, while the Ger
mans were rushing up reserves from 
other parts of the western front.

The demoralization of their in
fantry yesterday by the use of tho, 
new armored motor cars caJled 
"tanks" was freely confessed by pris
oners with whom the correspondent 
of the Canadian Press talked today.

“There was no standing against that 
sort of thing," said one German offi
cer. “Of course surrendered— 
those of us who were alive. We fired 
at a tank with our rifles, Our ma
chine guns turned loose on It. But 
the bullets were only blue sparks on 
the armor. We thought the British 
slow and stupid, despite their courage 
and stubbornness, and they gave us a 
surprise like this.”

Germans Astounded.
A column of German prisoners 

passing a tank rejoicing in the ni:It 
name of “Creme de Menthe." which 
had returned from, battle and was 
i esting from its labors, spread out 
their hands and shook their heads as 
they looked, at It. exclaiming in a 
chorus: "Mein»Gott in Hlmmel, it is 
under control. It " won't break out 
and begin firing again! Will wc ever 
forget our first sight of the thing as 
it. came at us cut of the morning mist? 
It isn't war using a piece of machinery 
like that; it is butchery."

To this a British officer replied: 
"No, it Is quite peaceable and tame 

now. it has just been fed. As for it 
not. being' war, it ;s quite in keeping 
with thc Hague Conventl.on. which 
the gas attack at Y pres wan not.”

Most Dramatic Day.
In such action as that of yesterday 

the correspondent, tho he has freedom 
of the field and is informed of the pian 
of attack the night before, and alt ho 
he disregards sleep he finds it difficult 
co get a full report of the results bo 
that he can rend a despatch the same 
night.

But moving about the lines from

PETROGRAD, Sept. 17.—Russian troops have resumed their closing- 
in movement on the Galician Town of Hallcz, southeast of Lemberg, on 
the Dniester.

The war office announced today that the Teutons had been dislodged 
from positions south of Brzezany, on the Zlota Llpa, northeast of Hallcz, 
and that the Russians were attacking along the Podvysoke-Hallcz rail
way line, where more than 8060 Germans were taken prisoner and 20 
machine guns captured. The text of the statement follow#;

"Western front: In the region south of Brzezany, on the right bank 
of the Zlota Llpa, stubborn fighting is taking place. Our troops, hav
ing dislodged the enemy, captured part of his positions and took prisoner 
fourteen officer# and 637 Turkish men. In the region of the River An- 
raluvka and the railway line from Podvyeoke to Hallcz fighting con
tinues. The enemy here has already suffered great losee# In killed and 
wounded and left In our hands about 3174 prisoners. The prisoners are 
exclusively Germans and Include 34 officers. We also captured 20 ma
chine guns and two trench guns."

con- This is the thing that The World
poses to discuss. We want to hear from 
the people, from the 
men with the burden

v
papers, from the 

on their back. 
Christian got his off, but he got it off by 
his own struggles. And he got across the. 
river. So The World’s columns are open. 
We win give the people what the papers 
say. In the meantime, for today.

un-
As soon as the

jeurtain of fire 
and they got 

speedily to work, consolidating their 
positions. The Germans had posted 
reserves near-by and these were hur
ried up in an attempt to recover the 
lost ground in counter-attacks before 
the French had completed consolida
tion, and while they were still clearing 
the wounded and prisons re.
Foch was prepared for

before his soldiersBeat Double Number.-i we re
print The World’s article of Saturday, 
corrected of Its errors :

I A spectacular fight took place be
tween Fiers and MartlnpuicU today, 
when two British battalions, seeing a 
Gorman brigade of four battalions 
advancing to the attack, went out of 
their trenches and met the enemy in 
the open. Altho there were four Ger- 
tnan battalions to two British, the 
ihln. kliakl line worsted the enemy in 
hand-to-hand fighting,- dispersed his 
units, and threw them back with heavy 
loeeee.

While the British were enlarging 
Ihelr successes, the German official 
communication of today said that 
heavy fighting was continuing on the 
Homme front, and that further British 
ni lacks were repulsed by German ar
tillery fire. North of Vlllere, tile Ger
mans assert, they gained some advant
age in attacks. The Germane refer to 
this engagement casually as “taking 
its course."

The British Sunday afternoon commun
ication said:

"South of the Ancre our troops achiev
ed further successes. Last evening in the 
vicinity of Courcelette wc extended our 
gains on a front of about 1000 yards. In 
the neighborhood of Thlepval we obtain
ed a considerable success yesterday by 
rapturing the hostile fortifications known 
es the Danube trench on a front of about

But there are lots of Liberal M.P.'e 
and Conservative ones who would flock 
to a new party If they saw conditions 
favorable. They see that the old tftiye 
and the old methods are no more. There 
never -can be again such a crude work
ing between partie» as took place on 
nickel. Roes rifle, railway subventions. 
Where there should have been Joint 
tion In the one supreme thing, that of 
naval aid to the empire before the war 
broke out, there was such wretched party 
warfare that no aid whatever was given! 
The Nationalists had bedeviled the Con
servatives and have dictated terms ever 
since. Everyone knows now that Con
servatives financed these Nationalists in 
1911 and before that, and that the Na
tionalists have controlled many of the 
great appointments in the gift of the 
Borden Government. That goes a long 
way to disgust the public and many Con
servatives.

The New Party's Day Has Ar
rived.

(From The World Sept, lsth.)
The people of Canada are fast salting 

out ahead of, more likely away from, the 
two old political parties in Canada. Ths 
landslide in British Columbia on Thurs
day, the three recent elections in Ontario 
would indicate that. But there are etW 
more significant signs. These elections 
show that the Conservative party has 
about lost the gift of leadership, lot atone 
the art of holding office. But the same 
thing is true of the Liberals. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier may think he is goto* to a great 
resurrection, and Mr. Rowell may be has
tening back from hie perambulation» in 
Europe to meet the people of Ontario 
ready to acclaim him as the Instrument to 
save them from Heoretism and lawyer 
rule in Ontario. But never were pub
lic men more self-deceived If they hold 
such views. They, too. have let the peo
ple get away from them, and the people 
only want a chance to treat them as they 
treated the Bows erf tes in British Colum
bia and the Hearst candidates in Ontario. 
The people are sick and tired of the two 
old parties with their offerings of husks, 
their platforms of broken or planks de
cayed. They sknply want to get at the 
eelf-styled leaders who will not more with 
the times, or who do not grasp how fast 
the people are moving, quickened in their 
thoughts end actions by this world-wide 
war and the new problems that it has 
forced upon their attention.

The people must live on the Meats of 
the new day, not on the barren platitudes 
of the old parties and the old times. And 
the elections that were held la Canada 
in 3911. in Ontario a tittle over two year#

But
this, and a 

great number of light 75’# which had 
been shoved forward with the troops as 
they advanced, opened up on the at
tacking waves

ng M-FIVE THOUSAND BULGAKS 
FALL IN FIERCE BATHE

of the enemy with 
clouds of shrapnel and speedily dis
persed them.

i tins.. .25
and Rasp-l

... .24»
The artillery preparations for this 

offensive action were spread 
era! days, and the German guns, hav
ing better cover than usual, continue to 
give the French considerable 
ance.
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Hand-to-Hand Fighting in Dobrndja Causes Heavy 
Casualties in Three Hours—No Quarter 

Given By Either Side.

i annoy-

!8
(Continued on Page 5, Column 3).T

se, ground
lb ... .87 DINEEN’S NEW FALL HATS °° 10 the new*PaP«r correspondents at

LONDON, Sept. 18.—“The Bul- Rcfumanian headquarters, dated Sun- ---- — ' Ottawa, and almost to a man will they

the Serbian a and Bulgarians in eastern! line t-xtendinc from Raeovo to Tuzla. . . man> Toron- v c r us® UI?«8*' anyone read
Dobruja,” says Reuter's Odessa cor- ------;----------:----------- T * Vl8it- Z election," in

! tax/a nntn ?cU CI4IDC ors to Toronto by-elections in this province, and an
respondent. | 1 WO BRI 1 lSH SHIPS took the oppor- universal feeling of disgust seems

"The figh .lag was very bitter.- It was PREY OF SUBMARINES WeSÈÈrÆœ tun‘ty to become 10 pervade them. Editors now talk as
mostly hand-to-hand and no prisoners _____ * ^^BËÆajr seasonable in thj the electors talked in Southwest Toronto.
were taken by either side. The Bul- marsfii i ks Francs s.nt 17_- , ™tter, head- The speeches on the platform in British
gars aided by Germans, made IS Th“ BrittoU stecJnero Llangoros Bute- ÆÊL felt ^here C°lu”bla' ^ ^ T” °"
attacks, all ot which were repulsed ‘ town and Swedish Prince have been arc nv-inv „!!! the election, showed that the people were
vr!lh great losses. German cavalry} eur.k by submarines. The crews of the choice jL- disgusted with both sides, but put out
a,sJ° came into the p.cticn, trying to vessels were saved and arrived here of ]>inpnn,« the Conservative office-holders because
Luce the Serbs by an attack in the today. values remaining they could reach them first! Sir Wilfridihnrn w .'n tZ T". "" recelvcd, -------- ' ■■■■ “ Laurier’, best chance of ever getting into
ths. rovairv o( The Llangoroz. of 3841 tons, was last New shipments coming In daily, office is not on hie policy or his follow-

exterminated. reported as arriving at Montreal on Dinetn’s, ;40 Yonge street, corner era. but the disgust of the people with
The Times from Aug. Î. Temperance both parties, and who will start to show
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.25 a mile. Here the enemy abandoned con
siderable quantities of rifles and equip
ment
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We also captured the strongly 
defended work at Mouquet Farm, pos- 

ion of which . had been hotly con
tested for tome weeks past.

"The number of prisoners is increas-
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A number of successful minor enter

prises were also carried - out by us last
(Continued on Page 5, Column 1). (Continued on Page 5, Column 2). A despatch to/
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•go, ere of the old times, never to re
turn.

«I the word# of BL John In Revelation, 
there i# " e new heaven and a new earth." 
Cwtalnly tin# war ha# made for Canada 

*X new earth," and, we trust, a better 
one. But the two old parties have nei
ther the gifts nor the formula# wherewith 
to govern the Canada of and after the 
war. The Coneervatlves under Sir Rob
ert Borden are as moribund as was Bow
ser and his shattered 'host# In British 
Columbia. So, too. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and hi# rump of a long-lost cause. They 
celled, and call themselves Liberals, and 

were the moat unprogresslve men In 
the land. They had no view# on national 
banking, national currency, on the credit 
et the nation being used to help buslneee, 
and to get cheaper money for fermera 
They failed to see that when they com
mitted the nation to hundreds of mil
lions on railways they allowed all this 
money to go to private companies, and 
thanked God that they were not to be 
partie» to the state owning and running 
the railways that were built. So, also, 
the Conservatives. They had the chance 
of recovering the roads that the Liberals 
built and making them for the state and 
the people, to give service, rather than 
to make profits for Individuals. The move 
they made was to declare that public 
ownership was an evil that might 
be forced on them, rather than to 
be welcomed; and they went off and 
employed an American railway expert 
In the service of the Vanderbilt lines, 
add an English financial expert, 
who thinks "that capital has more 
at stake than the nation, to tell them 
what to do. Public men in theee days, 
men In office who can’t themselves shape 
up a national policy In great times as 
new, have no right to be in office. They 
do not even hunger after the progressive 
legislation that has made the Wilson ad
ministration the greatest in the history 
of the United States, and has redeemed 
the Democratic party.

The leaders of our people must be 
men who look at things from the stand
point of the state and of public service, 
not from the standpoint of capital and 
profits, that the natural resources of the 
country are for the people and the state 
and not for the aggrandisement of the 
exploiter and the promoter. They must 
be ready to read the public mind and 
to diagnose tile throbbing pulsation# of 
a nation in Its trials and It# bitter ex
perience of the past. Neither Borden 
nor Laurier has these gifts, a# their re
cords prove. They were afraid of the 
men who read the portent* in the political 
sky and who had at least the merit of 
suggesting progressive measures.

Public service was a taint, and If it 
showed Itself In men like Adam Beck in 
Ontario, W. F. Maclean at Ottawa or Sir 
Hibbert Tupper In British Columbia, 
to mention the many others, these men

were to be quarantined and avoided, if 
about, as a plague. I

Electric Wiring and FixturYork County 
and Suburbs

All that Is at end. The people only 
•wait the chance of saying In federal 
politics what they said recently In On
tario, what they said In British Colum
bia—"SUnd aside, go back, let other 
men show what they can do and win try

Fo;
tes.

Let us Siwire your House for Electrii 
Light, concealing all wires, and not mark, 
mg decorations or breaking plasters 

Electric Fixtures wholesale to ail 
charge for installing.
ELECTRIC WIRING AMD FIXTURE
281 Mkgs#il«Hlmeif sw.ljwl* ICelsg, 

Phone College 1878

tlo/.
to do.”

The new day Is here, and the new day 
party has sprung out from the minds 
of an aroused publie, and will begin to 
shape Itself Into an organisation for an 
honest attempt to absolutely reform our 
governments and methods on new lilies.

y be we
have hinted at some of them; we have 
preached many of them In theee columns, 
and they wW be worked out by the peo
ple of this country under whatever lead
ership comes to hand. The Ideas will be 
greater than the leaders; we have hereto
fore thought too much of party, of 
availability of corporation support, of the 
fortunes of men and parties rather than 
the people. Hereafter we must think 
of the state. The Ufe 'of the nation, of 
civilization, is In danger.

Are we Lien advocating the annihila
tion of the two oid parties? Not quite.
But we do say that the time has arrived 
for a new party to arise and organise 
the forces that have shown themselves 
all over Canada within the past year or 
more end exerted their power In British 
Columbia and In Southwest Toronto,
North Perth, Peel, In tills province.

These forces are present'In provincial 
legislatures, even in the house of com
mons. The new day party, all It has 
to do Is to elect twenty or thirty men 
In the forthcoming general election, and .
we believe they will forthwith be In the the hl,tory 01 lhat rapidly growing die- 
majority by defections from the two old I tir*<5t; ^he *P°rte were held on the green 
parties. That is the Immediate word °n the 130,1 road at the head of
for the new party. We believe that If 0,6 rearof 016 Torr*na
time for organization Is at hand the new a feature of the afternoon was the 
day party will sweep the country. In great interest taken In the sports by old 
any event their opportunity has come, the -™L-bAnd ,°* *$* Queen’s
bel, has " sounded. The World w„, try dTgW
to help on such a party and be a worker 1 thruout the afternoon, ana proceedings,
In the movement. Anyone who has read ï£?5w5?n^nHfcl. thruout the evening, 
the Canadian papers, particularly pro- ^Ci JtanÇln«u 0,1 the green,
tossed party” S i | were on

a,Jarg«, attendance of men, 
prominent in the lederaJ legislative and Me of the toUshlp and 
county. 'Among others were W. V. Mac- 

out like The Huron Signal last week lean; M.P., who spoke briefly following 
against the boeslem of The Globe and $,xlubltton of fancy drill by the
of The Star of this city wll, realize what gldT' hl^triTu^to 

is going on In Liberal ranks; and if any- I the district and to the children tor their 
body Is deceived by the appeals to Con- In their sports. Others pre
servatives by Sir John WUllson In The Reeve T^i ’
News of Toronto, It Is not that he Is 01 1er, Barker, Graham, and McKay uf
the bulk of the party. Conservative Controller FoetoT^’ 800 MCKay’ and
papers all over are ready to revolt c-Ijit 10 whom much of the
against the Indecision at Ottawa and I press chairman- w A ' Itu & a
the dictation and lawyer rule In the Tobin, secretary^}. LeggâttU' I^AS PINNED BENEATH Under the auspices of the Ratenaver*'
Queen’s Park at Toronto. The country W. cîmeron^sU*: ______ Association, the ratidenU o^the Zthem

izsrwr&txj: = s a,mp*nion, &NMSRSÎFÇ feST “V ““ ~ I gsm SSnA «&Si t Thrown Cfear, Escaped E. tTS, S

without injury. rjeov-JrBr'rSpg

Arlle tfobln. ' *’ u’ 8<nlth' 3- "JH* dealers. Toronto, was almost In- nfwî!,k<ïdureî: M-L.A.. remarked that

rgrra- Mur»
tog9. ? «Kps»* I IT™*™* f^.lhe..ro^d was dltch-jMjUl. kind., cut flowers

îNr,a,CaClrlathCe wlth thCAVred military P°licy 0f the allies of in-lwfc,’ & jBl l^' ÎÎTvince^rîuctor^f 'Erin'

a“°r<li"ï «0 the despatches yesterday. ''siwKSiJ.' " mV'w a
Tfthtl the attacking of the enemy and the forcing of his lines Mârrteë1iJLA.ndert‘m:'î- A- Andïiî”: S.0"™*; a of the Price'.*, «

SsTOt^îfoSTÏS»ÎS

offenslve’ln thatCqu^iera1ratoCihimafor*V^heURoumrniansVare i^t PA iSS;

ing^hotd W„ieT,aiTS "“F* 0,-l!hb Dan“bc "hil= th=y ar« i-, S?-.‘S.1

pregnable line in the DobnWfc while the p^wej irf^?h^^H «6=5^2 I “

on a sutsiary operafion. b/ reaS°n °f h,s d,ipersal of for“ F‘« of'T. SKSSS'liSfi SS^LTSaS!

Th ,, ......................................................... ,Vrr^7sC,',ï>îZ:'‘0

or gafns X rasf'fe^d^™51' a?d, ,h.t Frmch brin* ‘h«m sFHSi ""* “d —•

= £ . nS m. a,e Pas‘ *ew days equal to those Of the first two y^r2ï ekewer. g peanut 40 Unable to lift the heavy machine
July and they represent in large measure a great destruc- «*•"* bmo^1 wMtewon7avalde’ helI>. wae ««cured from the village 
e enemy’s power. Tyrants fall at «v,™ hl„,., iiS • c Mrs AllanlMracwtJLb «21". Moore, nearby, and the car was righted. Harnr 

portant still, while the fighting is extending ihi» ^or5 im' Mvoi™*ller' .Mre* Morri«.’Mrs^'T^ntith’ Cïi«i wa^i £ouv<1 plnned *s»inst the
nitions continues to expand asgshown by the l^ncrJase inlhe strength * ” yearS"1‘ * F.^n^wS'sSffimtteSSd ute

of their efforts and the sure and certain wav in whi^h number o^youtl^Wnlîîîltiî111 a record I tin et. He decided that an lnqueet
hi'tite Balkans ' Strih,in* of a" ‘s «» avance of alUedX,™^ SES,*#. “SÆ <E" “jÿ? «---LS n“‘°r °“ ~

s: sts, s SHsST—r" siBBtfi-sr: âpssssa’si-é.ElSiSZE6'™tes îB$Asr«SBÉ h-:=■

theGerman.warofflceU ',M,tog toconce^ti[ m Bcrlln. alll’°l
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What those new Unes cess;
Inst:DAY BIG SUCCESS

S;

/
Young and Œd Joined in 

Sports With Enthus
iasm.

/

Hour* 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. MIS'
W. F. MACLEAN SPOKE T1

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES
Township of Scarboro, inLiked to See Children Enjoy 

Themselves and Compli
mented District.

Spari 
SparU 
Clock 
Tire 
Sprin 
Rear 
Vulca 
Carbq 
Robe 
ThuiJ 
Gray] 
Jack 
Speed 
No d 

Top 1 
Dash I 
Fan j 
Uomn 
Aeroti 
Tire 1 
Coppd 

' Truss 
Rob fl

O^urfo0"”1’' °f Y°rfc’ ProTi"c*

To Wit:—

, ^ss«arHSiESt5lî='---- -
Delightful weather, the presence of 

nearly 3000 people, and an effective com
mittee all combined to render the first 
annual field day at the Todmordea Rate
payers' Association a notable event In

men

rLAN NO. less, LOT ÎT, CON. 0.
- Qusn- 
Block tHy

*.Parcel 
1 ... Tear, 

1918-14-15 
1*18-14-16 

1*18-18-14-15 
1*11-13-18-14-15 

lilt 
1*11-14-15 
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1*18-18 
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1*18-15-14.15 

1*18-14-15 
1*18-14-16 
1*15-14-16 
1*18-14-16 
1*18-14-15 
1*18-14-15 
1*15-14-16 
1*18-14-16 

1*18-18-14-16 
1*15-14-16 
1*18-14-16

eis, lot as, con. a.

1*13-16
FLAN NO. S40. LOT Si, CON. B.

1*18-14-16 
1*18-14-16 
1*11-14-16 
1*18-14-16 
1*16-14-16 
' 1*18

Taxe, Costs TotslA All2 1.76 1.86 I4.4»8 2.82 1.86
3.87 1.86
4.67 1.16
l.*8 1.86
2.76 1.85

LONG BRANCH 4.474 6.73B5 «.426 2.87
4.1*8.66 1.86ft PRICE KILLED 6.6#m AUTOAcemm FllïïBayISS 9 1.79 1.15

8.70 L86
8.7* 1.86
2.Ü 1.86
2.S8 1.85

. 2.82 l.li
2.ei i.8i
2.82 1.86
2.12 1.15
2.12 1.85
2.82 1.86
8.87 1.85
2.81 1.86
2.1» 1.66

8.44weeks will see the signs, the unmletak- 
able signs, of the revolt that 1# spread
ing far and wide. A paper that spoke

l* 5.6611 6.6612 4.6713 4.6714 M7
tv,15

16
17 4,4718 4.67

Heavy Car Overturned Near 
Enndale Late Saturday 

Night.

i* 4.67
Long Branch’s New School Tax

ed to Capacity at Evening 

Concert.

20 5.22
21 ... 4.74

4.74
PLAN NO. 
B All i22 ...... .... II 81.17 2.30 •1,47

The:
Gemt12.87 1.85

1.66
4.812.87 4.22 tl8.11 1.86

8.81 1.86
8.1» l.li
1.06 l.li

6.16 ■ Frieni.iinot . Ill 6.84 Kitcl>
PLAN NO. Ill, tOT 
— All

î.fl
Engl84. CON. B.

1012-18-14-15 
1611-11-14-16

PLAN NO. SSS, LOT 88, CON. A.
Sublet Quantity
• 86 South %

■ 35 North A4
• 60 North 26 feet

20 . 69
.. 60 Vcrd8.76 l.H

6.76 l.li
30 7.00

My7.10

■* WAR SUMMARY u. (
Parcel 
11 . WebTmrt Taxe, Costs Total1118 8.802 2 1.86 The6.811611-14-16 14.46 1.0*S3 11.411018riaicar, 

limited to

^ysjzxrsss; TïfssijH>s»Sr"F F®8»
SflCe?teWd0rïre2?dc^re M

forth,
prises awarded. ...

£E aSaC TS
I1 dhMienirt<e we" oVn Pto°5!ow’Toronto
♦hid. ^ ?lf0’ ae ,wel1 aa Etobicoke, and
mtmlnT^tmir e«r,e C?w5 from a11 the 
municipalities. Many of the prizes for
this part of the program were magnifl- 

the accident cent. .No less than four beautifully 
rraved cups were given.
.ng° iïnl the sportlng evenU, supper
S2Ll»TOhe?tMreb,e?hTd ,n the

Fish 
Miss - 
Love 
Privai 
The '

1.7124 1.1594 6.41AHTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED 1818-16 18.10 1.04 16.74
PLAN NO. 14,1 LOT 88, CON. A.

1018-14-1615 .... .... 22 All 21.14
PLAN NO. 1888, LOT 81, CON. A.

8.16 *4.00
id great credit on the effort put 
end wortl,y ot the splendid

car at the I, ::ïï:, .. ii
. 36

All 1*18-14-16 
1*18-14-16

PLAN NO. 18685 LOT SO. CON. S.

1*11-14-16 
1*18-14-16 
1*18-14-16 
1*16-14-16 
1*11-14-15 
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1*18-14-16 
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1*11-14-11 
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1*18-14-16 

1*16 
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1*18-14-16 
1118-14-15 
1111-14-16 
1111-14-16 
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1811-14-16 
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1118-14-16 
1118-14-16 
1818-14-16 
1811-14-16 
1*11-14-16 
1913-14-16 

«1118-14-15
plan no. net, lot g», con. a.

8.84 1.16
*6* 1.66

11.4»
11.11 The

The
All The75.8224 7.1T5.82 7.1, <.26

« The5.32 7.177.84 2.6» n4.6581 8.1*en- 6.48 From8 2 1.289.168. 11.01 
.826 
1.00
7.17 1

c1.41s; 4.11the I loo , 1 8.18 My L|/: m 7.04190 9,41 Zi4.56191 1.417.64 The280 0.808.01257 7.101.01 Big270 7.106.7727!) 7.68 The7.48227
114

1.21the 0.70 8.01 AA7.04111 8.197.21 The*40 ?4.077.11041 1.90n 7.11 8.00III 1.80EARLSCOURT 366 5.54tion 8.11343 7.00 Overl: 
The V 
light

8.11876 7.966.11171 8.043.69381 6.548.78104 0.68
express committee to

RAISE FUNDS BY CONCERT
The7.14418 9.891.76<20 8.01 kKl6.06453 7.90 Corde2.11457 8.071.07 R.458 7.825.4772 469 7.12. Çoncert to be held In the larre

dlst*‘church* I«!^court Central MetSo!
adMUr5fh' th^ ?lt,«M’Ue«p?edS6r and 

SraLcm,3*a,«“ ***cutive committee 
t£Ls tSMSy even,,nt next, as adver- 
Me nortitwert HAbWt ever hel11

S jT «5 com!

«ented teîo^e^l’K

a^tndx!trewewevltt,t.in, >n Toronto w,th,n

The4.7478 6.814.76 Gib74
76

461 6.814.76483 f 6.61 The4.7471 .. 468 6.61 Hoi4.7677 464 e.ot4.76<65 0.01 , 
6.61 54-4079 ;; 4.70468 4.70 sonSEVERELY INJURED

IN FALL FROM ROOF

467 0.01 14.7081 Just0.614.70 6.61» * ste:* * 4.76» 83 470 6.61

Danube trenches near Thieoval ® Ctle And ft mI,c of toptîficatlînîhv 'ueand ^rde
Mouquct farfn fortlScaUan aftL SS. lhey flnally drave the Oe?mflknrl0^n M the 
ritiee and vonniderabln mientiM-l °9ntend1ng several weeks ^om the

"» -■« v.r.s as* HSï.ss

4.76 Innoi
Life

84 471 0.01OAKWOOD 4.768.1 471 6.01George* Phillips, a carpenter living In

NEW METHOD,ST CHURCH I SH3HS"£ 
OPENED AT OAKWOOD dî^gre%Me lnJur‘e, Bre not resard^i m

4.7036 . 474 8.616.48 Cor<«- 476 7.836.12IS .... .... 471 6.97
EARLSCOURT PREPARED

FOR TEMPERANCE ACT
6.12 ,6.37 Fan

8 9 26 All M1918-14-16 
1111-14-16 6.84
1911-14-15 
1818-14-15 ' 0.14

1*11-11
1*11-14 6.66

PLAN NO. 16*6, LOT 88, CON. A.

1*18-14-16 16.46 l.s*
1*13-16 0.16 1.15

1*11-14-15 12.43 l.U
PLAN NO. 14Sg, LOT *6, CON. A.

1*12-14-15 
1*12-14-16

PLAN NO. ISIS, LOT 8*, CON. A.

1*11-14-16 
1*18-14 
1*11-14 

1111-14-16 
1118-14 
1111-14

*.4*90 11.8198
91 III99Tt® .““"“ty of Ilrluor stored in

œSSEâSV56"For the past three
Lhe ”umb!r °£ beer wagons delivering in all parts of the sectl/h, from early 
morning until late in the evening, was

l3îC!es of anythlng ever known In the history of the district. People
SVhÎÎE”^, dld not Purchase from 
the liquor dealers .for home consump-
tion, laid in a stock for future use. 
and in a great many cases every avall-
flUert ewmfehPmCe ln the home was 
filled with bottles and kegs. One
*?lU wont61,, °r5!l;ed and paid for 
«21 worth of whiskey, and from four
t° six kegs of beer wae an ordinary 
order to the overworked city liquor
district^"0111 reeldenta °* tbe northwest 

Very little

6.84* » 92 100 1.010"L^°Lf,Merd5s''?»u,r,,iM,^lion ‘hb Brlu,h ,rnnt the defeat .ITreleaven, Chairman of 
BSS5 strict' Dcdkated Edifice, ». ^

.... „ JpESS:^ fesrii
leux in a Mctlo-na] advance Th^ Pr^ ec'*en mile» between V e 1 m a tvil-fi n'’c r a 1 Treleaven, chairman^ mJ>/n ,F* R,ev. Dr. I pastor of Central Me-
Vermandovmer, ,nd Bern"'to whlfh drovc ‘he German, from eml Bar- dedicated thc t̂he district SSt'.V ?*'ilrfh- le« lost evening for à
they rewl,ed coimteiïïudÜ whfch ' <lung* and fireV^î,.For,lone <* appropriate ser^n d Preached en week’s visit to Chicago. °r a

SSVpi Um^!rM"“’V-dr^Ur«<lh never al Tght'teThe' S^BartlEKrt anHlfv^wT'1

srm7 îtthTUL^B^l^d^'SaallJ£, 7nrl^r5i?f kTThu-^°--'"ee

S3 8.0»1*1 withBROTHERHOOD MEETS. 4.81■>< 8.1*. 1M
7.41 high

or four days full96 .... All which 
comfc 
shade: 
purple 
embre 
with \ 
black 
10 X,

9 6 10 • 17.4* 
11.00
14.14

07 ......... .... 87

9 8 4 All 19.65 2.0*
19.65 2.09

99 *1.74
21.74

I

100 . Alt 1.60 1.16
6.0» 1.66
4.77 1.66

101 32 10.44
0.04

♦ * 102 S3onary
even-

108 .. . 188 1.628.69104 1.16 Me140 10.446.08 1.86
«* 1.16

116 .... .... 148 1.94 Hose, 
and to 
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lumps 

are m 
in a w 

or ear 
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0.84
PLAN NO. ISOS, LOT 8*, CON. B. 

North %27 1111-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1118-14-16 
T118-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1013-14-15 
1018-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1916-14-16
1811-14-16

4.24 1.15
7.27 1.85

6.0982
lb

All5ÏÏÏÏ? «,r t̂ntlh|'n "a"d« ^ «h.

aU?' rBm H omtVrnd^TTeV,1,®""“»"
"d ‘he Podvyeeke-HÏÎlcJ „t|w« •" >he rrgto’' Jt',nh,a-\r,, l'*""T.

killed and wounded And they left in t>,ayl ,h,fl région they *ufr<.p»H Anraluvka prisoner», the Ruwl.n, ,.y? ara ,xrniJLSL^,'"lU ”f ,h” HU»»lbm ».”m 7,d.1 '»»«« In 
"terman» endeivor to throw thh < y Oerman. rn their official prls,0™er«. The
Archduke Charie, Francis of AuetrîTTuLH Auatrlan, bv aaylnr thà?"iîl,,81,on ‘he 
offensive towards Hallcz. I" "ajl '«reed back a ehort dietimeeb, ih nPmy of

o + 0 nus ian
The success ot the adlled force, ha,efi n„ „ ,

been »f conelderahle importance, for îhi n„u?* ,nlkl over 'he Bulta-'an« i„ xt -------• -

iSg - iSwSs sa

”” ^?"<”a" l^n]0ny' ’ TS^:$ ”a"d-a‘he ‘-Mway Ki SSîjÈ
subway under the C.P.R. traclJ. ^

1.12comment,, was heard
amongst the residents regarding the 
ctosing of the larger stores thruout the 
district on Saturday.

8.14 1.86 7.71N. TORONTO RATEPAYERS 
DISCUSS IMPROVEMENTS

President Thorne Presided at the 

Bi-Monthly Meeting on Sat

urday Night.

7.22 1.8670 0.07North 14 
South 14

■<*: 4.11 1.1579 6.984.11 1.1619 6.94All 7.22 1.85 9.07■><
PTE. GORDON S. ATKINS 7.22 9.071.8696 «•

’’’•J Westerly 40 Acres of Lot. f

HAS ARRIVED AT QUEBEC I Dat‘d at wï‘,”“1 a»y et
7.22 1.11 0.07

177.08 4.04 111.17
J. H. RICHARDSON,

Treasurer of the Tewnsblp
of Scarboro BrcMember of Number One Tunnel

ing Company—In Trenches I to“mHrrtvann1oe,,^fent8 announc- g^jwourt church r«v. h. Neyneth c<m-
Six Months. , Two* a brother. • -*• La even-

woTnl I he^7ee,t -rvlce. were

across the entire front of the j? îf5£?h Bsrtscourt and
In anticipation of the arrival^* ‘Jl*’ H Churches. Rev.
young soldier. He hits been Invalided »e'rvtoe ^ dpro,|5Ït%ark. TT,?°Si‘olf 
home after spending six months In rendered the service of song, “Two Her-

c
Th<

DEATH OF MRS. BROPHY

The death of Mrs. Harriett Brophy 
occurred Sunday noon at her late home 
86 Hook avenue. She was taken to the 
Grace Hospital on Friday to undergo 
an operation, but the doctors pro
nounced her condition too serious for 
operation, and she vu removed to bee 
home again. She was ln her sixty- 
third year. She 1# survived by her 
husband and three daughters.

good s 
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THE CANADIAN 
WAR LOAIL _.

He Royal Bank of Canada
will receive subscriptions to the loan af all its x 
branches in Canada.

In order to encourage small investor» to participate,
the Bank will consider the application of any deposi
tor in its Savings Department for a loan up to $900 
to enable the depositor to purchase a $1,000 bond. 
Such loans will bear interest at 6„p.c., and will be 
repayable in monthly instalments.

Those who desire to take advantage of this offer 
should consult with any Manager of the Bank with
out delay.

Subscriptions must be deposited with the Bank be
fore September 23 rd.

\

ERINDALE

ECZEMA
Results from neglected chafing 
■nd skin irritation. As s pre
ventive and cure there is no treat
ment to compare with Dr. Chase's 
Ointment. Use tt after the bath.

to Cent, « Bex. all Dealer,, or 
Edmanson. Bates & Co.,

Toronto. Sample free.

I

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

KEEPS BABYS SKIN 
HEALTHY gg
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Fo*- "C.D.V." (half cabinet) pho- 

lee, <lze 2H x 4*4 Inches, for 26e— 
Net Photo Gallery, Camera Sec
tion Main Floor.

s"H: ; i At beth Tense Street aad
are order beset where

. —---------*• *»7 be placed.
b«ee are «aaptled dan, a* 8.* 
1* Lp.m. eed 4 p.m.

!

Electric 
* mark» Auto Accessories $185.00 Buys a Piano That Measures Up in Every Respect to

The ‘‘Leader’’ l)lustrateilfŸMip^g^d^h!trume!,fA^aiSbU at 7 his Low Price Bee

of Our Methods of Buying and Selling for Cash. <enec

»
dominion, Plain and Nobby 

Tread Tires are noted for their ex
cessive mileage and low cost For 
Instance:

The tittuf Tableaux 
•f lew Modes

To Be Dieplayed on 
the Third Floor; 

of the Store

O j
■<

ausesr_Ml D Size Plain. Nobby. Tubes.
113.75 $19.26 $3-35

17.36 24.25 3.66
x 4 *4.75 34.76 4.85
x 4 26.76 36.00 6.00
x 4% 36.00 60.75 6.60
x 6 41.50 68.26 7.80

X Ix

from prominent maker, in England, France and mveral point, in the United Sm”tldcZ£“ ^?,8 b,OU*ht 
careful mid very thorough «..«deration of them variou. make., a line of iwtrument. made i^Ca^da wtomcE.

in a !00d ch?‘cc’ t(?0> !°^we’yc bccn selling them for 9 years, with entire satisfaction «F

‘ w h^e-COni'der lhe v,?ry bcst in, thf country- We can sell the “Leader” at this price be- 
cause not having <o make allowances for losses through giving credit, for salesmen and^ atrents’
th s rpossib>k miSS1°nS’ CtC‘, and selling for a smaM reasonable profit on actual factory cost, makes

:•!
i

Here will be seen on wax 
figures, among which will be 

posed a number of living 
models, a superb collection 
of French and American 

gowns, suits, coats, showing 
all that is new and smart in 
Women’s, Misses’ and Chil
dren's attire.

Revealing a» the Sen- 
eation of the Coming 
Seaton a New. Sil
houette of S freight
er and Slenderer 

Outline

MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSARIES 
THAT ARE IMPORTANT AD

DITIONS TO ANY CAR» taxes
Province of

Spark Plugs, 50c and 
Spark Plug Wroncb, 15c and.. .85 
Clocks, £1.75 and 
Tire Gauge... .,
Spring Spreader ,
Rear Sight Mirror, gl.00 and 1.95 
Vulcanize», f 1.00, f 1.50 and 2.86
Carbon Scrapers, sett............
Robe Rails, 40c, 50c-and .
Thunder Hand Horn...........
Gray’s Tire Filler...............
Jack................................... .... .
Speedoline Tablets...............
No Cement Patch, 85c and
Top Dressing .........................
Dash Lamp, f 1.00 and ...
Fan Belt, 80c and.............
Compensating Vapor Plug.
Aerotram............... ..................
Tire Tool..................................
Coppered Measures, 65c and.. .75 

’ Truss Rod 
Rob Roy Shock Absorbers, set 5.25

—Fifth Floor.

. .. .75• • x

3.00
1.26

L.50f«ol of the Cor. 
ate of the 14th 1
mds mentioned

lot sooner paw j 
iuch thereof 
lt the Halfway 
i Saturday, the » 
noon. (Xu the finish*" appcarancc thc ,yjeader” Possesses beautiful, colonial lines in rich walnut

.40
,75.

8.75
.60

or mahogany

"JJ OTHER PIANOS WE OFFER ARE _ ^
T. The Lyra, an equally notable instrument to the "Leader,” is priced at $225.00. XT* 
The case being more elaborate than the “Leader.” \\

1.50
1.00

ToteJ6 14.«e* - 4.47
5 S.72
5 6.42

2.87
4.60

6 6.6» / ^— TICKETS of admit-
_ . _ / 1 tion to the enelo-

The Symphony is a beautiful model, in a graceful, artistically designed case of maho- \\ ! - I *ur* he had at
Prii.» °M«Aftian wanvt| Lous XV1- desiffn$ and is splendid for use in almost any home. \\ \ the Tableaux of Fath-
Pnce, $275.00. ion Bureau, Third

Demonstration gladly given by request, in Piano Showrooms, Fifth Floor. Floor, Contre.

Co.y, Attractive RL^£e^ Greatl* Sand Gfve.Now So|<(ier8

1.002.64
I6.55 $50Ô 5.55I 4.67

4.67
5 4.67
1 U*7 ■95

4.67
4.67

5 4.67
5 6.22

4.74
4.74

; A
4.21 . 'Si*

Some Interesting New 
Books

The War for the World (Israel Zangwill) 1.35
General Sketch of the European War— fAA I ““““■■ It takes some time for parcels to reach

the Second Phase CHilaire Belloc).. 05 HoL I wN THE FURNISHING of that moat *l. their destination, and if Gloves and Mitts are
Friends of France—American Ambulance 2.00 fV” / I , °\ that ,moe.t popul*r placc oi the purchased now they will arrive in good time
Kitchener’s Mob (James H. Hall)............1.10 WjgL> L—J1 ’ home, the living room, the predominating feature in every for the men in khaki to wear when the cold
England’s Effort (Mrs. H. Ward)...................65 single piece of it should be comfort, for it’s a spot where weathcr commences.

(?f.Mld SamSCJl). 2,75 m I nlmortevery member of the hou.e love, to idle .way, few ^e’ve ,thf, fo!Lowi”6 «
,.26 Pm--------------hour, in eat. and comfort. SSVSMftS

Web of Steel (Cyrus T. Brady).............. 1.25 I EEZmmimmmmüimûàlM I Furniture should be selected that possesses the very acme ^w prices.
Fish *( Marv° RR Rinehar'^a^h^Cen N0,TiS) 1.25 *11 of coziness and homeliness, both in appearance and service, . adapted for real cold weather
Miss Millions’ Maid (Berta Ruck)'V.V.*. 1.10 ^4 * 'L AI and mentioned here as ideal living-room furniture are the with softfpHabie vdveT^ikh. h°rithis Cfl2l2
Love in Youth (Frank Harris) . ...... 1.10 » * * 11 following items, most of which have been dollars reduced for fined and has knitted cuff. This mitt has full

Ojmmandment11? Rupert - =l»r.nce Tue«i.y, being the U.t piece o, ,e. of th«ir kind. ^ “le>inSt hlrd
- Hughes).................................        1.25 Famous for its luxuriant comfort is the Chesterfield sofa and we offer one Tuesday at big reduction in price. It is 6 feet 8 inches a glove euiubie for office» is cut from even

The Sailor (J. C. Snaith) ... ....................... 1.25 long and covered all over with floral tapestry, has three panel spring back, wide rolling arms, deep spring edges and seat, and maho- cap® Bk*ne _.u le neece Used and has one dome
The Way of All Flesh (Samuel Butler) 1.25 gany tapered legs. Clearing Tuesday........... ....................................................................................... .. .... 7.'. 7T .55.00 and prJf **»“«• The feature about it le
Zu* ^®j?‘ pC® i07wZ«J°Rrmu1 d* * 1,25 Arm Chair and Rocker to match. Chesterfield, are in tub effect, with loose cushion and deep spring seat. Clearing Ttiesday, each 18.76 movement of the Hugersî^Fri^ pe^p??™!1? i3o 

nniHci y ■ y i ia A Table made of beautifully finished mahogany is in colonial design, with heavy post legs and wide lower shelf; top is ren^tfi®3eJiltl“n,.b? w“hed ln *°*p *nd water
From the House Tops’ '(Geo.' B 'Me- S™ 30 x 48 d«P rim centre drawer undemeatE. A splendid reading Table. Reduced price Tuesday ...........................21.00 wSSSîS'mJSÏ"} *k

Cutcheon)... 1 25 j A ^artba Washington Motif Sewing Table is made of solid mahogany. Top has a covered compartment at each end, and three small is uniined and has one dome fastener, prix seams
My Lady of the Chinese' Courtyard (Eli- ' drawers m centre for sewing accessories. The ends are finished in octagon shape. Splendid value at .........................................................10.50 “/offree^and^rtnur™1; I»*Jipeclall3r roltable

zabeth Cooper) ............................................1.50 . A Beautiful Mahogany Pedestal has heavy turned pedestal base, with flat bottom, and is 12 inches around top. Very low priced a Heavy Knitted WooHen oiove îi îlt??
The Fall of a Nation (Thos. Dixon) ... 1.10 at.......................................................................................... .   4.76 W«A1 colored yarns, with ribbed cuff! a war?
Big Timber (B. W. Sinclair) ...................  1.25 Very desirable pieces for the living-room are willow arm chairs, with high back, wide arms and wing sides. These have low, deep price^r na*r 18ultstole ,or offlcere or privates!
The Lightning Conductor Discovers seat, with fancy woven willow curtain at bottom, and are specially designed as lounging chairs. They are in a dark brown finish that a pair of ribbed wrietieta* *»' Vi.:1 1*°®

America (Williamsons) ........................ 1.25 harmonizes well with all mahogany furniture. Price ................................................................ ................................... .. .................................... .. .. 8.00 from flying up sleeves They arlmiSL ofdoublT
The Grasp of the Sultan.............................. 1.10 A Writing Desk is a very important piece of furnishing to have in this room, and we mention a mahogany finished secretary in a khakl ,rarns and are 9 inches long. Price, per

These at 50c dul1 satin as one that goes well with the other pieces and that is low in price. It is 33 inches wide, has large drop leaf writing bed and
Overland Red (Knibbs). The code of the Moun- neatly fitted interior, with 6 coops or shelves, and a large, full length drawer under writing bed. Price.......................  20.00

BW(°EKB£ sa
iKiein-Hombiow) The Long Lane to Hap- Mahogany Living Room Chairs, some with solid mahogany frames, in William and Mary motif with wing effect, panel and uphol-

Cordema Blossom (Geo. pineee (R. Ayers) stered backs, deep spring covered in green denim. Reduced price Tuesday............................... 13.78
The’ C Madcap (Geo. ThMoffatt)P * P”ree (c* . Br0wn Rattan Living Room Table has 30-inch round top, deep rim of closely woven rattan, and heavy cross stretcher supports.

Gibbs) Nurse (Alice and Claude PnCe..........................*......................................................................................... ................................................y...»....................... .... 11.78

r4 Honore win»in)E The^Heirt of Blue Mahogany Globe-Wemicke Book Cases in Art Mistion Style
v4son Hougff1 (Emer" If AnyeMin sinal(Cody) . . Tbc!!d’s.aP interesting appearance to a room in which a Globa-Wernicke Bookcase is placed, and this one, made of solid mahogany,
Just Patty (Jean web- The Making of a Big 15 10 a dull, rich finish that harmonizes with the above mentioned furniture. It has glass doors in mission oak effect, with metal stripes 
, 8ter> „ , „ „14 Ifteye (Bert Stan- fitted into glass. Prices, top, $4.25; unit, sy2 inches deep, $7.50; 1034 unit, $8.00; 12)4 unit, $8.50; sanitary leg base, $6.00.

B.C1 ............. 5o The great advantage of a Globe-Wernlcke is that one section cari be purchased separately. See display. .......
Corelli) —Mam Floor, Albert strôêt - — Furihture Building, Corner James and Albert Sts.

Three Big EATON Velue» In Men’e 
Fabric Raincoats at $6.35 to 

$13.60, and a Paramatta 
Coat Special at $10.00

o

5
5 4.22
5 6.16

6.16h 6.24 )5 2.9»

15 7.6$
7.6$

Total
T:16 6.21

16 16.61
5 6.62
4 16.74

24.62

1.80‘6 11.41
11.116

jy
7.1T
7.17 i<
7.17
2.62
6.6»
2.22

11.01

it,
7.17 1
9.6!)
6.41
2.62
7.86
7.86
7.62
2.22
mi ;«

8.89
Z»7 )2.22
2.2# .83
6.34 —Main Floor, Yonge St.7.22
7.98
8.04 Ï
6.C4
1.6*
9.89
8.61
7.2»

7.87
7.62
6.61
6.61
6.61
6.618.81
6.61 r6.61
6.61
6.61
6.61
6.61
6.61
6.61
6.61
7.33
6.97 )
6.97 Fancy Hosiery for Men

R/| EN’S SILK. THREAD 
™ HALF HOSE, made 
with double soles, toes and 
high spliced heels. They are
full fashioned throughout, 
which ensures perfect fit and 
comfort. In various attractive 
shades, such as mahogany, 
purple and navy, with self- 
embroidered clox ; also black 
with white clox and white with 
black clox. Sizes 9)4, 1’Q, 
10)4, 11. Pair 

Men’s Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, with double soles, heels 
and toes. These are seamless 
throughout. No seams or 
lumps to irritate the feet. They 
are made of fine English wool 
in a weight that is good for fall 
or curly winter wear. Sizes 9)4 
to 11 y2. Pair

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
Brown Fibre Suit 

Case», Tuesday at 
$2.65 and $2.75

The*e Suit Cases are made of 
good serviceable fibre and have 
a fancy lining, fitted with a re
liable lock and clamps and also 
have inside and outside straps, 
corners are well protected with 
leather, and have an extra strong 
handle. Size 24” at $2.85 and 
26” at 82-73. —Basement.

i ■ The Danger of 
Invisible Light

In all light, besidzs the 
that bring color to your eyes, 

there are harmful, invisible 

rays that often cause eye- 
strain. Sir William Crookes, 
the famous scientist, has In
vented a form of lens through 
which this injurious invisible 
light cannot pass. We can fit 
these restful Sir William 
Crookes lenses to either eye
glasses or spectacles. They are 
obtainable in the curved or 
toric style in goldwfilled or 10k. 
gold spectacles or eyeglasses, 
at from $5.00 to $10.00.

Manual Training 
Aprons, 25o

Manual Training Aprons, 
made from a strong unbleached 
drill. On sale in Clothing De
partment, Queen Street. Price

11.21 A Packard Model at $5.00 I The Fifth Avenue $2.002.1»
2.62
2.62
6.2* rays7.41

117E HAVE CHOSEN these very necessary fall 
garments for men after careful investigation 

of their durability, fit, good style and rainproof 
qualities. Rubberized tweed slip-on Raincoats in 
grey mixtures and fancy weaves, button close up 
at neck and are full fitting with wide skirts. The 
inner side of the material has a check pattern. 
Sizes 36 to 46, special

Fall weight Raincoats, made of cheviot finished ma
terials, in dark grey and browns, with small check patterns; 
some have set-in sleeves; others have raglan shoulders. The 
seams are sewn and cemented. Sizes 34 to 46. Price 9.25

Tweed Raincoats in greys and browns, fancy woven or 
with stripe patterns. They are slip-on style, with convertible 
lapels and are appropriate for wear as fall topcoats. Sizes i 
34 to 44. Price...........................................................................13.50

F
17.43
11.00
14.84

Y
f

i

4
*1.74
21.74 i

►?

10.44
6.94 85 ié6.62 6.3510.44
6.94
6.94 1

6.09 .►9.12
7.79
9.07
6.96 \6.26
9.07 V9.07
2.67 .50 V

122.27
ION,
he Township 
rboro English Raincoats, made of double texture paramatta, 

in a flexible quality and good weight. The shoulders are 
raglan style, or with set-in sleeves; the back is full-fitting and 
the skirts are extra full. Vertical or flap pocke'i aqd close 
and neat-fitting at neck. Sizes 34 to 44. Special 
value

F3$

THIS SMART, neat looking recede 
6 shaped boot ie one of the famous 
Packard’s best models for fall wear. 
It is made of gunmetal calfskin, 
and has invisible eyelets. Sizes 5 
to 10. Per pair .... 5.00

__ —Second Floor. Queen St.

eyneth cen- 
and even- A good

rolled brim that is so popular for fall
tie of the flat, slightly

PHY • •It has narrow bnlO.Ot
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haft, and one of

An—Main Floor, Queen St.ktt Brophy 
r late home 
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TWO PRESENTATIONS 
AT CAMP BORDEN

ST. THOMAS FIRE 
MOST SPECTACULAR

-

and how they enj oyed the ric 
fresh milk in the country I

I %
Algonquins and Brock’s Rang- 

ers Will Receive Colors 
Today.

' TO MARCH TO BARRIE

Second Infantry Brigade .Will 
Attend Fair on 

Tuesday.

Fifty Thousand Dollars’ Dam
age Done on Saturday 

- Night.

CITY THREATENED
»,

y t
%Strong Wind Blew Burning 

Debris Over Many 
Buildings.

m
iîmeehe

moFST.n ■
By a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN. Sept. 17—Two

ISpecial to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Sept. 17,—A spec

tacular lire occurred on Saturday 
niant, when the buildings and machin
ery of the St. Thomas Dehydration 
Company, Ltd., and also those of the 
Canadian Woodenware Company, Ltd., 
adjoining, wére entirely destroyed. The 
fire, which is supposed to have been 
of Incendiary origin, started In the 
mam three-siorey wooden structure of 
th© Dehydration Co., and the whole 
group of buildings were burned to the 
around within an hour. During the 
“r2 * strong south wind was blowing 
and the burning debris was carried for 
many blocks over the city, threaten
ing many buildings, butlortunately no 
other serious conflagration developed.

The Dehydration Co., who were 
manufacturers of soup ingredients and I 
have already filled large orders for 
the British Government, were prepar
ing to start operation for the fall sea
son. and had Several carloads of vege- 
tables in transit. The company when I 
operating employed about 200 hands, 
and ran night and day. The lose of their building and contenta la esti- I 
™**ed at 140,000, with Insurance 
*16,000, The loss of the Woodenware 
Company lo about *10,000, with Insur
ance *2,600.

•A*
C’—Vy'r'lMpres

entations of colors will be the feature 
events here for tomorrow (Monday). The I High MaSS Held at Church of 
169th (Sudbury and Niplesing) Battalion, 

f officially allowed to take the name, "Al- 
’ Fonquins,” will receive colors which are 
r a gift from the people of Sudbury. Among 
t the guests coming to Camp Borden to 
'< attend the ceremony will be Hon. Frank 
i Cochrane. Dominion Minister of Rall-
! -i 'rile other battalion to receive colors I * he Veil. Archbishop Neil. Me-

I *». the JUth (Haldlmand County) Neil Assisted in (the Cere- 
Battalion, better known as "Brock’s I
Rangers." This is the battalion which ' monies.

* contains over three hundred and fifty In
i’ dlans. The flags to be presented to this 
; unlt were given by the citizens of Ca- 
: yuga.

Mount Carmel on Sunday 
Morning. VIT OLID AYS over I How good we all feelf What a 

1 1 picture of health the children look! They did enjoy 
those grassy fields, the jolly trips in the woods. And 

when they came in they found the fresh creamy milk so re
freshing—it s done them a whole world of good. And now—
TU Ml c J heMif!ed ‘h?‘ #’ fresh milk quite as much. 
They 11 find milk from the Farmers’ Dairy just as refresh.
ing, just as rich arid creamy, just as good. For it comes v
from the same splendid farms — the finest
Orjier at once from driver or by ph

■■
LARGE CROWDS ATTEND

z-f

/
I

■now
Italian» of the Roman Catholic per

suasion held high festival in Toronto’s 
Ward yesterday when they celebrated

i Tu**day h»» bee» appointed a* the date ! who°is°a"patron”*?^ of 1u.ly°and

i ?nd Brigade consist* of the 201»t Toronto of Ireland trtCk 40 the eona
, Light. Infantry, 122nd. 167th and 177th I The centre
’ iS'rbenî«thdMdb177«blarê ^j1nan C^rcb Mound Carmel on
; both Simcoe County units. I William street. The block from An-
i The fact «hat the fall fair will be hi “erson north to Caer Howell had been 
i progress lrfd Barrie on Tuesday makes I *a,*‘V decorated with strings of multl- 
i the trek of Especial Interest to both the I colored electric lights crossing the 
j Simcoe battalions, and gives them an op- street from one hydro note to the 
i Pprtunlty of meeting many of their rela- opposite one. The wooden notes .ml tives and friends. The brigade will every possible projection were u!2d^î 

bivouac near Barrie on Tuesday night, the strlmrtna- of S, 
and march back to Camp Borden on Wed- i,fliv -harlnf th«8^lL f^gï~hOS® ,?!>

■ needay. sharing the place of honor with
Board of Trade’s Inspection. 1a£*5B and Irish harps.

Toronto board of trade's inspection at I ■the. whole street presented quite ar 
! the camp will be made on Wednesday. I attractive and gay appearance, and at 
! îb* visiting members of the board will each end of the street visitors were 
. «AIM find eight Toronto battalions In the welcomed by small letter flags spelling 
. camp and be able to see themselves how the word "Welcome ” Tim the ; they are quartered while at the tented ther In the morion » 3?" 45®„wea:
, city, and also see the unite in full swing cri._ 'Yaa chiH„and
i of their outdoor training. I , *D- with occasional rains and little
. Five Toronto battalions, the 169th <2. I , ■u*»«pt the blue skies and sunny
’ O.R., 180th Sportsmen, 170th Mlsalasaug- I 8lopes of Italy, the Italian population 

as, 201st Light Infantry and 208th Irish- I was early astir.
Canadians, have had a turn at occupy- At nine o’clock the usual Bundsv «I® dugout lines at the school of morning lethargy of the wart waà dto 
tvwich warfare for a continuous day and turbed bythetn nef nl «

I night per.od. Four other Toronto units | D’Angelo1^TUnd nil6 th "rs o7.th® M.
have still to take their first turn in the J2r*#° .5»”? „on th®, way thru the 

| camp trenchee. These are the l98tn , Ward 3 t0 call for the Ven.
! Buffs, 204th Beavers, 216th Bantams and Archbishop Neil McNeil, who was 
! --Mb.,American Battalion. The 17#rd escortde from his residence on McCaul 

Heamton Highlanders have already occu- «tfeet around the corner to the church 
Smfr oertod.nChC* tw1ce tor twenty-four- Tho permission had been requested

inspect Camp Equipment I rttaiaSL t0 aI1°W, the car,'ylng Killed In action—444216, Phillip Amend, |
Major Seymour has been appointed the Procession, the chief, gbanncl Islands; 9*136, Robert Btrroll, ■■

president of a board of tnmur., -h I v.lth memories of the free-for-all hit. Scotland ; 44286, Cliis. Bonifie. England: I ------------------------------- —...
will make a report regarding the present 41®".0f yeare ago, that were semi-an- &6268\ if!27*' ______________________ ______________
condition of marquees, tents, blankets I *lual events on St. Patrick's Dav ami Crapbs, ^ufjûnd; 22660, Sidney I nie, Winniuea* 177611 Rnv a bbessbi

■ fshifagi. I üLiisa, s asssftjhuriwftifWBa «L «ss.52! tXJ'ii.Tsr K,.,n,‘R,r5;7 cÂsra'i,m« " "bçaarÆïr ™ first

LAURIER AND I FMirnv I iderable squad of police and plain- aim> 44,0ÎZ9' detfiom, Scot- England weunds-437824- Bd- »• Brophy. - _________________ ay‘
AWU LfcMIEUX clotheemen were on hand thmout the 2?d: r1ifi870^.JohnJ31!*188! England; 437- 1 6  ̂ ------------------------------TO address meeting I &£ r;Æ ■£ 3r>w.S!i£Silsrt.L2; I _____

°““4,heo‘h"‘ «SMtoar”- ■—
(rid ' 17.—Sir Wil- High mass was celebrated In *he capedla, Que.; 404461. Robert Sparrow, 116

U.ru . address an open air morning at 10.30 o’clock At night thn CamPbell avenue, Toronto, 
meeting of the electors of Maisonneuve ntreet presented a most unusifal an -, P,led, of wounds—138136, William J. P. I 
on September 27. The meeting has ptarance with Its nv Bullock, 210 Greenwood avenue, Toronto| Seriouslyis assssaf usawMj&ra asja^

««**• wS’x sns'Wtts ^ssskTs- &mM. Penh, j&mæ&jgz sas «•,
hiepired by thi martV^pTO^am o7the S.riou.ly lll-ltim, Thomaa Froat. Ont”; t5Wi!*Plon—7CjtosephnT.IBenierd!

I band. "9 Peterbcro, Ont.; 406000, Sydney Earl Me- Gaspe, Que.; 8089, Sgt. Robt. N -Broad
During this time . • ConneL 703 Lansdowne avenue, Toronto. Madoc, Ont.; 164676, Frank Brugger. 16was packed nlmost «nfid6?^6,.8^054 Wounded--296S4, James Mowat, Van- Bodwin avenue. Toronto; 413262TThomas 

and slghtoF,.r.tl,Td by LtalJ;ana couveT Burgess, Halifax; Ai0356^ Mlchkil Dooto*,:
Remanded in Brantford Court on I îinVn^11? af,8l8t2d t,ielr lt-’tiian aiiiesr?n medical services. lan^r4892ol‘0wm10^?1 Fowtor!°Hkmax;

- ,, coing juttlcc to the memory of St. ---------- 142662. Samuel Fryer, Acton. Ont; A44-
Unarges of Horse Stealing: and Rocco. Wounded--33362, Frank T. Higgins, 163. Frank Gogan, Knlghtvllle, N.B.; 442-

----------- ----------------------McLeod, Alb.; 400160, George E. McKen- $72. Wm. H. qfeày.ReveUtoke, B.C.f U0-
Wounding. FAMOUS CHINESE CHEF zle’ Bmbr0‘ 0nt'____  Igt. SÆ'VÆ W, »

SPBRaU°TFhc?RTn0'0n:0 Yor,d- ENGAGED AT HOTEL RYAN >nfant_ry. cH.T&TZX:4mriLAF.^
awslin. Rnnm— 44«Vt

lo 1913°nmdT91<4htnd8 ?at date baCli D g R°°m Redec°rated in Jap- »S!ktK B^^. Nanlimo” B c 14778L |mlthsmfthathMonnt'reaP ' = aCT’ SjSfÎ*
X™ "d. ,191mand a,8° on several anCSC Style in Prcnarfltirm frtr AW>ert »• Dowdatl, Carlerton Place, Ont.; amvth?'BrookH^ N Y •

H, Ti,Uoiîi wa# arrested by •; . 1 r”ParatlOn tor 177413, Wm. G. Carlisle, Montreal; 132346. Imythc’ Ruffaltr' 4261M lu' Ifon X’
tountv Constable Taylor hero. Ha B ? Business «omuel Came)l, N.F.; 408066, lance- stewart Nlamia Falls-60MK^rh,a' rü'appeared in (he notice court Saturday 5 DUbiness. Sergt. Jas. Craig, OshaWa. Ont.; 461827, f0r Ktidm A?222 Ha^Tj
morning on thaiges of horse stealing a. --------- Thomas Dufoure, 64 Chatham street, 35^boti^veh'ue Toronto-HtTieut.
rssuuitlng t.nd wounding Reginald c0rM?mchu^n °fi n®,,Hotcl Ryan' Caigar^'Ana^'rolall4’ Ptoneer^w*'?’' wl,eon- Tlll,ury. Ont.; 42770Ô, Otto H.
Giecn. and drunkenness. On all three ,aud Colborne streets, pîeudiTr Quemel B C • 42704* I Zimmers, .Waterloo, Qpt
charges ho was remanded till next I ['a6Tuhad bls dining-room all decorated Xl ryffe, Qu'AT^Vle Saik- 442077
u inLadn-'o r,affnPy will likely be jn .?tyIe al?d has been lucky ence R. Gay, Hampton, Ont.; 414464, Jos.
turned o\ er to the Hamilton police as I n 8ecuring Ihe services of Wong I^ee Guard man, Montreal • 171121 Jothn Hol-
hoon as ha is dealt with here rfco^nlz*^ the best Chinese chef brook, 958 St. Clerene avenue, Toronto; 4i?iZfZ}°}!ri2L£2poried nowRACES WERE FEATURE SS' rA!«r«

AT DUNNVILLE FAIR ^ kJ£S£
l rtinno— fpecinuy. Chicken and flsn 308 mge wood avenue, Toronto ; 628196,

Special to The Toronto World. lu??h made a specialty. The Heed naught, 19» West Tenth avenue, - • ARTILLERY.

- ssa *» essrwa» —« Fa».*»» -4T sssamsti sa&tssrsv:
k<|od In .ill departments. t. ,?«, mualclans to render avenue, Toronto; 463001, Ailred W

A large program of sports was gone the C £l?? 0t lnusic heard at Smith Victoria, B.C.; 144576. George IW C T U Hon. Prohibition Will

by'ïïhSri",THREe D«i5i!»8 causht. 1 ’■

a half race. Ten motor cvcllïï. fSIÜÎ Speclal te The Toronto World ^talmionL Alb.; 416660, Stanley I Special to The Toronto World.
Toronto. Hamilton, St Cathmines BRANTFORD, Sept. 17-Three de àto Ad^iey 9iÀy4°2Æv Rlch- I CORNWALL, Sept. 17.-A public
Niagara Falls and Bcamsvllle put on th® 114lh Battalion were «. Ridge^m skiric® mSS? F^'80 a,nd tl»alvk8*dv,,JS service on
three races, one, three and five mil».? ‘,,mr t d h®!? y<'»torday, two being in Geo- Cunilffe, 66 Fast Taylor street’ lthe occasion.of the closing of the bars 

narn"ss faces the ü.40 trot - w^.a,,d °"e ln civilian clothes Toronto; 100622, Edward R^Dov? m- Iln Ontario was held In Knox Church 
LolLltedn ÎÎ a noBe-and-nose finish iteM "ere sent up to Camp Borden 466S67< Chae R. Hard, 1614 tonight after the services in the I

idifnwt Bi!l y ,Nolan' owned bv Dr Ail halled from the Six Edwin2 Th ?ohn^®' Cf,'fary’ Alta- • 177832, church, the gathering being under the
—,°f Hamilton, and Haly >atlons Mian Reserve. X ^ quTVmmn’,^1,,eïî,Mtoee- Oapel- auspices of the W.C.T.U. Rev. Dr I

1 r.n.ei_by David Young, Of Caledonia. I ---------------------------------------- Utk W.e*t I Hr.rkncs, occupied the chair and
I owwed by A n Bmgea Royal, — -J== B,Hett. St. Andrews. Man.; ïtom^Fréd- Fpoke briefly, explaining the nature of

was thiM A’,?■ Middaugh. Smlthvllle, tflcv.k Lanta <now on duty), 6« West the meeting, and expressing hope that
was third. Pest time, 2.29 1-4, W ,Tt.oronJ®i 120669 G^rgl the new era would bring deliverance 1
body of s. McKenzie j ÆarSl^H Ütifft

FOUND IN LAKE ERIE | | three hoteITWill close.

of8sântiieft0McK’ S,®Pt' 17--Tlle body Wm’ I Some Others at Niagara Falls Have
SSSS& Sn«sr-2 I 1 Not Teken 0ut 8tandard Lieen--

the tug Douglas H„ in charge^Tcapt 
Long, and was brought to Port Stanley 
An inquest will be held bv >-
Jackson.
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Trek to Barrie.
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Sommer Price Still Roles
Phone Now—HID. 4400CANADIAN
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INFANTRY.

i.WW.lT+lW Artijur Smith, Eng- 
,™4; t2iOT6,’«®7?nlt F- O. Strange, Eng- 
’•Jd’ JÎÎ/tT/ -Arthur E. Taylor? England : 
A36,1' William J. Watkins, South Wales;

Thomas B. Williams, England; 
76446, Tom Tuglch, Montenegro ; 14672, Robert Beulens, France.

MEDICAL SERVICES,

KMIsd in action-34437, Thomas Ryan, Ireland. ;
Wounded—38366, Alexander W. Hood, Ireland.
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THOS. GAFFNEY HELD ON 
THREE YEAR OLD CHARGE

i

At Mere Cost of Handtingr-—Distributed Exclusively to 
Resulers of

Mend your speech 
lost It mar your for. 
tune.”—Good advice 
from Shakespeare.
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Demand has been Tremendous. The 
people like the book — your neigh
bors are taking it in great quanti
ties. And no gronder—it is the
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Best Dictionary 
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All Brand Aew This Year 

25 Dictionaries in One
BYB1u\

Air Squadr 
tacks on 
Way Co;

. y
Thousands of new words never before in ANY dic

tionary.
ê Best illustrated dictionary in the world—profuse m 

page and double page color plates.
Bomd Mke a Bible. Full limp leather. Stamped m 

gold.
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7i7,Cassidy MeLell'and, Ctimry ah. . Special to The Toronto World.
14017» M McComb MCL^I ,.X7AOAHA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 17.—
Toronto^ÆNc°C 2j,.19wDhlj!i^a Strcet: • th.re® hotels here will close
don, Man. ry’

i
as the result of the Ontario Temper
ance Act becoming operative. The) 
Imperial, the Savoy and the Rosll, the ! 
Clifton Hotel and the Clifton Inn will 

Wounded—622818, Clifford Dean str»t I continue to give accommodation to the :

«SÆi’Mjrï SPSS'ssriru?s?12nue8TorontohUV Row®’ 152 Malock av- etc. The I^fayette. Windsor Troni
_______ ^ nick. Maple Leaf and Market Hotels i

ENGINEERS. and the Niagara House will be con- i
ducted as standard hotels. It was 

Balch I^nrion1'0^50!7' Supptr Wm. c. announced by the management of the !
Mynf’m«Iird0F"ntoid9’ SapP®r Aadiew «• ^Xd^wV'r® .that dt had not been ! 

Wounded—141142. Sapper Chas xr cetlded whit action would be taken, j
sîriBf TlroSt'"'Si^n”d°: °2"t2 ' I EVERY H0TEL ÂT~ ST. THOMAS.

51Bran-
Coroner A Luxurious Book

Take One Home Today—Money Back if Not 
Satisfied.

medical services.
Orsatly 
Rsduced 

In Size.
LIFE.

Anothsr Boy Shot With Intent to

MONTREAL, Sept. 16.—Fred Thom
as 15 years of age, Montreal, was ar
raigned Saturday on a charge of at
tempted murder, and admitted that he 
had shot Oscar St. Denis, aged 16. with 
intent to kill him. A .button saved 
young St. Denis, the button- deflecting 
the bullet so that it inflicted onlv a 
lu sh wound. Pending sentence at the 
Juvenile court next Thursday, the 
\ tory 18 being dctalnod in the reform-

Bound Like » Bible Stamped In Gold

and Durable; Easy on the Eyes; 
Luxurious Book.! Mail Orders 

Filled. See 
Cqppon

de

Clip Coupon Today, MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIEDColumbia Granted Special Standard 
License Until November 1.

IÎ*rà#dHope attcn~M-î®1, IjRn,®*„ H. I Special to The Toronto World.
’ u" l41’U James Cur- | ST. THOMAS. Sept. 4

INFANTRY.

Pupils Attending School Need This Authop^-rivt» Book.
17. — The

<4.
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FRUIT BULLETIN
Housewives will do well to put 

down a large quantity of Canadian 
Elberta peaches 
which are now 
at their best.
Ton should eee i 
your grocer at 
once, and put1 
down an extra._ 
supply of Nia-’* 
gara Peninsula Grown Fruits. Fruit 
u rood food and le healthful. Ask 
your grocer for the Niagara grown 
kind. Look for this label on basket.

i
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The New Universities Dictionary
Should be on the desk of every stenographer and 
within reach of every clerk. Get one today.

Publishers’
Price
$4.00

YOURS FOR SIX AA 
COUPONS AND UV/« 
ONLY ' 4/Ot

ECZEMA
Results from neglected chafing 
and skin Irritation, 
ventlve and cure there is 
mont to

As a pre- 
- no treat- 

compare with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. Use It after the bath. 

60 Cent, » Box. all Dealer,, or
nG’,.natCS * Co ’ Limited, 
Toronto, sample free.
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GERMAN INFANTRY MANY CANADIANS 
IS DEMORALIZED ARE TRANSFERRED 150,000 Traffic

5c ï

ch If He Died—
The Business Would Die

Help Wantedz Properties For SaleComing of British Walking 
Foorts Smashed Enemy’s 

Morale Completely.

A DRAMATIC VICTORY

Changes Made in Overseas 
Forces in England Are 

Announced

■°A*D OF EDUCATION. Toronto—Ap
plication» for the position of second 
°?e,?î.,n* enSlneer at the Central Technical School, Toronto, for eight months; 
duties to commence Oct. 1st, 1911, at a 
salary of $128.00 per month, will be re
ceived by the understgfied until Mon
day noon, Sept. 25th, 1910. Applicants 
should apply in person to the principal. 
Dr. A. C. McKay. W. C. Wilkinson, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

40 Feet Frontage On 
Yonge Street FROM MONTREALV

TO

JS^ZcTîif'^tÎ5T
How often have you heard some such state
ment made about a particular business
It means—that one man, either through 
technical knowledge, or through his ability 
as an executive, controls, for the time 
being, the destiny of the firm. If he died, 
creditors would become anxious, inquisitive 
or even troublesome. Many contingencies 
might anse to threaten the stability of the

Sicilian, Oct. 4thf rien, Oct, 1th, liven»»»!*
........... GlasgowScotian. Oct. 14th 

Grampian, Oct. 21st ... Liverpool 
Prétorien, Oct. Hot ....Glasgow 
Corinthian. OeL tSth 
Corsican. Oct. 24th ..

TRAINING COURSE THRU street4
.. Liverpool 

Steamers on Leaden Service carryFarms for Sale.
Troops Elated Over Swift Suc

cess, Are Hard to 
Restrain.

TRIMMER* wanted at once to hani 
backs on automobile bodies. Gocx 
wages. Kelsey Wheel Company, Ltd. 
Windsor.

Peterboro Officer Headed the 
List With “Very 

Good.”

cabin paseengers only.A Straea£m?.ET?rW■r*"H>ton, Milton,
&"ÏÏS- «SSM,: g“"KjR

iarm, the surest and best place for a 
?ow- I( interested, write

£oZîu>ÏÏaiSïïe toJ- ^ wmoughby’

?■ !\
/a,TNEALUN 

• HseSLUsste

SiJ I]
WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 

Co., Bgllnton avenue and Weston road.
n:

(Continued From Page One). , WANTED—WOOD-WORKINU machine 
hands on variety saws. Chevrolet Mo
tor Co., Oehawa.

M LONDON, Sept. It.-Among a num
ber of recent transferences are the fol
lowing: Lieut. R. M. Best, to the Re-sMTfhÆVé.
Pioneer Training Depot; Capt. G. V. 
Oumey, for employment under the di
rector of recruiting; Lieut R. Worrell, 
to the 23rd Montreal Reserve; Lieut A 
V. Evans, to the 11th Winnipeg Reserve1 
Meut. T. Dickinson, to the Machine Gun 
Depot; Lieut. J. C. Manson, to the En
gineers’ Training Depot; Capt R j 
Paget to the 11th Winnipeg Reserve:W-.SePtV. to the Medical TraTn- 
Jng School; Lieut. W, g. Brown, to the 
92nd Reserve; Lieut 8. Q. Hobday to 
the 12th Reserve; Lieut. C. G. Davidson to the R. Flying Corps; lïéut W p 
Kemp, to the 17th Highland Reserve- 
Lieut A. T. Genong, to the Machiné 
9y* ,De^i..0apt' Mlddiemaat, to the Cavalry Depot 

Nursing Slater

. Unless—his life was insured in favor of the firm

fully earned on without him.

It would be well worth your while to send for a copy 
You may have one for the asking.

headquarters of the different units of 
commands up to the point where the 
wounded and the prisoners are being 
brought in after a fresh orgy of 
struggle, hearing Innumerable accounts 
as vivid as the red spots on white

• y
,8A*r.E. ?R RENT—F»rm on Scarlett 

WestontI^o°,Ce’ Apply t0 Wm- Scott,

OIHnrfhAW(S8,. R?,AD' >»out 3% miles 
5?™* °£ city limite, «t Danforth av
enue, about 160 acres, of which about 
135 acres were cultivated last year. 
Sale price $16,000. Reasonable terms. 
National Tiust Company, Limited, Real 
Estate Department 22 King Street East, Toronto.

0^jE THOUSAND DOLLAR*—Four hun
dred dollars cash, buys one hundred 
acres, nine room house, large bam. 
hennery, etc., good repair, seventy-five 
fruit trees, keep nine head stock. Plc- 
ture postpaid. George A. Chase, Wis- 

. • •iJa1»e, or Chapin Farm Agency, Boston, Mass. / *

AÇRB8—Scott Township, Ontario 
County; good loamy soil; splendid loca- 
tion; on main road. For further par
ticulars apply to owner. Box 4, World.

YOUNG WOMAN of good appearance to 
canvass for advertising; experience not 
absolutely necessary; pleasant perma
nent position; good pay. Box 100, 
World Office.r \ FALL SERVICE

NOW IN EFFECT
A Situations Wantedand read it. bandages and piecing bits of Informa

tion together before sitting down to 
write hie cable, there seems no con
clusion but that yesterday was the 
most drastic day In the history of the 
British army In France.

The Germans were massing at many 
points, it appears, with a view to 
covering some of the ground.
British anticipated the German attack 
with their own onslaughts, assisted by 
their new machines, whose secret they 
had been keeping.up their sleeves for 
such an occasion as this.

German Losses Immense.
oUîeuaco?“nU ot both the wounded 
British soldiers and the prisoners 
taken from all parts of the line agree 
tnat tne German losses were immense. 
As a rule, the forces in the front line 
trenches supported patrols In the shell 
craters in the Somme battle area in 
bmall numbers with -, plentiful supply 
of machine guns. This means a smal - 
1er force exposed to artillery concen
tration In case of attacks. W 1th the 
machine guns silenced and the front 
trenc-h taken, thon the reserves ex
pected under cover of their artillery 
flro of their side to retake It by 
counter-attacks. Thus the Germans 
intended to attack. They had massed 
large numbers of men In their front 
trenches. These were not only caught 
by the surprise of the sudden blast of 
tb« early morning concert of the Brit
ish guns preceding the charge of the 
British Infantry, but were raked by 
machine gun lire from the "tank" cars. 
As the Germans were in new trenches, 
which they had built as best they could 
under the continual shell fire, and as 
they had nc dug-outs and could find 
no shelter, they were subjected to the 
murderous Inti lade from the tank cars.

Smashed German Morale. 
Despite German discipline and the 

bravery and racial hate, which tha 
Germans put into their fights against 
the British, at many point* mob con
fusion prevailed among those In the 
front lines. Some attempted to sur
render, tho surrender seemed impos-» 
sible against the walking forts. Others 
fired desperately and hopelessly before 
being mowed down, and others were 
paralyzed by the apparition which had 
r.o precedent In warfare. Trenches 
were filled with German dead, and 
those in flight fell like grain before a 
reaper, where the tank cars could send 
sprays of lead in their path.

Before the attack, the British plan, 
as a staff officer explained to the cor
respondent, was not to take either 
Marttnpulch or Courcellette yesterday, 
but so successful was the early mom- 
i:Gr advance that the command wad 
given to push on, and by nightfall both 
places were In the possession of the 
British. These two villages are on the 
left or hinge of the movement which 
has Its right on the bank of the canal 
opposite Peronne.

Foe Thio 
The Germans w 

a narrow area in order to hold the 
salient and prevent the British trom 
widening their battle line by breaking 
thru more fi outage on the old first 
line fortifications from Thlepva! north
ward. "but the larger the German 
numbers the more casualties it meant," 
•aid the officer.

With demoralization In their front 
line, the Germans threw forward all 
the reserves they had and summoned 
a division from Lille by train while, 
according to reports from prisoners 
and observations from aeroplanes, 
every motor vehicle they had was 
bringing up men and machine guns 
and horse artillery was summoned 
from right and left to reinforce the 
already enormous concentration of 
guns. Alarm, according to all infor
ma tien the British have, best describes 
the situation of the Germans after the 
sudden and unexpected assault by the 
British, which was the heaviest they 
had yet made.

Attempt Counter-Attacks.
Today the Germans are gathering 

their forces and attempted counter
attacks. At some points they broke 
thru the new British lines and while 
the British were resisting at these 
points they were attacking at others.

Under a pounding of the most ter
rific shellfire that modern artillery 
can produce, the stubborn wrestle for 
position continues with the British in 
possession of more ground tonight 
than they had planned. The only dif
ficulty In many instances has been to 
restrain the Viager battalions 
“tanks” from attempting to go 
far. The commander of one famous 
regiment finding his men rushing be
yond the objective set for them, leap
ed upon a hillock, and, standing up 
facing the enemy’s fire, sounded a 
bugle call to halt in vain. They went 
on and took their second objective an 
hour ahead of scheduled time, one of
ficer explained, ’’Wo we.ntcd to have 
(he Job over with once wo were stir
red.”

MAN AND WIFE desires management of 
commercial hotel; bond and highest 
references; eight years in last situation. 
Box 1, World Office.

Leave Toronto . .■..................  ,
Lenvo Port Dalheuele......... *.*”]

(Daily except Sunday)
OFFICES—62 Xing St. Beet and City Wharf. 
--------- ----------------- l»5tf

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

8.06 p.m.
A34 s.m.

'

Business Opportunities.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 

Brandies and Agents in all important centres

GspprssftS

& SPLENDID OPENING for hospital bulg
ing ready; centrally located; population 
six thousand; no opposition; two divi
sional points; four fines of railroad; big 

Enquire Box 99, Toron-
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power centre, 
to World.C. McLeod has resign-v \ ed.

b" recelvefl “
Se

hssn appointed acting staff captain.
Corn. J G. Dodd, Chief Engineers’ T" "Ing Depot; Pto. C. C. HÎrSSSrt 

havo nooelved imperial coro-
A recent course In physical trainingfte5 MMthe omcei

. Very good—Lt J. A. McNsbb. Peter- 
c£i>dLS V ?■ R«rév«t kt. L» J, Stuart, Fort Hom*

kt. W. G. Worth, Peterboro; Lt. H 8*
IffipÆ'ÏT k’:

SS» F.S%£y. Mt^Lt.n?”1?'
Vandersluys, 98th; Lt. H. 8. Mackenzie 
17th; Capt E. L. Gibson. Hamfitom Lt’ 
W. J. Brothers, Leltches Creek; Lt. G S. Hopkins. Pioneers. u

Very fair—Lt. H. C.
Thomas.

. Lt. R. Smith, 11th Wlnnipst, has re
signed his commission as combatant, at
m^cT’JT/nth’Rci8* beC°me quarter-

elA^dVtrhrS-
Suosex, of Clarence Goderich Tates of

mobile Club by Mr. Fred Salter, Euro
pean matiager. Grand Trunk.

During his stay in Dublin Mr. N. W. 
Rowell was entertained by the chief 
Md-eUry, Mr. Duke, and at Belfast by 
the lor? mayor. Mr. Rowell met some 
of the leaders of all political parties and 
sjrourod their views on the Irish posi-

N.» LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers’ 
and masons' work. Our “Beaver Brand” 
White Hydrate Is the best finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. Full fine of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 112 Van Home 
street. Telephones JuneL 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

________Farms Wanted.
WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange lt for city pro- 
&ert£,.5>r J?ul<* results, fist with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.ALLIES WIN ON 5 FRONTS

Motor Cara For Sale.
1 X100 BRITISH Rm1 E«Uto.

FRENCHr DO YOU own real estate? Are you In
terested 7 Learn then all about the 

Send *1.26 for instruction 
book which teaches you. Money 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 
avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

Oct. 4 
Oct. 28

(Continued From Page One). business...JMj
* m

(Continued From Page One). Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 2 Prétorien Sept. 14 
Sept. IS Scotian Sept. 30

back if
Grange Articles For Saleeight on other parte of the British 

front.”
The text of the statement reads: 
“Today (Saturaay night) south of the 

Ancre we continued our attack in cer
tain localities and further progress has 
been made. Since yesterday we advanc
ed to a depth of from one to two miles 
os a front of six miles.

“The number of prisoners taken to- 
dOT Is over 1700, of whom 51 are offi
cers. The total number of prisoners cap
tured In the fighting of the last two days 
is over >000, of whom 116 are ot fleers.

Up to the present six guns and over 60 
machine guns are reported to have 

taken or destroyed and a
ïïfbe^Æ^ * W&r matAnUU

“Further reports on the aortal fighting 
on September 16 bring the total of Ger- 
man machines destroyed to fifteen. An
other hostile kite balloon was brought 
dtorn in flames this afternoon.

Two nwre of our machine* ore misa- 
in*, making altogether six.”

The étalement issued tonight reads: ' 
South of the Ancre the enemy made 

ygfrEitthcta on our neiw nM of which wore repulsed.
, Particularly, enemy forces attacking 
J,™™ the direction of Les Boeuftts and 

' 'Pe^l^L£2rVr̂ ÎLc,u¥ht by our artll-

i ÆwS-d^^ by
ensued. In which we b^Sr .*P,cc?2efu1’ the enemy

f heavy losses ^ and thrown back with
< oro^2ftîî..?f ^®°?,<ruet we also lm-

?“L PoelUons. Our artillery was 
J,he day . Another con- 

in J*1* enemy’s ammunition' 
oump Grand Court broke out result of our fire.
—.Jv16 number of prisoners taken today 
243 menf th® Ancre ** »ix officers and

a®rv1ce^oucoeaaful'ly continued 
ttonstta^n*j?OM the enemy communlca- 
nSK-flAlffher «"«my machine was de- 
etroyed. Three of our machines are mls-

The French official 
Issued tonight 
says:
tiveto>rh!lJ?K.tîîeJS^nme °ur artllery ac- tlmioutlhe day® Qerman organizations

2 3080o“ii1no‘lf y1® ®omm* we attacked at 
° dock p,m. at several points, and 

f.iSrd„.ll^Portant euccessea. The Vll- 
whlch w» y^îTr^^^illers and Berny. of 
which we held only a part, were conquer
ed in a brilliant assault. Some Isolated 
points are still holding out.
vuieri HlS {round between Vermando- 
vntor; and Denlecourt, on the one side, 
and between Denlecourt and Bemy. on 
the other, which was defended by several
St.r.°nf^:0r*.a"1“d *y*te“® of trenches, 

fallen Into our hands after a des- 
perate struggle; The fighting still con- 
ü"u®* oar°und Denlecourt. Between 
Berny and Barleux we captured "a num- 
*®r °Z tronche»- All counterattacks at- 
tempted by the enemyltWring the even- 
1"*. brpke down undef ou^ïrtlllery fire, 
with heavy German losses.

communication 
on these operations

*00, NEW Duplex Auto Knitter, com
plete for $80; owner leaving city. 506 
Quebec Aye., West Toronto.

ffl FLORIDA Farms end Investments. W.-I CAR. PAC. LIRESR. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

• I Lv.LIV] 
Kept. 20 
Oet. tO

X Lv. MONTREAL
___ oct. lt

Mlseanable Nov. 4
Dancing

OR.TONIGHT, Exedentlst. Practice limit
ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address, 167 
Tongs (opposite Simpson’s).

Cameron. St.

Vjjvery Saturday evening. Se

For Eetee, Boeervotione, Etc., 
Apply Local Agente, or 

ALLAN UNE—08 Xing St. Wert. 
I. X SUCKLING—1 King St. Beet, 

General Agente, Toronto.

b
Assembly 

lect patron-i
'

Patenta end LegaL
wææï raMir xss?r.*^s

you Join us s^aln the cominar season^sSteÆsa
Passports

Application Forme Fumlsheo
H. J. *. DENNISON, solicitor, Cenade, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King streeL Toronto.! ore on

Beqneot.
FETHER8TONHAUOH « CO., need of

fice Royal Bank Building. Toronto. _ 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent 
flees and courts.

' 0 of- Personal
■Major 
ion of < 
ition in SAIURGS TO ERHARDBUSINESS young man, Canadian, would 

meet refined young lady or widow with 
means. Object matrimony.
Box 6, World, Toronto.

m AddressI on^J5th0ef Ptrhee,Lnto7,0,?ceUrn.WOhUanvdeed £& 
counted.
/, Th*r® has been the usual cannonade 
""the remainder of the front."
, The French War Office announced the 
following title afternoon :

°îe ®xcePtlon of fairly lively ar- 
S O" the Somme front in the 

°f Berny and Vermandovillers, no 
M^rwholeeVent U reported on the front

OBDUNA...
NOOEDAM..
TU8CANIA..
ANDANIA...
6AXONIA....
A. F. WEBSTFR A SON

88 TONGE STREET 
(Between Colborne * Wellington).

• y-Y- Stot." 22
::SS5:Ï: : : U

WHY NOT become s French correspond 
eut and be sure of a good position 
Thousands of boys and girls know 
shorthand. How many will be- able to 
do French correspondence ? Few 
months’ study; small amount to pay; 
twelve years’ experience; course by 

The Toronto School of Lan
guages, College street. Guy de Les tard, 
principal. ï ■

X
B- L- MILLIGAN (Hewett on program), 

as the foreman, does excellent work.— 
World, "On Trial." Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. Permanent address, 436 Spa- dina.

«
PREMIER SCOTT TAKES

TURN FOR THE BETTER mall.

REGINA, Sept. 17.—Hon .Walter 
ScotL premier of Saskatchewan, who 
has been suffering from asthma for 
the past two weeks, is reported today 
to be much better and is improving 
daily.

Live Birds. MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp
œ®n.&.tPrœ 62^®"®" * WOLLANO-AMERICA LIREFrench Airmen Active.

t-ÏÏhi'pn scs, tssto'M’s;

"oBu-j-’oSs
defeated his tenth enemy machine, which
n1.h?®fl„Brl,e °“ 6ept: ,1B- On Friday 
night two of our machines dropped 16 
bombs of 120-mm. each on the airshed at 
Hatzhelm, Last night 230 bombs were 
dropped on the railroad station and avia
tion buildings at Tergnier, and 33 bombs 
on the railway station at Abbecourt. On 
thBSB-mc night our bombarding squadron 
carried out the following operations : 
Seventy-two bombs of 120mm. were drop
ped on the railway stations at Roleel, 
Lpehy and Athles, and on the railway 
line between SL Quentin and Ham.”

The French official communication of 
Saturday night said :

"On the Somme front the day was com
paratively quiet. We made some pro
gress north of Bouchavesnes and cap
tured a trench northeast of Bemy. A 
German counter-attack against our po
sitions between Belloy-en-8anterre and 
Barleux failed under the fire of our ma
chine guns.

“There was the customary 
on the rest of the front.

"During Friday night one of our air 
bombarding squadrons carried out the 
fo owing operations : Sixty shells of 120 
millimetres and six of 200 millimetres 
were thrown on the blast furnaces at 
UÎH neen (Ushigen?), thirty shells of 120 
millimetres on the blast furnaces at Rom- 
bac, and thirty others on factories in the 
Mandelingen district. The same night 
two of our machines dropped fourteen 
shells on the railroad track south of Metz 
and on the station at Blnsdorf. The sta
tions at Splncourt and Longuyon also re
ceived sixty proiectiles.

"Last evening a German aeroplane 
dropped several bombs on Rhelme. Two 
civilians, Including a child, were killed, 
and another was wounded.”

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phono Adelaide 217$.

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM

e
Proposed sailings ot twin-ecrew steamers 
subject te «bang, without notice.

FROM NEW YORK
Sept. 22, noon ..................  S.S. NOOEDAM
Oet. 8, noon .... S.S. NEW AMSTERDAM Oct IS. noon 
Nov. 2, boon .
Bmetbound otenmers will proceed from Fal
mouth te -Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according ta clrcuiDitucti.
Then are the largcet steamers silling under 
neutral flag. They carry nc ammunition 
■applies, but neutral narco only.

Telephone Main 2010, or Mala 4T1L

t»'“Waa tile

House Movfcig.The fire pot in the King Boiler 
1 is constructed so as to 
A more access of oxygen, 
^burning all gases, getting 

full value in heet The 
water-ways lie closer to I

MASSAGE PARLORS—■ 
masseuse. 6 Ann St, 
Chambers.

$ V P®o<2»oolonal 
Imperial Bank& ..ES. BYNDAM 

S.S. NOOEDAMH^Ml?,V,JNa^r.dt,^S,nfl Don<-to
I* MASSAGE—Mr*. Colbran, 87 Irwin Avs. 

Appointment. North 4729.kly
*e

Masted.
congested here in

* - Si Elocutionist
the fire and get mom 
. complete advantage 
L of the fuel. Thu

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 
4*9 Bloor West. Apt 10.

NEWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE appll- 
ances. Queen Bath and Massage Pay. 
tors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street

LD GREECE’S PREMIER 
ADMIRES GERMANY

) LETA WILCOX, Humorous 
Pupils and concerte. 
Avenue. College 8780.

Reciter. 
189 MontroseOne^ 

of the> 
things a 8T% makes less fuel 

. necessary, and 
L that's blow the Medicalon !sXvSr,► doeeioto get >

most heat ont 
of least fuel, CO 
and that m m

saves mmm^MONEY CT

MASSAGE — Electrical, 
Treatments by trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

DR- ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. H Queen street east.

Osteopathic 
nurse, 716

BON A VKN TUBE UNION DEPOT. 

Leaves
7,15 p.m. _____

MertteeL_Qoebee, SL Jeha. Halifax, 
0.11 s.m.

Daily to Heart 9

Ministry of Kalogeropoulos 
Aÿns to Observe “Most 
Benevolent Neutrality.”

nary
ier and 
today.

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILYAccountant

Rooms and Board wÂuMT3L,e&chps îr&w -nd
ronto.

DAILY
eseept Satetday.

MARITIME
EXPRESSTo-aur COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central: heat
ing; phone.*;°N.DON’- Sept. 17.—A Reuter des- 

^rortl Athens save:
in h(<fnII-2WMGr£<:1{ cablnet wax sworn 
minteter- A1'.^CaIoPe™twulos saw the 

entente powers. Its 
* H. „ P®"A? UP°n ltS P°Uc>-- Which, if 

l «nL«i0 ^lnua.nc? of th0 on-called 
short Uf * neutraIltj’- will

Through Sleepers Montreal te Halifax. 
Connection» for The gydnerâ Prlnôe Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
p.m., Tueo., Tburx, let 
Thure., Sat., Moo. 

sleeping 
General 
Toronto. OnL

KING. The 
leigh- 
ianti-

Marriage Licansascannonade
Legal Cards.i Hot

Tongs streeL Leave» 10.46 
Air. 3.(0 p.m.. 
Tickets end Apply B. Tiffin, 

King Street East,

RYCKMAN « MACKENZIE, Barrlotero, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

Water
BOILER ear reservations. 

Western Agent, 411 give It a Herbalists.ie Money to Loan.Write

Mer Reuter despatch from Athens

He repudiates allegations that he
V ’l)thorih^nOPlVl0’” add" the despatch, he confesses that he Is an ad- 

mirer of Germany/'

RAIDOTBÏÏNE 
BY BRITISH PLANES

iceaa Tickets to Englaad, France, 
taly, China, Japan, Australia

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
SepL 10, Noordnm, New York to Fnlmonth. 
Sept. 21, Aeennla, Montreal to London. 
SepL 23 Andnnla, New York to London, 
Sept. 23, Andnnla, New York to London. 
Hope. 20, Californie. New York to Glrtgow. 
Oet. 7, Scnndlnnvlnn, Montreal to I Her pool 

9. SHARP * CO.,

forl>r MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cenL Mac
donald. Shepley, Donald * Mason, 60 
Victoria street. Toronto.FREE 

BOOK
STEEL and RADIATION, ltd.
Fraser A

ry to-A
Estate Notices

Contractors.TORONTOd NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Hobblne, Boot 

1 Yonge ftreet,
Matter of Thomas 
and Shoe Merchant, 
Insolvent.

2*3 J-D. YOUNG * SON, Carpenters and 
Contractors; warehouses.
Jobbing. 836 College streeL

factories, 70 Yeege SL Mala 7021For Quick SaleBELGIANS CAPTURE 
AFRICAN FORTRESS

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent has made an as
signment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his creditors, by deed dated 
Sept. 8th, 1916, and the creditors are 
notified to meet at the offices of Mac
donald A Macintosh. No. 26 Adelaide St. 
West. Toronto, on Thursday, the four
teenth day of September. 1916. at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of hla affairs, 
appointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me, on or before the 
seventh day of October, 1916, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall have then 
received notice.

Mft&
SYNOPSIS TSP CANADIAN^I 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

and
too Two used mqtor trucks, also 

Ford touring car and runabout, 
tops and quantity of motor junk. 
Apply J. Lang, 40 West Rich- 
mon street, Toronto.

ear NORTH-

e The soie head ot a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Land» Agency or Sub-Agencyt tor 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain eondi- 
tloni.

Duties.—Six montes* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uve 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at Irait 10 acre», on certain con
ditions. A habitable house le required, 
except where residence la performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions,

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hla homestead. Price,
*3DutK£—3frt months’ residence In each 

years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, |3.oo 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B,—Unauthorised publication ot this 

advertisement will not be paid for,__nil,

Air Squadron Carry Out At
tacks on Enemy's Rail- 

I way Communications.

Tabora Was the Principal 
Stronghold in German 

East Africa.
IY die-

use in Chargee Over Dead.
T nvnnv .. ... in one case where thore was no tank
!.. iXuu.N, Sept. 17.—Belgian forces cor to silence the machine guns and 

operating in German East Africa have It fell to the duty of a certain battu- SEALED TENDERS for stores, office 
captuied Tabora, the principal Ger- !*on to maintain the line on Its right and garage buildings at Murray and Caer 
man fortress in the terriinn- „ _ and left, 70 men went forward. All Howell Streets, addressed to the Chair
ing to l Helvu.n_______________ accord' were mown down and another platoon man of the Toronto Electric Commission-
, ‘a «eigian official communica- 70 wer mown down but the third cr8- wln be received until noon of Mon-tion received here. The statement fol- / charging over ihe dead ton* day’ ^ 2nd. 1916. Plans and speciflca-
l°w«: sec.ioik charging over tne dead, toon tlons wlll be open for examination and

“As the result of sc vue fi.,hiin<r h- th® German stronghold and thus pre- explanation at the office of tl>' architects, 
tween Sept, l -m(i ii ,u., be- vented any break in the line of ad- 90S Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and a
Gen. Moll ton ami 11 it'en L i ,CS vance. further set of plans and specifications
Du -imv Of n,„ ™f n- belonging to . fov the new cars, stories of muy be Inspected, but not obtained, at 
T Ik,™ il l •(,Toll',h'-1"'. entered Aa , eontinucul to he? told the office of the Purchasing Agent of the
Tabora, expelling Die Ovrniun». Ta- t”e r | r n’.' V .C?n.; nU. , l°, .V1’ Hydro-Electric System, Hennant Build-
bora, which was fortified vowc-fiillv ■ t^no< car which took on Ixxird a tier- mg, Toronto, on and after Monday, Sept,
was the principal citadel (}er, | mon colonel, who surrendered to it. tsttr.
l’iast Africa, coinmunding lh, rillv-.Vv kept hiia along with it thruoiil the 1’lans and speelfleations may be obtaln- 
f»»m Luke Tangenvlkn to iiu i, figiit. Another ambled in on (1er- irom the architects on depositing a"d,nn m!m.baVm- of fle’d g,mo am, ,:tl,

it:-, i.icer.m -’-ns Idled f he jet man, c;oners, which sum will be refunded on 
v ’o were n- t "b!.- I > f ec j receipt by the Commissioners of a bona-

•!'u ’-Te 's-ue f it i v • fit ' err. (fide lender, and cn letum to the archi-
• .-v : i v j’ e inr. n r, yri- ,• (’*•<!» <>f riain and r-.e lficvt;on« Anv

• "d O’lii .:•#!(.! ., rid,:. ! ’'r.d—rr ran y bid on in or more of the
;'l a. count of i/ (al ilLt. i

1HYDRO TENDERS WANTEDf LONDf'X, Sept.
tatement issued today says:
i3ltWC®n, Au8’1 25 and 29 a series of 
tecks and reconnaissances upon the 
kn^o railw-ay communications in 

valegtlne was carried out by a British 
\ seaplane squadron under somewhat 

hazardous conditions, due to the fact 
that the railway runs for the most 
Bart behind a range of mountains dif- 

for seaplane» to surmount.
‘Bombs were dropped on LVi'ulch 

Junction, where considerable damage 
was done to the rolling stock and 
stores In the vicinity. A railway en
gine and fourteen carriage* were set 
•«re and destroyed. The railway 
stations at Tulkerm and Ardana and 
an enemy camp four miles to the 
northwest were successfully bombard- 
ea, and severely damaged. "

- , ,. -,|>th rtaplancx bouibarded I rer nn-
! M f inland^ al Uomc' 15 dutosjv-.flv,.

| L.herrif. I”. *cciti r.(V;i,

17.—An uCficial ae-
iped in

The string on 
your finger should
scarcely be neces
sary to serve as a re-

JAMES WATT.
No. 133 Wellington St. West, Toronto. 
Toronto. Sept. 8th. 1916._____ u

Tender»
Not

CHERRY STREET BASCULE BRIDGE 
SUPERSTRUCTURE.

of three
ihsmUt ikfi the best bar-Sealed Tenders wilt be received until 

Oct. 2nd, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, ad
dressed to the Chairman of the Toronto 
Harbor Commissioners, 60 Bay Street, 
Toronto, Ont., and marked "Tenders for 
Cherry Street Bascule Bridge."

All information may be obtained by ap
plying to the above address.

Tender* received after the time above 
named will not be considered, and the 
Commissioners reserve the right to reject 
irv, or all lenders.

gam in advertising is Theders
World’s, offer of sfat timesSee
daily, one Sunday,
consecutive insertions mSLOGAN STAYS O'lNJEnVATIVT. j nmne’it 

VI "'.SOX Ii". liner columns, at five cents a 
word. A thirty-word adver
tisement for one week, 150,- 
000 circulation, $1.50.

ThmiED •• 1f-f. or$ ho m<ry f t.
. Th'® îow* t r* any lonciei will not r.eo- 
I CLzarlly be accepted.

•j» -v
. - LOO • *

K. 1*. COUSINF.
Chief Engineer and Manager,

r UV
\

K

r*

n

r>'!

Canadian Government Railways

j
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NIAGARA STCATHARINES LINE
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THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto Wprldï X ’SK U CE ME
„ _____ FOUNOE'», 1M0. I
•vjyroleE newspaper published ever 
«r In the year by The World New 
£»&«• .Company of Toronto- Limit'

Meclean, Managing Director, 
air. BUILDING, TORONTO,NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND «THit 

.... Telephone Calls;
Private Exchange connect!

•ranch Office^W^outh McNab

l By Lou Skuee KING ALCOHOL HAS
ABDICATED THRONE The Lights of 

65 Years Ag(
■re still doing duty in the shape of 1

*

!
i i !See. I'm lonesboe 

<°IND NOTHING Ta 
DO TILL TO-modO-OW

AH : HEiie cowes 
JACK, he'll have an 

idea _____ ____

Hello Fred oloX^

TOP, HO*/ ARE ytfUR 
>Bacx. reer p >

Slate WMade Hie Exit From Ontario 
in Very Orderly 

Style.

STOCKS WERE SOLD OUT

Big Business Done During the 
Day With Little 

Arguing.

In? MlStreet, Hamilton. 
Telephone l»4S. am

M Led!EDDYThe Olrculatlen of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD le 
authenticated by the

ABC

9Where- vt/iu. 

I Pur "THE. 
k COAui

a! Suit!
I

Mi!
Audit Bureau of Circulations Ml an:

MATC irtyl
mai

l Dres3 JW■n^adTMiM'Wll!jpy xor^The Dalljr^Work
Toronto or Hamilton, or by maU to an, 
address in (Canada. United Kingdom, 
Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated in Section 48 of the Postal Ouldt.

3
Ou

{x'JYuce

CPl HE-frî

LETTS GO OUER. 
AND HM/E A LITTLE
Refresh went

DrSJREST THING 

K.NOV/, THATJ THE 
SceTT ui/ortD l,<je Hcaild

1 To- OAV___________ ______ _

.©OKIyou Sixty-five years ago the 
Canadian-made Mat 
were made at Hull by El 
and since that time, for 
terials and striking quail 
EDDY’S have been the 
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATO 

SPECIFY 1

did

£JTS5|jbdL
„_^e,®plte Predictions that fights, dam-

£Sli~.x"S5‘“s-

SMXr. rnsis-Bo!m^6 hi® e3Ut Saturday night. 
Quarrels and acrimonious debate

tance which* thru a 8trtct Police vigi- 
the ni^ l was maintained thmout 
minimi?™*' t*Jese wero reduced to a 

a"*1 were prevented from as
suming larger proportions.
rmllc„en ^raaet.t detailed every pat- 
roiman to watchfulness, and had issu
ed instructions to them to use eve™ 
Prœv‘° rreve,nt any ecenea 17 
of sltnLlîî m°rning and afternoon

jgy% i7?.F
— , a£THE WAR. I Appreciation of the offer of The d°H =nd & „to°’ locked their

British troop7~Ml X by°S"”" T'™” »** .SSSJTSJtSJS.

Martlnpulch and Fiers, rerentïy <W 1pap" t0 lts readers is Th„ to Comply. <L

tured against German countered- J! the 8teady Increase in the srndanvJfc^fii ,cen8e board did not
tacks. at distribution. The popularity of trZ uSZJEL Z*°c,aI Instructions to the

s-»..,,

Serbian troops rent BnUlnn. -I * °""»-1 .T^5f. J°"f, .TM*

•—*•»—ussrawsrara*
BBtLhTr: nettetty . CSgSg VT^SSi

aar - ■— — - £îa?Sr S
««-■«« el .oL.fi StSC“.S‘“ Sfi? *"« »" «...

br"“-- ’TSlîî'&S^'imrdSiî'BSySS
- —r ——to take

orders to «end on final deliveries Sat- 
urday. Into some of these the crowds 

_____ I v- ■- —■-■»..».i language correvtiv I — re Packed so tightly that the doors
Individual work of Canadians shows I WnriJîüè Co"P°ns received at The !^aItrefi?1ISedaand an overflow to the they are masters of Germans. Many I Toronto^0,.6’ R»° lYe8t Richmond street, êleartnlk+v,kept the Pollcemen busy 

deeds of heroism mentioned In' de- McNab ’strLv,attrthe .,^ranch office, j0 clearing the pavements for passers-by.
spatch to Ottawa. I street, Hamilton. I ----------

DRUNKS WERE NUMEROUS.
BrockvUle Hotel? All Will Continue

Business at Same Rates.

J? HeyS’ÎK
t Britain. De-

_____ _____Hamilton by all
ewsdealers and Newsboys nt live cents 

Per copy.

for The

Newsdealere siui NawnKn
Ev

-r— disi aoSR <ju r: •orl
I an

■■^^jQQesee
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I life. Notably in France, 
to a certain extent in England, and to 
a smaller extent in Canada, 
are doing much of the work hereto, 
fore done by men. It is but the ex
tension of a world-wide 
long under way, but 

_ I with startling and 
. _ . rapidity.
A Tale of Two Nations It is argued with some reason that.

-loose who do not think deeply the women who do their work well 
are Inclined to find the same general will retain their places, and that many 
sentiment underlying the tides of I returning soldiers will find their 
Political movement In Canada and the forow positions in the - Industrial 
United States. Here they see one army taken and will have to look for 
government after another being turned I ®ome other employment, 
out of office or given notice to quit, have in the past retained every
^meth.V^v UnUed Statee they «ee ranta«e gained Industrially, and the I CVCr, and Association Wcl- 
eomething like an avalanche of pop- increasing employment of women has I ,
ular disapproval menacing the Wilson undoubtedly lowered the rate of I comes Investigation, 
administration. They argue, there- wages in many occupations. Some are,
nrlton . Vlrtaln condltlon of mind I therefore, asking What the social ef-I Unanimous decision to raise ' the 
prevails in both countries, which finds fect will be of largely increasing the prlce of milk to Toronto wholesalers 
expression in a general condemnation number of women engaged in gainful Ifor flve winter months beginning Oct. 
of toy and every government that occupations. Will it result, they ask, I *’ when the new contract becomes ef- 
®ULk«B an appeal to the country. I ^ ^«wer marriages and less home life? Ifectlve’ to 12.00 a can representing 

fact 1». however, that in the n may result In the generality o! I elght Kallone was made at the conclu- 
Lnited States there is a, marked and I People marrying later In life than they 8l0n of nearly two hours’ debate by 
cynical reaction against everything do at present Accustomed as we are Itke Toronto Milk Producers’ Assocla- 
progressive, while in Canada there Is to think of the early marriages in a Itl0? ln annual ee8sl°n in the Foreet- 
an equally marked and persistent I Pioneer population, the tendency to- I er®' Hal1, Collegre street, Saturday af- 
determtnatlon to make things better, wards later marriages seems to be a h®0”1 °ne hundred and fifty mem- 
to get away from old conditions, and falling away from the best ideals of I 1™ cheered and clapped their hands 
to create something like a new heaven ‘he good old days. But as Froude .VL?"! motlon made by J- Kingdom, 
and a new earth. In the United States P^nts out in his review of the ° Thlat,etown’ 
t,h®„Pr°*rre88lVe Party which polled Feudal Age, youthful marriages 
3,000,000 votes In 1812, has almost dis- almost unknown

SilkPRICE OF MILK UP 
SAY WHOLESALERS

POPULARITY OF NEW
DICTIONARY GROWS

! in
News in The

Sunday World II I Lawyer Praises" Book-Money Well
=====^g—■ Il I Spent, He Declares.

sigwomen»

Reveurday night, and the exit of tt

bars, but immense quantities of 
were deliveied from the store* 
noteworthy that people, never 
Known to place orders for delivc 
so on this occasion.

Chief of Police Smith had a n 
of police officers on duty on the 
cipad streets, but every bods be 
m exemplary manner, and the! 
vices were not required. The lie,%&&?£?£lzrï£&riih“ -1”" «s

Some sympathizers of the wel 
ganlzed a parade and marched 
Pitt street to the east end and « 
ed to the north end. "
good many on foot, and 
autos; the former carried 
bearing the inscriptions. “Hoo.™ 
put you in and .will put vou out "" 
we want end beer we’il have ” « 

^ dry C»™W3U

niRp the closing hour on Si 
inght the new standard hotel 1 
had not reached local appllcan
nhil4 tresu t tbe bars here will 
able to open Monday.

kmmovement 
now proceeding 

unprecedented

and
810.i Decide to Charge Retailers 

Two Dollars for Eight- 
Gallon Can.
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JiThe women This Was Ruled Out, How- •I M

There wi La
Qtn
•f all

Wo

I1f"elv-fffected ,ln the city, Persons
way de
can tell 

a good or bad

All the shops did a land office busi- 
on Friday and Saturday. Some

MS Vei
1

Pi:
U

LIMIT AT BRANTFORD.

Stocks of Hotels and Sara Praotiei 
Exhaueted Before 7 o'clock.

whose general usage warrant, I »«mu tuning tmincorporation into a diotin"^^».1,—lr I on. Frlday evening, continued 
as this one

everyday folks who w’àntTo roeak 
write the English language

*
New British armored car greater I e'j 

surprise to Germans than their gas 
was to allies.

a dictionary design- 
was, primarily for 

andI “A Pj
Sp4n*.1The Toronto World.

Sv’-STtS^ZiSTbEi
and shops were practically all ex! 
5? before 7 o’clock, one liquor 
closing, early in the day as the i 
had run out. Nine drunks 
ed by the police, and 
‘° the new |io fine, this 
ïFjS? th® uaual number for a Satu 
th^Lr1716 number of customer 
^®.ba-r^rala erood deal largerj 

was little dial

was carried,
„„„ , The flrat motioq asked that the price 

among our Brm.hl r!i!ed to 1216 a can> but was fa- 

appeared, and the people are return- I ancestors a few centuries ago. The matede^ member8’ the re-
teg to the twoofd parties. In Canada atateynen of that time did notgauge ““he pricewould 

we find dissatisfaction with the.-two the power of a country by the size of ed’ 
old historic parties, and a general de- I Its population, 
sir* for a new party which shall

! If th
Î a com* 

la any 
then "J 
HarcoU 
third j 
winner, 
season" 
continu 
nipple 1 
duringi 
acts, w 
the “Fi

|
under the belief 
not be malntain-

tionhwats^«K0" before the associa- I Hotels prepared to operate under 
lor our milk" we get £ttodard licenses raise rates 50 centsSSjst - —

ffsrSïSS I
op"

feedecostsn30rper*cJntWamodr*Cthran las? wlte’th**11 h.otels,ln. Ottawa closed 
year, because there is less than half T*1 ^ tpC iPaJ8S^’8r °.f the ilquor regime 
the amount produced lutZwf ^ltStarl0, No rlotou8 scenea Per- 
Gluten meal costs $38 a ton, and test
year cost $20, and shorts are now sell v. .... ----------
ing at $34 a ton where they cost S-u Dunnville fair beats all previous re
last season. ’ L°8t **' | eerds from financial

Another argument presented in +),,
association’s behalf was that the nro- I ot. third party creates consld-
ducer in the last throe months has re- IcrahI,® lnt.erCBt In Ottawa, where it is 
ceived thr;e and one-half cents ner conaldere<1 time is ripe for
quart for his milk while the dairies in movement’ IM ----- -
Toronto are charging the consumers iv , ---------- INJURED BY MOTOR CAR.
from eight and one-half cents to nine v H,tr ^ «entlmemt grows In New 0n_,, . , —-------
cents per quart. Milk, it was argued P - Several trades unions voted D6n«'d Lowry ,n Hoepitel, Driver
has been produced at a loss by the t0Jl purpoae of determining eympathv Under Arrest.
farmer. Included in the 82 a ran I exl*ting. Leaders say 70,000 workers _ . —
which the members will charge during wlU walk 01,1 Monday. - wm knocked'dTwn^ Sa™llton "treet,
the ensuing winter, Is twenty centf „ , , --------- no« at th, d°Tn on Saturday after-
representing freight charges, which Dom‘nlon ^ar loan continues to go Ge*rd streets b?7 °,f Jarvis tod 
the producer must advance before LVery favorably, according to reports by Roy F Britn.V ?otor .car driven

üsæ1 «• ÆI'— b=S*«?»“.raSuggestion Endorsed. I LOC*'~ I In the police ambulan^The1
statrmeenat«n°and Those 'who Supported jn of?8tratlpn8 mark coming | being® drenk.” arre8t8d on a charge of

"Mtnrtty ^ --«^h^r^do^otP°ursutegWhlnd the :1880tdatiaa I become very disorderly.
rni"nhbB™u«edconditions absolutely de* I hav^fni!?^ b°,d/ found in Toronto 

mended ,t: that Mr. Stonehouse's b y Saturday afternoon. Taken totTf™? tbat a federal commte,lon1 m°rgUe'

full welc?made by^tee aseoclatîoiTsvàs I romn <3t^ix heroee arrive In To- 
fully endorsed. r°at0 Tuesday. Capt. McDlarmid died
there wda.nt Stonehouse declared that T landing at Halifax.
Toronthe produce"^" ”h7 o'tenten^f SkLnncr falIa from

that hrs£
îo which6 àfi ^d" something THIRTY-EIGHT THOUSAND 

c-^i.ssiZeo r?" ’SSÆ RAISED FRENCH flag DAY
<ior"1Tndte0e,Lnr'eed8ti^t^et,1 Ĉnr,tdh'c 

BnVlfr» ,0 kn°W that

% I JURY INVESTIGATES
DEATH OF SOLDIER

GENERAL.
4were 

will be i 
being

It is, however, contended that
peal not to the achievements of the «Teat deal of the light work formerly 
dead past or the prejudices of bygone don® by men is hereafter performed 
dAys’ but to the reason and -the con- women,
science of the people. will find their way back to the land

Our neighbors have kept out of the and thps greatly increase the World’s 
great war. and by so doing have saved Production. The man on a farm is 
much loss of fife and treasure. But to usually on the lookout for a wife, and 
Justify their present position they have thus 1“ a way the social dtsloca- 
had to forget the glories of their past Itlon may partially work out its 
and to speak only of ease, comfort, | readju$tment. 
money-making and material success.
The men who suffered with Washington
at Valley Forge, and died under Grant I The "Financial World" of New York 
in the wilderness, relied upon no such Btand8 aghast at the big job in 
smug counsels of “Safety First.” They the u- S' Interstate Commerce 
are, therefore, seldom referred to in mission is engaged, of ascertaining the 
nese latter days. The flag-worship Physical valuation of the 

which characterized our neighbors for railways. The Job,

Adjourned. I f*_*seYen o'clock Saturday night,. The
last day for the sale of spirituous

morgue on S&turd^ eveningbv a’Jury I iTe’h Mtlvl,y “attire cent™.%hèro

S^écîrÏÏSJn.Vs;,«elS
lion, who died in the Gerrarel UD_,to th.a laat minute proprietors ex-Base Hôpital on Frid^ night thr, ÏÏÏÏ'ÎÏÏ* Utt.,e «“«‘eulty in clearing 
injuries to his skull. The unfortunate J^,t0mer8 at cloaln* tim®
man was found unconscious at %i ”y farmers came in from the out- 
corner of York and Front streets the =itK„ eUI?1 8cctlona to celebrate the 
previous evening, and it Is nreaL^rf }a8t,.wet. and the main thorofares 
he fell, striking his head on the n^î hnt^ÎL*-~Wnt<2rn dh,tricts where the 
roent. An adjournment was hotels are neafly all located presented
in Sept. 21, after the Jury^ad vitwe-i a, bu^y a*p®ct- Curious crowds were 
I he body. 3UTy tiad vlewed also in evidence, expecting hilarious

f?^?e*Lbut they were disappointed, 
altho there was an unusually iargo 
number of intoxicated men. All the 
hotels here have been granted standard 
hotel licenses and for the present no 
advance In rates will be made.

ap- if a

the returning soldiers
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a®6®.1 at Preston without any dl 
monstration. Bars did a record 11
Rinrmî!1 the dyin*r hour» and the Ilf 
®l°r®8 warc Jammed all day J 
n,SYer half’s history, altho it Is 1 
option, has there been 
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American CHILDREN SERVICES.we are told will

y8ar8after the dvll war has disappear- take a *raat number of years, and will 
ea. The great' Statue of Liberty still 0081 a great many million dollars 
stands in the harbor of New York, but Flnanclftl World is confident, 
her flaming torch, towards which the ever> th»t the roads on the whole are 
oppressed millions of Europe once worth morc than the amount of their 
gazed with hope and admiration, no capitalization-that is, they cannot be 
longer enlightens the world! reproduced for the same amount of

The soul of the nation is not dead. money- This is accounted for bv the 
den‘*d ®xpressk>n, the inevitable fact that real estate holdings have 

«suit has followed. Disintegration great,y appreciated in value, and also 
has set in. The people, denied ,t by the fact that prices for material and
adontel hPlrit T*1 hlgh ldeal8 ln their labor are hl^er now than when the 
adopted home, hark back to the nation- I roada wer* constructed, 
al aspirations of the lands

Yesterday was rally Sunday 
Cobourg Anglican Church,

sAaMUi-»?w&rÆ6,1

propriate solos were rendered by 
M. Hodgson. Rev. F. J. Lynch, r 
who preached both at the me 
and evening services, also 
the special Sunday School

The
how-

WEfs STAGED parade.

“Hearet, We Put You In, and We Will 
Put You Out.”

s
I
I

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Sept. 17—Tbe reign of 

King Alcohol ended In Cornwall in 
common with all other licensed 
tlona of Ontario, at 7 o’clock
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ey came. But the nativa American, may he somewhat wild 
of colonial stock, finds himself a man tlme ttnd money it will 
without a country. |a physical valuation

Canada will

t W »Toestimates 
respecting the 
take to place
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Is going to take

LE/come thru 
war and sacrifice purified, 
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anything like five or

V
Vieil astened

We will develop a more Iten yealH- and if the 
a more self-reliant.

scaf-
taken

ij,t
-.-IIS 6cost is going to 

run anywhere from fifteen to seventy- 
What the United flve million dollars, one is tempted to 

. , are comine ‘o is thus set ask how ^ the Smith-Patsh-Drayton
•Vhrren"* « aftic,e this month’s ^mmission to do a similar job for 

irent Opinion." reviewing Royal Canada in a few weeks1 time for the 
Dixons recently published brochure on modest ,ee °f $150,000. 
Americanization": Our contemporary

connection

jma more iunified nationality. 
States miv.

wif■ l\ VS toe universal experience 
of the thousands who have boughtVr Sir Glenholme Falconbridge 

we are dent of the Secours National
“ » up to the daiTs te rebate‘from tZtThU?^y at the first meeting of 
raising the price; thev chanre Vhe t ° thnt society and expressed himself as

is rd’F'*1" “ist'æïÆ•but mis itsked. lie annealed te tu'I °n,ano sympathy for France Thn members to set one pr^c ^nd ma n Tfeveral -' wns ha/e not yrt been helrd 
PreiicL *;'he8t aJ* opposition. He ab:,’J‘ *bas been realized
'ed ition in e 1Uu‘d Çrowtb of the ms- for îrcnch !,a« day. Among the most 

Follow,,,’ mC"’btltHi’ip iind irllucnce, Edition» tip thl* fund nv?s
members , ‘ iS tbp newly-elected I (ronl Oshawa and $500 from
from a H,n, n„m, °xej?utlvc chosen th« Cobalt Red Cross. Ir°m
H. Stonohonso T 7 »en0'-U.reea: El L A fttei' wa« read from N. W 
Orr. A. Forster fohnvyp<î.u8, E' A- Uowoll congratulating the Ontario 
K V. Hicks. ’ " Xcvvh0U8e and branch „n the value of the work

wnich it had accomplished, a cable 
has Just been received from France 
r.suing for more socks and hospital 
supplies, such as cotton and gauze in 
bulk, sheets and towels. * ln
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comes back to the same old

argument, that if a thing is good 
Should keep it ourselves, 
good we should sell 
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Women and the War
Already those who prefer to specu- 

Jate about the future rather than to 
grapple with the problems or the pre
sent. are Inquiring whether woman 
will gain or Jose by the

^ f After Sept. 16
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enterprise and Its huge 
When

war.
Of course men and women alike 

gain and lose much In this, 
war, but the inquiry, 
ceins itself with the 
adjust men! which
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TUESDAY, for the Sum
ITT FUNDS CAMPAIGN 

FOR NURSES’ HOME
THE WEATHER

«Ago

!®ing duty 
kpe of

“j
J;

TheaSterliivgBankNo Prohibition
*8955 local showers in Ontario.

vSSM gSSX'SirES:'

to? «£• !!:*’; "SKIS" ihii’
Parry Sound. «4-68; London. 51-81; To- 
g"fcH <<•<!: Ottawa. 40-68; Montreal. 
42-64; Quebec, 40-61; Halifax, 54-70. 

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Ot

tawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Moderate 
winds, mostly northwest and west; fair 4Ha cool.
„ Vyq; Lawreboo—Moderate winds;
*, Hfht scattered showers, but generally fair and cool.

Gulf, North Shore and Maritime—Light 
to moderate winds; fair; not much 
change -In temperature.
_Superior—Moderate west and southwest
winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer. 
^Saskatchewan and AlberU—Fair and

When there wiH be on view a most 
Interesting display 
MIHlnery. Attractive 
and prices.

of Hlgh-CUss 
both in styles on the purest

and most refreshing beverage of all Western Hospital Ladies' 
Board Hope to Raise Hun

dred Thousand Dollars.

op CanadaLadies’ Ready-to-wear 
Salta sad SeatsY’S 'SALADA' m

A further display of Ladles' and 
Misse*' Suite and Costa unequalled by 
any previous showing. Distinctive 
styles, beet fabrics and perfect work
manship characterise every garment. Save, Because-

The only tangible hall-mark of 

success is a substantial 
account.

HES MISS CAVELL MEMORIAL
Draai Baade and Silks

To Furnish General Accommo
dation for Toronto and 

Visiting Nurses.

Our stock of High-Class Suiting» and 
Dress Fabrics are unequalled. Splen
did variety of all weavee and colore.

Heesehild Linens
Every variety In Linen Damaek» le 
dleplayed in our large and well as
sorted stock of Table Clocks, Dinner 
and Tea Napkins, Towels and Towel
ing», Doyleye, Luncheon Sets, Lunch 
Clothe, Tea Cloth», Sideboard and 
Bureau Scarves, Embroidered Linen 
Pillow Case», Embroidered Linen and 
Lawn Bedspread», Hemstitched 
Sheets and Pillow Casing, etc., etc.

TEA$ ago the flisti 
e Matched
lull by EDDY 
time, for mg. 
ting qualities, i 
been the ac*i

savingsThe gently stimulating effects ef geed Tsa are ef great benefit 
to all. The price ef contort end satisfaction b extraordinarily 
samll when yen can get gennine “ SALADA” et les» S—i 
fifth ef e cent a cap. The following statement signed by 

Miss W. J. Wilkinson, chairman of 
finance and Dr. Augusta Stowe Qullen, 
chairman of the Ladies’ Board of the 
Toronto Western Hospital, was Issued 
to The World last night:

For about a year the Ladles' 
Board of the Toronto Western Hos
pital has had under consideration the 
advisability of raising funds for the 
erection of a nurses’ home on the 
grounds of the Western Hospital, as a 
memorial to Edith Cavell. This de
sire has now taken definite shape and 
a vigorous campaign will be launched 
in a few days.

It is hoped that enough money will 
be forthcoming to enable the Western 
Hospital Board to erect a bonding 
large enough for the needs of the 
nurses In training, and also for such 
other nurses as care to make use of 
it as a residence.

Under no circumstances will the 
idea of furnishing general accommoda
tion for all nurses be lost sight of. It 
will, In this way, be truly a “Nurses’ 
Home." It has been felt that this 
would be by far the most appropriate 
memorial that could be erected to the 
memory of .the martyred nurse. It is 
In keeping with the wish of Miss 
Cayell’a mother.

One could hardly imagine a more 
suitable memorial than a home in 
which a nurse visiting Toronto, or a 
nurse resident In Toronto, could find 
comfortable accommodation.

The site of the Western Hospital is 
very centrally located, and is favored 
by a very excellent street car service, 
so that nurses can reach it readily 
from all parts of the city. In addition 
the new pavilions for the accommoda
tion of patients are .the most modern, 
sanitary and best equipped in the 
province.

It the requisite amount is obtainable 
no efforts will be spared to make the 
home a credit to the city, and worthy 
of the memory of the noble woman 
whose name it Is to bear. It Is the 
aim of the ladles to raise $100,000; 
this would be about one dollar for each 
family in Toronto. There are many 
families in the city who would readily 
contribute liberally, and make up for 
those who are lees able. The chief 
thing to fear is the feeling of indif
ference or unwillingness to assist on 
the part of some. When one recalls 
what nurses have done In this great 
war, and .the splendid life and tragic 
death of Edith Cgvell, the person must 
be very lacking in the sense of ap
preciation who w.111 not contribute to 
such a memorial to the noblest of all 
nurses of all time.

AT ALL GROCERY STORES
the barometer. STAR:BUr?i r .SOUFr Time.

8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4pm........... .. .......
6 p.m............ 54 28.71 14 N.W.

Mean of day, 54; difference from aver- 
3 below; highest, 61; lowest, 46;

Tr- SS ,,W
Kii iiawt

it Mat. Every Day
LADY BUCCANEERS

S GRAND SSSSi I
Bvw.. Me. 56c to 61.5». Mate, 2Se to «.## 

The Fssnleet Comedy Ever Written

G MATCHES
Eiderdown Quilts Wed. * So*.6ft Inspection before leaving for the firing 

line. The performance tonight will 
.,Jinder t5le ihunediate patronage of 

military headquarters staff and other 
prominent officers. The feature will 
be Nat Goodwin In “The Marriage 
Bond and the usual fine program, 
including a special engagement of 
Frank Oldfield, the popular baritone. 
Wednesday and ' Thursday Mme. 
Petrova will be the attraction In “The 
Eternal Question."

SI MEHMAIDIA, THE DIVING VENDSSee our attractive display of new 
Eiderdown Quilts on first floor. Hand
some new designs In sateen and satin 
covered. | SOCIETY %

Conducted tr Mis. HdmuedFhMIsaY’S
AfC.
rain, .02.

TWIN BEDSSTEAMER ARRIVALS.
Silk Kelt Sparta Coats St. ^aul..............New York

Red’ltalia..........Ppesla ...
Valencia............. Spezla..........................New York
Krtittnlafjord...Christiania... .New York
Helllg Olav........Copenhagen.. .New York
Frederick HI. .. .Kirkwall ........New York
Adriatic.............. Liverpool........... New York
Carpathla...........Liverpool...........New York
Pomeranian........Liverpool ..........Montreal

At From
...Liverpool 
..New York

$ In a great range of handsome de
signs and colors.

Biverslfcle Motor Ruga
Immense variety In Scottish Tartans 
and plain colors from $4-00, $9.00, $6.00, 
$10.00 to $16.00 each.

***** TOÜ WILL ENJOY 
— NKT WEEK- SEATS NOW 
■to»., 26c to 11.6».

Lady Borden presided at a meeting 
in the Chateau Lsiurier of representa
tive members of the various women’s 
organizations in Ottawa, which was 
held for the

Met»., 26c ito tree 
COHAN * HARRIS’ 
FAMOUS FARCE
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IT PAYSHOW MAUD ALLAN GET# HER 
IDEAS.

which will be devoted to her prison
ers’ of war fund. Mrs. Robert Rogers 
was elected treasurer and Mrs. Lyons 
Blggar secretary, and among those 
present were Lady Parley, Lady Fos
ter. Lady Egan, Lady Laurier, Mrs, T. W. Crothers, Mrs, F. C. Cochr" *! 
Madam T, Chase Casgraln, Mrs. W C 
Edwards, Mrs. P. D. Roes, Mrs. Alfred 
E. Fripp, Mrs. Eugene Fleet, Mrs. Nel
son D. Porter, Mrs. C. A. Bigger, Miss 
Florence Burke, Mrs. W. E. Hodglns, 
and Mrs. A. W. Fleck.

promotes
laughterI TO ADVERTISE"■*■11 ™y dances are planned in the 

■rough before I go on tiie stage,” i&yi 
Maud Allan, the symphonic dancer, 
who will appear at the Alexandra 
rraeatre on Oct. 5th, 6th and 7th. 
But I trust to the Inspiration of the 

moment for the details. I get the con
ception of a piece of music or a 
painting and try to put It before the 
audience. There one gets the Joy
ousness of my dances, a spring song, 
for example. Spring, butterflies flit
ting from flowers to flower; girls pick
ing posies and so on. All this I try 
to show In my dancing. I get my 
Ideas from the music phrase by 
phrase.”

Vlytll» Flannels BIRTHS.
BURK—At Toronto General Hospital, 

Private Patients’ Building, Sunday, 
Sept 17, 1916, to Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
R. Burk. 110 Summerhlll avenue, a 
son.

Laundering Little Girls’Displayed In greet variety of plain 
colors and fancies and Is adaptable 
tor all kinds of day and night wear.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

Frocks* LOEWSr,
Let the little children play all 

they will, and when their 
frocks are dirty send them to 
ue to be laundered. We thor
oughly clean them and when 
they are returned to you they 
look like new. Children them
selves like this service—and fre
quent changes of frocks en
courage them to keep them
selves clean.

New Method Laundry

DEATHS.
BARTHOLOMEW—At the residence of 

her sisters, Misses Long. 26 Boustead 
avenue, on SepL 16, Alice Long, be
loved wife of George J. Bartholomew, 
18 Dorval road, daughter of the late 
George and Sarah Long.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

BRITNELL—At Toronto General Hospi
tal. on Saturday, Sept. 16, John Brit- 
nell, Jr., beloved husband of Marlon 
Reppln, age 42 years.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m. from his 
residence, 2237 Yonge street. Inter
ment ML Pleasant Cemetery.

CHIDLEY—On Sunday. Sept. 17, at his 
late residence, 83 Wheeler avenue, Ed
ward B. Chldley, age 68 years.

Funeral (private) will take place on 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, to St. John's Ceme
tery, Norway.

DOBL—On Sept. 16, at her home, 31 
Playter Boulevard, Jane Huntley, 
widow of the late W. H. Doel, J.P., 
age 85. at rest.

Funeral Tuesday to the Necropolis 
at 2.30. Motors. Kindly omit flowers.

JOHN CATTO & SON
THIS WEEK—THE SYSTEM

g’Sfia'SÉc
W TO 61 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO

{leers of the home garrison, a great 
many people will be Interested In the 
review of the Canandian troops at 
Bramshott by Mr. Lloyd George and 
Sir Sam Hughes. *

The Australian party in charge of 
Mr. George Ham of the C.P.R., re- 
turned to the King Edward last night 
after a visit to the Falls add a dinner 
given for them in Hamilton on Satur
day night

J
Ladies' and
Gentlemen's HATS GAYSTY.

The title of the plece-de-resletance 
for the newest "Follies of the Day, ’ 
which Barney Gerard brings to the 
Geyety Theatre on Monday, Sept. 18, 
is “Hot Dog,” or “What Does the Pub
lic Want?" The stellar lights are 
George P. Murphy, Gertrude Hayes 
and Chester Nelson, than whom there 
are no brighter stars in the burlesque 
firmament. Others in the cost are 
John B. Williams, who has been fea
tured with several burlesque show*; 
Elsa May, who has starred with stock 
productions in California; Anna Propp, 
the smallest girl on the stage, hailed 
as burlesque’s cutest soubret; Edith 
Malbore, the tallest girl on the stage, 
being * feet 3 Inches; the Four Danc
ing Bricktope; the Four London Girls, 
and a dancing chorus that is a treat 
to gaze upon.

“LADY BUCCANEERS.”
“Spending a- Million” is the name of 

the comedy to be given by the "Lady 
Buccaneers” at <he Star Theatre. The 
Idea dais with the vagaries of a couple 
of fellows who start out to get rid of 
their Ill-gotten coin. There are 12 
principals in the company, and they 
will receive able assistance from a' 
chorus of 26 pretty girls possessed of 
divine forms and pleasing personality.

Mermaidla and her charming diving 
beauties will appear at each perform
ance in a series of aquatic sports that 
■re both sensational and artistic. 
Mermaidla has time and time again 
challenged Miss Kellerman, in fact, 
she has posted $600 to bind a match, 
but up to the present time tha fair 
Annette has failed to cover it Mer
maidla dives today noon, at the foot 
ot Yonge street, from the steamship 
Dalhouele City.

Talaphwib —Bln 7846•» sil kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reaeonsoie. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
MS Yonge St. jRc*}cntPhone N. 5166.
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Lieut-Col. C. C. Ballant y no is giv-
Monteeab'tonighL iuXJ,1^» 
fleers of the Canadian Grenadier 
Guards. 246th Overseas Battalion.

Miss Martha Allan, daughter of Sir 
Montague Allan, Montreal, who has 
been at the Blrchdale, Halifax, for sev
eral days, has sailed for England to 
resume her hospital work.

Major Hamilton Gault has left Hyde 
Park Hospital and has gone with his 
mother to Somerset, where he is 
slowly recovering. Kindly enquiries 
concerning him wore made by His 
Majesty King George- recently, when 
Capt Carvell was decorated. It Is 
understood that Major Gault has been 
promised a staff appointment in 
France when he is capable of under
taking the duties, but it trill require 
several months yet.

Mr. R. J. Fleming spent a few days 
in Halifax last week, visiting his son, 
Hr. Murray Fleming.

Miss Amy Roheart Jaffray, who has 
spent the summer in Muekoka, is back 
In town at Miss Johnstone’s, 66 East 
Charles street.

Miss MncPhereoo and Miss Stuart 
are asking a few people In to tea at 
Glen Manor on Wednesday afternoon.

The Bishop of Ontario has been 
staying with the dean of Niagara In 
Hamilton during synod week.

Mr. Mountain Wood of headquarters 
staff is going overseas with a draft 
of officers.

Miss Lucy Klngsford is spending a 
week with Mrs. W. H. Rowley.

Mrs. John Crerar, Hamilton, Ont., is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
Neill, Sherbrooke street west. Mont
real.

with
LOCKYER’S

Tblr "world - famed SULPHUR
Heir Restorer 1» pre- •* .
■arid by the great Heir Hasp Specialists, J. Pepper Sr il air
^•«iaS^Restorer

X1PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS” 
TONIGHT.

If the degree of hilarity with which 
a comedy is received by the audience7 
Is any criterion of popular success, 
then “A Pair of Silk Stockings.” Cyril 
Haroourt’s piquant comedy, now in its 
third year In America, is a two-fold 
winner. All during its more than a 
season’s engagement in New* York City, 
continuous laughter, ranging from a 
nipple to a roar was in constant order 
during the progression of its three 
acts, winning for the play the title of 
the "Funniest Piece of the Season;” 
Mr. Harcourt has brought us a num
ber of pleasant surprises In his amus
ing comedy, which deals with the 
matrimonial adventures of a young 
married couple, who separate because 
they efinnot agree on the selection of 
an automobile. The comedy will have 
its first local presentation at the 
Alexandra Theatre, this week.

12
quality ef deepening frames* t* 

the former color In n few days tbuo 
securing n preserved appearance, bas eu- 
nbled thou.an.U te ryaJa^tbelr position.SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Lockyer’e gives health to tbs hair and 
restores the natural color. It eleaaaea 
the scalp and make» the meat perfeet Hair Dreselng.

It»HOLDEN—On Sunday, Sept. 17, 1816, 
Esther, beloved wife of the late John 
Holden, in her 81st year.

Funeral on Monday, Sept. 18, at 3.80 
-p.m., from the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs.
Boulevard, to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

PRICE—Suddenly, on Saturday. Sept. 18, 
Harry Price, third eon of Stephen Price 
of Erindale, aged 36 years.

Funeral private on Tuesday.
RUTTER—At the residence of her daugh

ter, Mr*. Giles. 28 Hazelton avenue, To
ronto, on Kept. 16, 1616, Maria Down
ing, in her 87tli year, widow of tifb 
late Thomas 8. Rutter.

Interment at Petrolea on the arrival 
of noon train, Monday, Sept. 18.

‘F CLUES*"""4
DAY'WJ‘h a®0. P. MURTOT? OERTRCDB

Supported by Ann, Propp, Elea Mar.
Jobs William, 7’

4. . LONDON GIRLS Jt , DANCING BRICKTOPH 4 
And a GERARD BEAUTY
Next Week—Star and Garter Show

Moxon, 10 LyttonJohn

CHORUSHirpdr, customs Broker, 31 West 
Wellington et., corner Bay et.r CANADIAN PROMOTIONS.

-
Canadian Associated Press Cable.ADVOCATING WOMEN'S SUF

FRAGE. Matinee»
26 cents SHEAS

TFeefc, Monday, Sept. IS
HENRIETTA GROSMAN 
DOYLE and DICKSON

LONDON, Sept. 17.—Capt.
28th Battalion, has been promoted 
temporarily major while commanding 
a company.

Capt. Carson, 14th Battalion, has 
been promoted major and Capte. 
Adams and Mayor have been ap
pointed major while commanding com
panies.

Oliver, 60o end 76c. 
Evening's 26a,I ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 17.—A 

movement is on foot for a campaign 
tor women’s suffrage in the provincial 
conetituency of St. Catharines, 
large mass meeting will be held here 
In a few weeks, at which the chief 
speaker will .be Miss Constance Boul
ton of Toronto.
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B^iy Washington; The Greet“TWIN BEDS” AT THE GRAND TO- 

< NIGHT.
With a laugh in every line, and a 

laugh quite worth while, such as will 
echo in your memory when you go 
home, with this requisite for a comedy 
that is destined to wear for a long 
time, “Twin Beds” comes to the Grand 
tonight. “Twin Beds” ran for one solid 
year In New Yoik, six months In Aus
tralia, and is now In Its second year 
in London. "Twin Beds" r-tises 
veritable cyclone of laughter during 
the course of its three rapid-fire acts. 
Not In many moons have the walls of 
the Grand re-echoed to more spontane
ous laughter as they will tonight, for 
from the rise of the curtain to its final 
fall, the fun will not be allowed to 
flag for cnc moment, and we assure 
the young lady of 17 that she mav take 
her mamma to see "Twin Beds” with
out the slightest misgiving. During 
the week the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

Brtsbllsbrd 1UI. HIPPODROME iKKÇs.
Week, Monday, Sept. IS.
”SHELL 43" 

AUSTRALIAN WOOD CHOPPERS ' 
5—HARMONIE GIRLS-5

Omo sod Drewj The Jnrellnr Déliai*.lasto-to’KJBg -tot;

ALEXANDRA | Wii,
”■ '"'“’■ÆîK'c’SL.T*"' ’

FRED W. IMTTHEWS 60.ay. 1

dneysMADISON.FUNERAL DIRECTORS
663 •psdlnfi Avenue

Telephone College 761.
No connection with nay other time mint the 
Matthew, name.

VICES.
Pauline Frederick, whose last two 

appearances at the Madison Theatre 
have firmly entrenched her in the af
fections of patrons of the theatre, 
makes another screen bow this even
ing. this time in the remarkable emo
tional drama. "The Woman in the 
Case.” She is surrounded with an all- 
star cast of unusual excellence, while 
the staging and production are well 
up to the usual Paramount standard.
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of the most sensational dramas of its 
kind ever presented In vaudeville. Ben 
Harney, who wrote the first ragtime 
song over 15 years ago, will appear In 
a unique act, in which he will combine 
eccentric dancing with ragtime and 
songs and piano-playing.

Fentell and Stark are a clever 
musical comedy pair, who offer a col
lection of songs and dances. Stuart, 
called "the Male Patti.” will offer 
something new and unique in song.

Murphy and Klein in a collection of 
new fun and musical selections and 
the standard trio, besides well select
ed photo-plays will complete the bill.

v
That Is bieusi they an With. 
Lit Dr. Cassill’i Tablets give 
them StriRfth and Activity.

“* Pair of Silk Stockings”SECOND INSTALMENT OF 1916 
TAXES.

1
By Cyril Harcourt.

With An AU Eagllah Cost. 
Eve», and Sat. Mat.. 26c to 11.50. 

Wed., 26c Mat.Ratepayers are reminded that 
Thursday. Sept, fist, will be the last 
day to make payment of the second 
Instalment of taxes without penalty. 
By paying now citizens will avoid the 
rush on tho last day and the possibi
lity of entirely overlooking paymenL 

If you pay by cheque, cheque must 
be “marked" by your bank, have war 
stamp affixed and be payable at par 
in Toronto to order of "city treas

urer.”

to 11.00.
)

7 Col. Labatt and Mrs. Labatt have re
turned from Nlngara-on-the-Lake to 
Hamilton.

MADISON BLOOBAND
BATHURST.HIPPODROME. A littlfi strength is worth a lot 

of drugs in curing kidney trouble. 
y /MM V\ \ Vital strength, generated in the
f JJSM y nerve-centres—the power-stations
[/■ ” fK of the body—is the living force

that keeps the kidneys healthy 
and active.

That explains why Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are so good for 
your trouble. They nourish the nerve-centres, and thus keep 
the kidneys supplied with all the motive power, all the 
strength they need. There is nothing random in that method 
of treatment ; it is wholly scientific. Test it, prove it by 
taking Dr. Cassell's Tablets. They must help you as they 
have helped others. Read what a scientist says of them
Dr. CHAS. FORSHAW, F.R.M.S., F.C.S., D.Sc.. 6-c., « vttt known 
English scientist, writes: " My knowledge of Dr. Cassell's Tablets leads 
me to the opinion that the ingredient» form a remarkably potent media n* 
(quite safe for young and old) in cates of nervous prostration, debility, 

malnutrition, and many forms of stomach and kidney trouble."

“Shell 43,” the wonderful Triangle 
feature secret service photo-drama, 
starring that clever actor, H. H. War
ner, will' headline the bill at the 
Hippodrome this week. Tho climax 
is most thrilling, 
monte Girls” have a clever musical 
offering In which they sing, dance and 
display their ability as instrumental
ists. The Australian Wood Choppers 
will offer their unique novelty. It is 
one of the moat Interesting sketches 
in vaudeville. Orren and Drew are 
clever comedy singers and dancers. 
Ibo Juggling Delisle has a clever Jug
gling offering; Allen and Francis, in 
bright songs and pleasing dances, and 
Milloy and Keough, In a comedy play
let, and Keystone comedy films com
plete the bill.

> (
On Wednesday, Sept. 13th, at St. 

George’s Church, Huntsville, the mar
riage took place In the presence of a 
large circle of friends, of Irene May, 
only daughter of Mr. H. S. May, tv 
Mr. Chas. I. Ewing, of the head office 
tit the Dominion Bank, Toronto, eon of 
Mr. David Ewing, Cobourg, Ont. 
The rector. Rev. J. Low officiated.

Among the many handsome gifts re
ceived was a service of eighty-five 
pieces of silver from the Dominion 
Bank staff, Toronto. The bride was 
attended by a girl frietnd, Miss Mc
Lean, and Mr. W. S. Pate of the Do
minion Bank staff, Toronto, was best 
man. The wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s par
ents, after which Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
left for Muskoka and on their return 
will make fhelr home on Jarvis street, 
Toronto.

PAULINE [FREDERICK
-IN-

"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE”
GRAND OPERA."The Five Har-

If you pay by cash, be sure to bring 
the exact amount of change >and thus 
avoid being detained.

Receipt for taxes sent by mall will 
be forwarded as speedily as possible, 
if stamped and addressed “return 
velope" accompanies remittance.

CATTLE PRICES IN BRITAIN.
^sesrtlin Associated Pres» Coble.

LIVERPOOL, England, Sept. 16.— 
Trade at Birkenhead remains as last 
quoted. Good quality Irish steers and 
heifers selling at 20 to 21 cents a 
pound, sinking the offal, the best sorts 
being In demand, but there being very 
few on offer. Chilled beef is slightly 
lower at 16 1-2 cents a pound for the 
size.

The first big grand opera event 6l 
the current season will take place on 
Oct. 2, 3 and 4, when <he San Carlo 
Grand Opera Company, with twenty 
distinguished European and American 
operatic stars and a grand opera or
chestra, will appear at the Alexandra 
Theatre. Tho repertoire for the local 
engagement is as follows; Monday 
evening, Oct. 2, “Alda"; Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 3, “Rtgoletto"; Wednes
day matinee, Oct. 4, "Martha;" Wed
nesday evening, "Carmen." Mail or
ders will be filled In the order ot 
their receipt. The regular seat sale 
opens Thursday. Sept. 28.
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* j SHEA'S.

ana mi a,F:! Henrietta Crosman, America’» most 
delightful comedienne, will head the 
bill at Shea’s this week, in Francis 
Nordstrom’s clever comedy sketch, 
"Cousin Eleanor." Doyle and Dixon, 
the dancing stars of “Dancing 
Around," have a singing and dancing 
melange that is seld to be verv good. 
Betty Washington, the clever little 
Montreal girl, Is j talented viollnlste, 
while The Asaiii has mystifying illu
sionist offerings, in which he intro- 
duces some clever feats if magic, 
Burley and Burley, clever comedians;

ood and Wydo, In a bright little 
«.ketch entitled “That’s All Right"; the 
"Act Beautiful,” and Harry Rose, with 
bis bright songs and monolog, with 
feature film comedies complete tho 
bill.

Dr. CasseU s 
Tablets.

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE."u HAMILTON’S MAYOR
OPPOSED TO CABARETSNo doubt there’s at least one mer

chant In this city who doesn’t know 
what alls the tardiness of big profits. 
If he will attend. Cohan ' and Harris’ 
widely advertised play. "It Pays to 
Advertise,” and keep a sharp eye on 
Ambrose Peal perhaps he’ll make a 
valuable discovery. Best of all, he’s 
going to have some of the best laughs 
of hid life watching the persistency of 
Ambrose Peal In organizing a com
mercial business. “It Pays to Ad
vertise.” following Its tremendously 
successful season last year, will be the 
effering at the Grand Opera House 
next week.

THE EMERGENCY AID will meet et SL 
Thomas’ Schoolhouse, Huron street, 
on Monday. Sept. 18th. All members 
are requested to be present to start on 
the new work.

WOMEN’S organizations In Toronto 
invited to send a delegate to Returned 
Soldiers’ Khalti Club executive meet
ing today, 11 o'clock. Central YJLU.A, 
40 College street.

ALL-STAR CONCERT—Eerlscourt Con
trai Methodist Church, Ascot avenue, 
under auspice» express and freight 
campaign. Wednesday, Sept. 20, at I 
o’clock. E. Jules Brazil, popular en
tertainer: Will J. White, celebrate» 
comedian; Florence Ralston, gifted so
prano; Donald C. MacGregor, Cam 
baritone; the genuine "Big F 
Do your biL Buy tickets new.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SUPPLY ÀS^ 
sociatton. The workroom in the Uni
versity Library will be open today from 
10 a.m. till 6 p.m., and hereafter on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday* » 
ing these hours. The committee will 
gladly, welcome workers.

JHi \ \ Hotelmen Will, However, Be 
Given Every Consideration— 

Restaurant Licenses.

\

/DODDS
KIDNEY 

PILLS Jtosx&x-#

/LB 1
tr\

•ur HAMILTON. Monday, Sept. IS.— 
Mayor (Major) Walters Is home from 
Camp Borden for the week-end. Hts 
worship attended the meeting of th-- 
hof-rd of control yesterday. With ref
erence to the rumor that cabarets 
mie-ht. be introduced in this city, the 
mayor said he would oppose any move
ment in that direction, and applicants 
would never get licenses under thos- 
roidltlons with his consent.

He said the hotelmen were hard hit 
I bv the Ontario Temperance Act, and 

■Jiould be shown every consideration. 
He ;iiso bt-liovrd tliat the police com
missioners would 
them an.v assistance possibblo In the 
matter of rctiaurant licenses.

/Zy. Dr. Cassell's Tablets are Nutritive, Restorative, Alterative and Anti- 
spasmodic and of proved therapeutic value in derangements of the nerve 
or functional systems of old or young. They are the recognised remedy for

indtgeetlen
rsltlisBsn 
Kidney Trouble 

SptdaHy ratasH* ts serbes natters tes mena tf HMfit Sb.
Sold by Druggists snd Storekeepers throughout Canada Prices : One Tabs 50 eeete, 

six tabes for the price ot 6re. War tax two eeete per tab* extra.
FREE °” receipt of 5 cent* to cover mailing asd pack leg, » a oserons 

_ .-vJ’.'L free sample will be sent at once. Address : Harold V. KiteMsd Co.. SAMPLE. Ltd., lO. McCaul Street, Toronto. •
Sole Proprietors : Dr. Cassell's Co., Ltd., Manchester, England. »

!1
Nervousness 
Nervous Breakdown 
Neurasthenia/

m

*b Anaemia
Malnutrittone

THE REGENT THEATRE.0/C LOEWS
!

At the Regent Theatre today end 
touioirow will be given for tile first 
t me in Canada pictures showing the 
review .if Canadian troops at Bvam- 
khctl Camp, Hug., by Lloyd (’.errpv

final

The sensation;! 1 police drama "The 
B> stem," p’ay of New York’s under
world. written by .lunie McCree, with 
P cast of 12 people and presented in 
three acts «ill lie ihc feature attrnc- 
tlon ut Lorn’s this week. This is cme and Sir Sail Hughes, in their

si:

|3 the pimin fp#‘l to givo ur-

J
i ■i
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Baseball ^Cricket C.&M. 148 
City 'League 70M Trotting Records at 

Charier Oak
Â

'

*

[hotel ryanISSSSIMI JOHNSON j
ii

St. Fris<!
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.

1
i 9 I B

Manager Blackburne Went on I Providence 
Mound in Seventh When His w;;;;;;;; ™

Team Was in the Rear. I R^h"îter
Hlchmond kcNewark ................... 65

3
82t- 68 I

COR. COLBORNE A CHURCH 8T6..... 76 Boston Beat Chicago and Goes Up' 
Second—Detroit Wins — 

Sunday Games.

62 T. F. RYAN, PRO>.64 ' HARTti 
World'a r 
Frisco wd 
for 2.08 t J 
citing heJ 
witnessed 

The ad 
Judges a 
placing ti 
on the Bi 
when Sw 
dead heal 

The oil 
was the 
age time 
against 2J 
in 1910, iJ 

The Cl1 
thrill in 
head sep 
Trask at 
Trask to< 
ond result 
took the 
took the

Clever Display of Batting,"! 
Bowling and Fielding ™ 
the Varsity Campus—3 
Nice Wicket Keeping by' 
Mr. Seal.

«6 I73 66 SOCCERBar and Lunch Counter Open as Usual J66 7!)
I77 >

62 on87} The baseball season was wound up —Saturday Hrnrna
.Saturday at the Island, when the Leafs I Toronto............... ,1 a Buffalo

I n'on the final game from the Blaons, 6 I Providence.. .7". h-4 Newark 
t *0 6, but that did not keep them out of I MmtNui Baltimore .7.7.’
I the second division. I —Sunday ^ores^?lV..........

fhe Bisons got a lead for Bader, but Montreal............21-15 Rochester .
! <*»• Leafs pecked away At him, and came «L.!!”0?'V •-• •••, * Newark

from behind to win. McTIgue pitched six I ended wlth Sunday's
Innings for the locals, and Manager 
Blackburne twirled the last three.

, ■w'i^^ssr’sasiK
3 **“?"• end outpltched Walter Johnson,

st Louis winning from Washington 1 
7 I “7®’ Washington. had the bases full 
. IffS?—"”* w»e-ln the third, but Sisler

cxec^vtL hl'arL and * test double playv 
Î££n’ £?“. and Borto|,

St^LmUs”1 "“n n £ 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 &
I Sti-L?tlls ......0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 •—1 4 1

“2SLifLd’TCarASau.* £**sS
““ B”h““

1S l ! S ! S t3t1I rfcjtertcs—Smith, Gould, Boehllng and 
BucWey^and Alexander. Lov®'

ne"2? the® u52,.îrowd wae O” hand to wit- 
2«S. « ,?a8rue game on Saturday, when 
Sunderiand Alblons beat Old Country by 
8 to.2- The teams lined up as follows • 
un?!d SSuntry —Western, Winch? El-

Taylor l^,k!!dEMmieraker'
FR^ereTÆnHunt' McIntosh.

—SOMETHING NEW TO OFFER—
Dining Rooms and Grille Room new decorated in Japanese style 

where chicken and fish dinners will be made a specialty.: games.
H-1 _ ^lcl‘®d teams representing the Church I 

I fnd Mercantile and city leagues met ^ 
on Varsity Campus on Saturday after-

•ÎJM.ÏS .■‘sùnïK 2T 'Z*££ Z'SL *
football. TtJr SprtSkhng «Fs^SutS X* <* “»* »nPI>orteî?S

S^tsSTJhf“iowV?ree Brattltaed r?o.^ua: “* M won by »«(
Dun|^^ Rubber (2J—Coombg, Sharp, The C and M won the to* and Sim 

Thomas. Champ^White?Browm Barron' an.d Lambert opened the lnnbjto f
T™,«ïïit0»L Rx- (2)—Bennett. Warren, iacln* howling of Roberts and Rae- ■

■hss» (râc°ZC^iHE?, *wE* ~ :ïï£S £°£2|

= ^W^onmAdBaM^n,^nd®rt*°"e Br“kr*" l'toir0rwll7«<^ lnc,uded 2 threes and
=[ Æ^^^^a‘»hin- iumwhJSC1»^ l^att: ? !

H^het. :«ngYŒtr^rtonC^ ?" ^7^»  ̂5.* £». j 

Referee—H. Baker. xt°us at first, but settled down and ■ '
TTiater ri-u-a n*®4* 14 »» good style before Raeburn 1

S aw. ‘SSSSctWd of sp^?S,0er,fame' before a too*

K.M^,hi8",,1(T0>rJob"^”,- Savage, Mc- dSSgJ”»
Young’ MvIm11 jf5’.t.KSOW,lee’ „Rob|nson, bowtingSanders was MumpedS^ari5 ;

Ulster m 'wmftt’ BayJ?y- Barrett. off Moyston when he had made 39. omSaî >• -.
wTrsKT Bifrdett, Allen, which was 4 foura and 6 twos? Gtewvî '

t. ..... I y
‘ 18underland?Aih^ashlre ...........  0| ?| t^^bef«re BtaSd ho3l®hta f« \ ,

1 Duni^Rul^::.: I SS^yïr• • j 11

H.C Dra,00».-aeC4tl<LlBc-R0vers 2 ^J^^rtW «S 1 I

air‘l;: 5 ove^.ü?î^: j

Beaches beat Aurora 20 to 2 at Scar-1 -, 4« ^

, laxhe and dubuc sssrr v* »
A1D may buy Montreal S5Sïïs*fr^",,a: i
At Detroit (American)—Howard m,™ I number of runs in the Sunday double- j came with a two e5LiWi^lw^ara- Aurora I 2jinlSp Ruh. ...16 4 6 6 Y41 Baron te7fiî^,* Isiglilun and

sriususrsr w ^ «•%?%% 5ft£--<ar ss&£v s&MsJ5w4..,,5æîiv1«°si sssF^ti;i! *‘ «’ >' s aLyg- a rgrs.tÆra!.gi.as-su sai^ssresuT.a-'a Leriaag'aâujjft—are ss»a".-.:::S l ,s i ; srs&sr,
.srjrassurBar&!ff& —.....Æiv . - af-Sjsast’Jssqjss.

®ïSar™as«teSîïiUIH1 fcirs SHwbmwswmss

Qmgley’and SyroS“d U“P‘rM" _ . _- we^dwand Howlev Doo,n: FuIle“- L « the two Ranchmen can get the club «on; S'C?1 ^6.0 Har- Caledonian, Y.V.il \ ? | to hl*
At New Yont.-(First game), r w f LkAt Chicago—The White Sox routed ta, I ld and H°wley. for a reasonable sum they figure that I home, p. CatteU; outside wIT ?' tiret I   *1 together and lt^otS?then *°tPittsburg .......... 2 0100000 0 3 si I k?*?*?0® Red 8 ox 6 to 4, mutin* thlm I .* D . - . . Z '.I they can make *»ome money. Dubuc m<>n; inside, B. Hart 6 hom6, Har- I ENGLISH LEAGUES I wae godnir to b* mL5Ü Jîs.^°58' etand

Nw York .....2 1 0 0 0 0 5 0°*-?8 14 2 Sa2^t0«i?Sid çUiC* ln ^racef TVU-1 »rrmJlî^r^tïi?L5ïïlch,5f with %rn toT J^atreal «^makes his Referee—G. dopjV --------- ' j were tfSajrtta* g»od^^d^th|M^t^ien
Batteries- -Mamaux and W. WamFr* Illam* pitching was the obetariA I lnning end defeating I home there. Lajoie Is a French-Canadian I _______ * I —Lancashire Section • were comin* £*** ■*uns

?nÆ.r MCCarty’ Kieni œ,T ^.0  ̂bJTfo^a"^^ ^ NeWSDâDer RowWc Ü^toi^eu^1îlncheater Cltyl* “ i

■dUîr?»iW.wrj-8^ Sfr'r-.«?ïs EBr---ÜTZrWBBowlers “ SSUSSSSKn^Si j
«æÆSBSïæ*«Uïïre--J- —'sn^sslansns.'ss .nayatTodmordenh^.-.c„«,*„J7. 1
.“Æ::nt,. y..:—.. ^ltÆ“h.*gaASs,fiswsLa***»s;<**™«°*fc.»— &K'sl™'!Æ'^oïÆrs

saj gg5vMîwxss „ r<sr«,»«. —„teafflrsLaiKSxàyssssau„™,„, atgjtayjgsj^wa?
SIWCiSU?— ÏÏSS Dr,ft l^fty Mcîigut II | Sfgft 8Lg3,Æ2‘.iysi„“J^! lagHgJ' ff.*J‘"-g 4?°.. S| cKKM%^,TSMT *• BJgiaLaf arSSS&,i££r.rnsw,mzs-w „---------------— J sw.’ft'assjktJl a ' Si‘,z

:^aL‘PJJ ““■''ï-fÆKïs•*•*«- sa*sra.“-&x*i-'i25s !T”*7^— FF, —"«“s-sarS1® ^KSrSiFrfc S-F~-*^S*S£SSB» a*»* AUlkfc Wins ^ClTw^ri» S1“^r“*-

b^wsiWîSSSS ^AnaHmdTM,^:^- few

Batterlesi—Toney and Wlngo; Pfeffer I “ flr,t- ,nt | hetna; Batohf, Mu»keg<mÏHo^^'w»iïïZ ”atlc?lal all-around championship Harris onSfYjtT.Rev- Dean Aberdeen 2, Queen’s Park 4 ahmty, and who^Sd®^. 15See,î.ed ,tj
- t*"d Meyers. Lin pire,—Byron and Quia- I . . __ — 1 I viMe, N.Y., and Anderson. goJth Bend?” I on!? #? H16 Amateur Athletic Union track I eloquent add re» ^ hL ~r" Ra«t*rson, in an I Alrdrleonlans 2. Dumbarton " 1 tor cricket." COU^d not F**Jr super-

' , „ , ^ , yur , At Cleveland—The Yankee, ralil.d /o «eveland-Cholcs todfinSSÏÏ- m?; ?nd ?®id meet at Weequahic Park 5^2^ZÆ~I5rrï p,par al*> «Poke. Ayr United 2, HeartsO «nmw wltt l ,
f ailed -Darkness. I ‘wo runs in the ninth inning and dif£./ÏÏ I î?s- Chattanooga; MHlerT^^^' ^r.e. tQd»y was won by Avery Brundage entortsjSti !^S”.t,nSC?’ aa ,u*u®1- royally I Clyde 2, Ralth Rovers 0. Porreetal 4 to?29- w^îîfoJ"’, 1 rnn:

wa„ Indio™. < to 3. Th" t”nnlngrj? g»f, Antonio; Y^rkee, XtkSrtS?” c^î^' °f. J^6 Chlcego AA, with 6468.76 points, tomo£i ’ thoroly ‘“^yed the af- Falkirk 0, Partlck 0 and T%S*Ç. 1 ** “-
îlî8 îorced « cross the plate when tLIÜÏÎ B^timore team; Dickerson and ivîtîw^' I â!?16 Richards of Cornell, who held the °°n I Hibernians 1, Dundee 2. log honors. bowl -
i”^d a Pa« to Baker with the b^ Alabama. ^egerson and Dothan, title, finished fourth. The com^îlUon I EATONe Morton 0. SL Mirren 8. «chvlSci wiT 01
£3 ^a^ssssr-issn.sr.~ M "“.“isrsa; J7 ^W",NC* PA"K- Mi »

and1 Rational)—The Dodgers i??cky Mount; Klrkham g*’ Ione.mile, two miles and four-mile relay 9 TRê score; I BERMUDA CRICKETERS WIN. Lambert, c BlackneU b Roberto""*"e SrF>n"Bs ^BFHstreel My ÿTF--:»
E£VeEr€h>ls^|:

Chase gave one to the Red»? a"°thfr bH N^ark and^ (^^^‘tterstadter. ^rtland, Ore., holder of the title. ’ "  «------------------------------------

out4 o?h»'ferty KfiSSfA B,ghflrlde treP-Un- 123 ’ TT'0”...........76 Dr' Z:”4" ::::- R°eER8 0FLI2 WINNIPEG.   ,

SÆÆsteS® T,t progrâmfôrT- RAc.-;^^r1^IE^^H0.R0b. gss.;;: f
'‘^^‘^n^y'deprtvixi I and ?^'-^§rg8o;T(^ee. KENTUCKY TROTS the lt?nlo?rauU‘'h"y h**" dec|ded that H? °Sa.tîrt^y Z°l^. ‘s'™*™ ‘

nto Bread street, the Duluth. ther> sr>okante, and Wolf. .Uo!lu^>df.y announced the entries eligible extremity of the Danforth civic mrliVT1 -------total of nlno runs xr■ ., _ * lelding <t j Ro*f.r>n va+i« . to the start in the futurities and fixed I The exact date has not a■ line.........,», "* — sgaas-gtJSs® a aa ■— "•-«—=» ssa.rs.s^,»^-«§

t,ü rsssinustWi   F w ftb-ssasQ^S
eewair SF's sSfiS-fêFF”»-. <Z2 sktssss- «p^sraA-sSi
? shut-out but for an ^rro hl ^. 8cor,ed ' ° Rou!ke and Ring, utlea' BprtlS «Mon. Sliver Harvest, jB4 Wit- ‘erlng itfcelf In thl* annual ct-^tin the ninth Rn*t™ ûiï°Laby, Ronetchy n ... ~----------------- ------------ -- UUCft* son. E. Colorado, Ketiey de Forest Har- I Present indications ool«? ?« andSEnS&sH!”'K-‘•'»■> «æFüa^atrœ--«»

1  --------------------- -•

aa. SMæ.'ffliiriassi.îs: "«««s»,

e*$i*iai

Also Chinese Chop Suey and all other Chinese 
services of Wong Lee, recognized 
in America, has been secured.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. pet.

dishes. TDe 
as one of the best Chinese chefso

: PlHSS3fe^:
the second Innings, but Onslow forced. Chicago* ’ 

i The catcher then stole and scored on g” Louis’’
Bader's double. Three singles ln this Cincinnati ’ a-
frame gave the Leafs a run. In the 6. 87eighth, the Leafs tied the score with two I Brooklyn al4?ia3oinr?*SÎ7ï
runs, which resulted from three hits, a New York ""t.4 PittoliîiîS.11 stolen bass, and errors by Hummel end I Philadelphia ' ” 6-6 ChtoïîSî* '"*-"
Gill. The winning run was collected ln IBoston”; “ i S'W-.............the ninth innings, when Graham’s single NoSunda'y games îïhîdîliifd...........
with the bases full sent Thompson home. «unasy^games scheduled,

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. Jfi. | Pittsburg New York! •
0 3 3 u Cinclnnat/ at Brooklyn.
2 2 111 Chicago it Philadelphia.
2 1 0 01 8t. Louis at Boston.
3 16 0 0
12 0 0 
3 0 4 00 2 8 1

! HI 64| 7D Private and after theatre parties 
servations, phone Main 2426.

65
specially catered to. For re-76 55 .580711 New

64 73
l 61 78

60 72 HAWAUAN^VIUSIC FROM THE BrisaiShort,

a Ma
EXCELLENT ROOMS.

EUROPEAN.Cantwell.A j Toronto--
Trueedale 2b..........

J Trout rf„ 3b., ....
Murray of................

! Oraharn lb..............
Vlox If........................
Blackburne 8b.. p..
Smith as...........
H^deo c..........
McTIgue p., .. 
Thompson rf.

SYRACt 
cult raccJ 
left over 
tour raccJ 
day. Stub 

Senior d 
olds, ama 
Lady Mar 
Aurore, b

Senior ij 
amateur d 
Revelry, fl 
Roy Binge 
Pagan, bll 
Locksput,

^■■p .losses
Total ................... 37 6 16 27 ÏÜ 1^1™................... | 4

Ja?kson°rf V" R’ H" Pi°" £ \ ClerXd ?! % ;S? S*L atL'^ a *amo’ In *thetthîdde,
Kopp U., 6 S 0 0 phtuîîlqï.hT1 ................ 49 "*9 .600 Boston  .’...0 10 10 10 O-S’îe’®* I Fu^*a®do,l’• 6°°d twirling was
Tunmn of..................... 6 4 0 0 PhUadelphla ....... 30 108 .217 Chicago .............o 0 0 0 0 0 0 (ta 1| ? r**po!‘*lbl® f°r the defeat of the Beaches

i S332 Atnctrolt-r^he,, .^rsttnY-Gr^I^St

Bad.rp.e:.:::::t: 07 î îLt^’^gr".............. «SS^S°S g?
Total ' loi lllsl *7 Clevftand;;:::*"’’ • ......... 2St wh0 lMU«d «ev«W. "à clouted Thompson^i <tol?vVry for

Buffalo . .7 ‘.ï.’.ï.ï. 1 0 0 2.1 1 0 0 0-i Bo»ton.......................6 Chicago .. .7.7.7.’. Philadelphia ..1 6 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0-4'to *1 right^toil^fwhlto'^atty'heUrthe wîûd

Toronto ....................... 0 10 0 A0 0 2 1—6 Detroit........... . 6 Philadelphia ..... Detroit ........I 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1-4 ? g lngtons life. Scoref?? Z hekl h* WeU*Summary: Home run--Onslow. Two-J , —Monday Games— j Batteries—Bush and Haley; Coveleskle First game— R H w
Wts-Jackson, McTIgue. Thorn*»- Washington at. St. Louis. and Stowage. ey" voveleeltle Beaches ..7.77..........0 0 2 0 0 0 w'li

^m8œ??o^T»bu^,,t5^ ?*cSsaasL L f 7-r PaM.VA,- g^1 \ù *ilij

Boston at Chicago. Royals and Grays rMnE2^own,ng‘ 77*

arS'HiS SATURDAY BASEBALL II I Wm Sanda7 Gamesl
Timeu^.reeÂ^rœ ckeat-11 IN MAJOR LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won Lost P.C.? i ? jiaSSr....,i $ i S ST“...... Leaf» Leave For Home83 60
SO 50

Toronto baW Players 
if... for «°elr homes on Saturday 
BiSu'hnl!16 ownere lK>Pe to have 

next year, tho .friends expect to see T^sme 
the big show again, and

tX? toa^ldtrTo?o*nto°’when

°.Me5y T5S
tourne. ^ ^ Manarer Black-

}

Senior 1 
ere. 2 In 
Prince Lo 
May Boy, 
Bingota, t 
Mukover C 
Moneska, 

Time

I.
T- and D. Scores. 

—Section A.—Aurora Started Out 

Well and Then Blew

* juancasiiire n ! 9? trouble before drum oow4«d fiin3 Old Country ’.’ ' ’ 21 lî"„„?f*îord_Pto}red a fine game and
2.21

trophy, 8 
Silver Ger 
Sweetie F 

Donald) 
Kthel Dirertner

at* Ti
2.14 trot, 

Brlsac, br, 
Empress 0 

ray) .... 
Tregantto 
Trust Md 

aid) ,,.. 
Zombro Hi 

Tin
" 3.10 esc

MaJ. Woe 
bard) .. 

_ The Probl- 
• Spring Ma 

Are ta, ch.t 
Ttr 

3.06 trot. 
Miss Direc 
Hazel Lain 
James W.,

2.13 trot, 
trophy— 
Baron Fris 
E. D. M„ 
Col. Riaer. 
Raymond <

2.21 trot, 
Brtghtaome 
Notice B., 
Mary Tod. 
Adele Bloch 
Anita Knlg 

aid) .... 
Delagoee T 

Tin 
2.17 trot, 

Locust But 
Miss Letell 
Helena Cot 
Lucy Van, 
King Audit

Free-tor- 
in S—
Anna Brad 
Evelyn W.

:

1

.J

SATURDAY SCORES
NATIONAL LEAGUE]

At Brooklyn- - (First 
Cincinnati ..,.0 0 0 
Brooklyn

J

,

I

Vfj

not

RACES

The etabl 
Mrs. L. A. 
Woodbine i 
meeting of 
Saturday, a 
dent’s stab 
two-year-ol 
and posslbl 
the 1917 F 
Galore, Bel 
Head and < 
the O.J.C. 1 
in action a 
lies at the 
been nomlu 
a mile, wl 
Candle. Tr 
King's Plat 
darin, and 1 
in Sweet C 
Gala Water 
ley Produce 
cap. The 
for Its long 
the horses 
I* Light W| 
to Rancher 
O.J;C, Clip 
be up agaii

the

SATURDAY-SAm’eS

IN INTERNATIONAL 4

At Providence—First game—
Newark ............ 0 0 0 0 o n o n 1 , - „
' ,rKaUcrieLlwiîklnLn,0 Hea?ey~iid^B’

A t Richmond-First game— R u v .......... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 O-'* 6 Bv
44 BaUertos—Bentley°and ^cVvoVk® Î
!Z A °'Donne]l vmXrète

At Montreal—

R.h.e.
•1

1Rochester ........OOOIOOOI 2—4U g
Montreal ..........00007021 » in !- 7.Batteries—Way and Dooin* KunJrtm? 
Westolwu'”’ ’’mP*re*—Bransfleld* and
Newark . ....0 0 1 0 ft 0 nVl-2 . ,
Providence ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 •-} a

Batteries- - Enright and B. Eçan- shrl- 
nZr'y- empires--^arpentor

sè=oj?je^-" ,̂led by‘ 

uTchmMHi Ô 2 2 J 2 2 8'",! ? i
Batteries--Crowell and McAvoy- Rost 

and Reynolds. Umplres-Hart ami Beq.

••#•••## 12
•••*•••» 2

- m and c
take down 
distance ho 
follow Woo 
same établi

7

*«M»4r6«ssf8|
u
3
3

Total D. pike c 
King St. B

70

RUNNING
RACES

Dufferin Park
TODAY

Sporting NoticesIERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY SCORES Copcen-

Mrtlng te future mXXt+LJSl 1Bnasaatfilf At Cleveland.--
New York ... 0 0 fl n n a o c% „ . Cleveland .... 0 0 1 2 8 0 o 8 8"". 8 -

ÆK-2S,?-* ÿ-*ra-ws»?—— » »»«f
Philadelphia ..2 0 0 0 0 0 0 l.- j V'-i
Detroit ............ 2 0 0 1 1 o o •-.! I i

Batteries--Johnson nd fi:. iw.. V.-v," and^Stanage. - Umplres-^gi.lFh^d

lVAl. St. Louie— p i, ,-
Washington .. .2,0 o 0 0 0 o n o—2 « n
8‘-if,111*.............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 q ,n

Bntttries—Ayt-r» and William*- i»*s, inan and Haiti.y, Svverold. 1 Vmni'rw " 
Dineen and Hildebrand. nipires—

At Chicago—
.r!”"ton ........... 0 0 1 0 0 2 .1

hR?,f: , 3 1 1 0 0 0 0
um8- la<,°nard. Jomcr 

• " I'liainH and Lapp 
I iripire*— ( ’onnolly and

R.h.e. •lay (minimum
\

this column tt two cent# s werd. 
with • minimum of fifty eente 
*w each insertion.

COST OF DESERTERS
By a Staff Reporter

OTTAWA. Ont.

XS'âFJrStr,
ih« svores heimr k *>A double-heaiduv, 
•he first game the nijl."nd 4 <° «• In 
hits off Mamanx- Grm„“'l1' fifteen 
nitcher. In (hr c-zr-Ân i ^B^U,,IY « emc-it 
>»>w York to «mo hit* S”»' C!°°7#‘r h‘ ,(i 
after which the riLïtI°VTînJ,,in!n'/b- 
and drove in twr Sn?H ÎÏ'M 
and ninth iiming,- if,L..lh ,he "'I-'hth at in the tyln"** I'M ?; h:'1>
by Burns iroîe „ i o 5? '7" -inal.' 
ning run. 1 v ‘th the w;n-

\

\, regulation hasten*''' 
Kive authority to n
the pay 
from the

, 17.—A
, issued to

cover exiMjnypi. r(* . BU^cient to
ing, prosecuting and'6ret 
deevrters tv» duty returr,Ing tlioke

new

KÜ»
PIS FÆ’raA ,̂,!r1-^^'îl ?fOccident Hall, T^îdXy’ g±? f»®'" ,4" 

o’clock. A Urge «tteîfcgr^JSf, 8

'

ADMISSION 80o
y

CRITIZED BRITISH ARMY.nationals DEFEAT

MONTREAL. «7T| ,r ,,

*»me xvi!,i h., r,.„ • r.f'fll,r'' <■/ ta.»
not one penahy ^"’ihiiOM,

1w,^^andûquor^b^maÎ^5rder
MY NEW ADDRESS—

goods^ PAUL ,T*1KT WEST, MONTREAL
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17.— For 8ETH LOW DEAD.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17—Seth Low 
-i Ted 6h. publicist and former mayor of 
iov ) ork. died laic today, at his 

• summer house at Bedford Hilia N " 1 
I af-cr a long lllne»*.

' r'aiCng! SIR CAVENDISH BOYLE DEAD.y.< n
Chill#. Kir Vav<

’ i-.nfî -in <Z°*f7,Zno’ o! Neufound- , . mr:. . bl.O'* died here today.
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The World's Selections Today's Entries LEXINGTON, Sept. 18.—Entries tor 
Douglas i-arK on JVionctay are:

t'iiwT rtAVE--Alaiuen two-year-olds 
and up, 6 té iunongs:
Paddy Dear............109 I .a ton la ... .
Saffron Girl............109 V.aiUnt t aA .

I Juuai............................112 Hollister ...
t-ullion.......................112 tvuebe kam .
Jack Straw............. 112 Hemlock., t ...112
sir «venons............112 tiasmus................112

HECU^u RACE"St:liing. three* year- olds and up, six ru%ongs: *
•Harry Gardner.. 9:1 •ir.oerator .... 100
Oai Bob......................112 Denver 10»John W. Klein. ...105 *j. j. Murdock! 10?

race--Purse, two-year-oias.

ÎICHARTER OAK STAKE M 'NEW BEERSBY CENTAUR.

..103> AT DUFFERIN PARK. * 

Dufferln Park entries for tomorrow
' DORVAL.

ÎS To MeetinSt Frisco Won Classic at Hart- 
for After Six Exciting 

Heats.

“-I"1'-

r^n.rvffirssf.r' 6-“‘
Eleanor0 UACE—Wle,™»n. Ê1 Dlnero II.

FOURTH RACE—Chri 
Cello.

are:

. Lye White............ 110 Parcel Post ...
McClintock............113 Proctor .... i«

Venctla, Babe.,..'................113 splltit
t RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
J. D. Sugg............107 Miss Menard Ill
£a8® ,°n..................HI. Mama Johnson 111
Zlndel....................... 114 Sir Raymond .. 114

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Corkey W..............log Curious ............... 110
Theresa Bethel. .110 Lady Capricious 110
Maud Ledl............110 Johnny Wise . 110
Arcene......................110 Mamlta ..
Concha................us Indifferent .... 113

FOURTH RACE—One and one-six
teenth miles, selling:
Master Jim............105 L. Spirituelle, ,105x
Thos. Hare
Love Day............... 110 Star Rose ............. 1ÎÔ
Mike' Cohen

FIFTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs, selling:
William W 
Safe Home
Double Bass......... 11 Electric
Celebrity..................114 Bulger ........ 114

SIXTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs, selling:
Lyndora 
Fawn...
Constituent........... Ill Bordello ..
Virgtedot...
Page White

SEVENTH RACE—Six and 
furlongs, selling:
B. of the KitchenlOS Muzanti
Miss Jean............... 114 Clynta
Scrimmage.............114 Capt. Elliott .. 114
Mlmico.......................114 Tankard
Jessup Burn.... 115x Weyanoke .... 117 

EIGHTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs selling: ,
Eddie Mott........... ,105 Baby Cole............107

. 107x Lily Orme ... 1 
Miss Frances.... 110 Royal Tea .... 1 
Energetic

NEW CONDITIONS 1TCH nr ; j1
stle,

WUl^cShf ACE~PaUl*0n’ Lo,t Fortune.

g£xAX?i<%:D'«*OHb'Ptttty Re-
BmyVCuNthb“rî^n.E~I><'Una' Black Froet-

113I THef s»
come famous on account of their purity, whole
someness and delicious flàvor—will be pleased 
to know that

i aIAAIxV
5% lur.ongs:
Fang...................
Acabado..........
Midway......
Phoclon...........

HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 16.--Two 
World's records were set here when St.
Frisco won the classic Charter Oak Stake 
for 2.08 trotters after six of the moot ex
citing heats of light harness racing ever 
witnessed at Charter Oak Park.

The second heat was declared by the 
Judges a dead heat, the time, 2.07%, dis
placing the world's record set In 1904 
on the Brighton Beach track. New York, 
when ^Sweet Marte and Aruto raced a bjssJIiSb ltA^B—Hollister, Saffron Girl,

The other wor.d's record established swCOND RACE—J. j. Murdock, De- 
was the fastest »;x-heat race, the aver- Uv®ïl,^eîot°r'
age time for the six heats being 2.07%, . THIRD RACE—Berlin, Cudgel, Kitten-
against 2.07 19-24. set at Lexington. Ky., l8lI'
In 1*10, in a race won by Spanish Queen. , K „. }J. BACK—Macomber 

The Charter Oak event furnished a Ja,n?^5,t.r,a t0,' S?h Vennie. 
thrill In every finish. Less than half a , f„IFTH RACB—Kathleen, Bringhurst, 
head separated St. Frisco and Mabel Ju*ta U.
Trask at the close of each heat. Mabel « s,&™ RACE—> enghee, Star of Love, 
Trask took the first heat, but the sec- Sl5*‘‘11. ,
ond resulted In a dead heat. Mabel Trosk SEVENTH RACE—Water 

, took the third heat, while St. Frisco Fannie, Alfadlr. 
took the next three.

Blttisg, 
Ming en 
unpat— 
Ping by

..100 Wnremore ... .100 
..103 Kittenish .
• .109 Cudgel ...
• .109 Benin.................... 110

FOURTH RACE-Douglas Park Handi
cap, *2000 added, three-year-olds and tn> 
one mile and a sixteenth; v'
Jane straith........... lui Waienritch ...105
Col. Kennlc............106 *fStar Jasmine 107
Faux col...................109 *4Mg. Waite 111
Frank.in................... 112 Lady Rotha mHank O'Day...........115 Dodge *
Hedge......................... 112 Ed. Crump"!

tT McDowell entry.
FIFTH RACE--Purse, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs:
St. Isidore................ 97 Julia L..............
Kathleen..................110 Bringhurst .... 121SIXTH RACE—Selling, tnree?yeir-olds 
and up. one mile and a sixteenth;
Typhoon................. 97 indolence .
•Guldcpost..............109 Sleeth

Star of Love....118 Y enghee 11s
SEVENTH RACE--Selling, one "mile 

and 70 yards, three-yoar-otds and un- 
•L. Worthington. 90 Alfadlr inn
Margaret E.............102 Yallaha ""103
Beauty Shop......... 106 Miss Fannie'"*107
Waterproof............Ill .léssle Louise "ill
Irish Gentleman..Ill «Syrian ... ,."113

ion....10»4

V,

LEXINGTON.
110 9

.130
• .128108 Autumn . 108

the Church 
tost 

alter
'd consider- 
'•y watched 
iPporter# of 
won by 14g

110entry.
.102

V98 Sniilax 
108 Civil Lass ..... Ill

1C5

114 ..107 * wProof, Miss .111
VS # >.

HAVRE OE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Yankee Notions, Plu
mose. Palanquin.

SECOND RACE-J. C. Ewalt, March- 
court, Abdon.
tIonHm?rmRÆïï°0lden Rod' Admlra" 

NlnetyRSTi5pl5ACB-renmOU8e' SucCCM’

BluiFams.,Belto7Fûntam Ba'a< Toolate’ 

dk^He^ RACE—Airman, Delanccy, Ed-

t,,.8 BACB-Good Counsel, Lit
tle England, Orotund.

. .105 Asama 
■ 111 Miss Genevieve 111 

. Ill 
.. Ill

108
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■ 111 Sir Dyke
111 Vone-half

off . •Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast.114nnoae, and x
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The Finn Beat Roamer 
Stromboli Was Third

SYRACUSE, Sept. 16.—Two Grand Cir
cuit races, the 2.10 pace and 2.14 trot, 
left over from yesterday, and nine ama
teur races with wagons were run off to
day. Summaries: i

Senior League Sweepstake, for 2-year- 
olds, amateur drivers. 2 ln 3—
Lady Marin II., b.f. (White)..
Auroro, b.f. (Pike) .....................

Time 2.39%. 2.41%.
Senior League Sweepstake, 3-year-olds, 

amateur drivers, Z in 3— 7
Revelry, blk.g. (White) ................ ,
Roy Bingen, b.c. (W. McDonald) 2 2 2
Pagan, blk.g. (Lorillard;................. 3 3 3
Locksput, b.g. (E. White).............. 1 4 ds.

Time 2.26%, 2.24%, 2.20%.
Senior League, 2.20 trot, amateur driv- 

ers. 3 in 3—
F/lnce Lore*, br g. (Shaw) ...5131 1. Proctor,
May Boy, b.g. (Harriman).... 2 2 1 2 5, 2 to 5. j
Hingota, b.m. (W. McDonald) 1 3 2 3 2. J. W. O'Shea 118 *MukoverGIrl, ch m. (McElroy; 3 6 4 ro to l. evetl, 1 to T (“«Cullough). 3 
Moneska. b.e. (Tom White:. 4 4 5 r(), 3. Bethel Hill 108 (Foden)Time 2.19%. 2 20%, 2.19%. 2.21% to 1. eveh. ' <Foden),
. Jk2iLP«ct’ 2.ln *• amateur wagon race, Time 1.02 4-5. _______
trophy, 8 heats— Investment and Ella also
Silver Gentry, ro.g. (Harriman)
Sweetie F., blk.m. (W. J. Mc

Donald) ...................................................
Uthel Direct, blk.m. (Furbush)...... !V‘“'

Brlsac, br.h. (Murphy).....................
Empress of Russia, ch.m. (Mur- 

vay)
Tregantk King, blk.h. (Tallman)
Irtjst McKinney, b.m. (McDon-

Zombro Rex, b.m. (Tyson)!!!!.’!
Time 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.09%.

,, . »*ce. 3 heat plan, *1000—
MaJ. Woolworth, blk.h. (Hub

bard) .......................................................
The Problem, blk.c. (Murphy)..

# Spring Maid, ch.m. (Ben White)
Are ta, ch.m. (Cox) ...........................

Time 2.10%. 2.05%, 2.05%.
' ~,rot' «moteur wagon race, 2 in 3—

Miss Directed, br.m. (Shaw).............. 1 1
Hazel lMlng, ch.m. (Dcvcreaux)... .2 3
James W„ ro.g. (Graves).....................
... , Time 2.15%, 2.13%.
2.13 trot, amateur wagon race, 2 

trophy—
Barwi Frisco, b.g. (Harriman)..........
F-.D- M" b.m. (McDonald)................
Col. Riser, br.h. (McElroy) ................
Raymond G., br.g. (Q. Graves).....

. Time 2.11%, 3.1*%.
2.21 trot, amateur wagon race, 2 In 3—

Brlghtsome, br.g'. (M. TlpUng)..
Notice B.. b.m. (Lorillard)......
Mary Tod, b.m. (T. White).......
Adele Block, br.f. (Stevens)......
Anita Knight, b.m. (W. McDon-

114

Alhena

Nine Races Decided 
Saturday at Dufferin

115 Luther
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sent. 16__H

hnfie™ey,»h.hlJe A^fU*tv.Pelmont'a *trom-
boll was third. The Finn came within 
one-fifth of a second of equaling the 
track record. The ride Loftus on Roamer
fnUt,S?.Wae ?b0,ut,;* bad M has been seen In this part of the country in many a
iay- v,8îîlüttln,ÎZ!' Th0 rade the winner, 
was kicked on the leg while at the post 
by Bayberry Candle, and was -forced to 
dismount, but was able to ride his mount 
to victory.

FIRST RACE—Three 
selling, six furlongs:

1. Yankee Notions,
83.20. $2.50.

2. Murphy, 128 (Anderson), «8.10, $4.10.
3. Gloaming, 127 (J; McTaggart), $2.70. 
Time 1.14 8-6. Goodwood, Sam Mc-

Meekln. Dinah Do. Tantivy, Hands Off, 
Illuminator and Fairweather also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, three- 
years and up, two miles:
kV km.

Time 4.02 1-5. Frijotee, Chartes F. 
Grainger, Marchcourt and Sequence also

THIRD RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
five and a half furlongs:
who?$3.70.thg WaTe< 116 (BynM)’ *U'70'

2. Monomy, 115 (Haynes). $10.80, $8.40.
3. Golden Rod, 112 (Troxler), jz.60.

. Time 1.0». Deckmate, Jack Carl, Kil
kenny, Sargon U., Melodrama, Charmlng- 
iYand Glory Belle also ran.

FOURTH RACE—ffhrce-year-olds and 
u5i lh® Chesterbro* Handicap, $2500 
added. 1 1-16 miles: *
$313'o7$2 90lDn’ 126 (8chuttln«er)' 15.30,

2. Roamer, 126 (Loftus), $3.20, $2.90,-
3. 8tr°mlx)ll, 126 (J. McTaggart), $8.70. 
Time 1.45 8-5. Borrow, Snort Grass,

Daddy's Choice. Capra and Bayberry 
Candle also ran.

FIFTH RACB—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 
5% furlongs:

1. Wistful, 126 (Loftus), $4, $2.40, out.
2. Ktldee, 117 (J. McTaggart); $3.30,

3. Woodtrap, 122 (T. McTaggart)
Time 1.08. Manokin a too ran.
SIXTH RACE--Four-year-olds and up,

selling, one mile and seventy yards. 
^l^Devilfleh, 115 (Ball), $3.80, $3.10,

2. Sheperdess, 111 (Warscher), $6.20,

1 1
AT DORVAL.2 2

I
DORVAL RACETRACK. Montreal, 

Que., Sept. 16.--(Racial entries tor Mon- 
uay are:

FIRST RACE-Purse $500, three-year- 
old» and up, claiming, six furlongs: 
•Booero’s First... 99 •Gentlewoman .101
insn Heart............. 106 Spnngmass ....109
Ford Mai...................109 Aunda ...
Laura.......................... 114 Pm Money
LukeVanzandt...114 colors ...
Kequiram................. 114 Kay Oak wood .117

SECOND RACE—Purse $500, two-year-
old», five and a half furlongs:
•Wishaway..............vl Dyson......................... 98
Lady Howena.... 98 •Meadling Miss. 99 
Sweet Than Sug'r.104 Hasty Cora ...106
Swift Fox................. 108

THIRD RACE—$600, maidens, alleges, 
six furlongs:
N. K. Beal................100 Vivian S.............
Eleanor......................107 Billy OUver ...
Trovato.....................107 Moon Love ....107
Wiseman.................J110 tEl Dlnero II... 110-
Antiseptic.................112

FOURTH RACE-Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and twenty 
yards:
Woodward................ 104 Ormulu ...................104
Montreal...............104 Venetia.................. 106
Celto........................... 106 Christie...............108

FIFTH RACE-Purse 8500, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs:
Algardl......................... 97 If Coming ....
•Lost Fortune.... 104 Father Kelly ..104
Paulson....................... 104 Will Cash .............107
Red Post................... 109 8ha ban ................ 109
Pamplnea...................109 Margery .................109
Unity.............................Ill Slnia .........................ill

SIXTH RACE--Puree $500, four-year- 
olds, one mile and a sixteenth:
River King..............107
Flying Feet.
Black Ford..
Mr. Mack...
Fairly...................112

SEVENTH RACE-Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and twenty 
yards:
Broom Com........... 90 King Tuscan .. 99
Billy Culbertson..103 Costumer .......... 103
Black Froet............105 Gibraltar
Paymaster..............108 Dolina ...

men4 11 oïtikre•SSStJTM

i FIRST RACE-Purse $350, for three- 
1 year-olds and up, about five furlongs:

113 (H. Watte), 3 to 2, 4 to

ninnu

*j 11.114
.114 f

....114

L ALE
[^IMPERIAL^^EXT*A MILS* 'j

years and up, 

117 (Haynes), $8.70,

./ STOUT

1
« to 1, 2

Tlxleledl, Ann Scott,

1 1 i y»ïp;Ztfr„EY>°- for 2-
1. Cherry Belle. Ill (Dominick),

2 to 5, out.
2. Belle C., Ill (R. Watts), 

even, 1 to 2.
evenBnJOy, lll/<DoM)’ 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 

Time 1.03 1-5.

a Ask for 
O'Keefe's

O'Keefe's 
Beers Now 
as In -the 

Past 
Always:

o.k.
O'KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

m 2 2 . .107even, 

3 to 1,
die.

1 1 

2

.107
OM

Wltij
the’chi#

, MuZ 
Ml 3 

12, 136. .

1( at„ Pr*mo Vera. Princess
Fay, Geneva, Eden Park and Jeannette 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $350, for 3-year- 
olds and up, about 6 furlongs :

1. Ella Jennings, 111 (Dominick), 6 to

i 4 m

Hotels3
5and

Forrestal 
nner had • 
Forrestal. 
ttle trou- 
r Yaxley

2.10 Or1, 2 to 1, even.
2. Arcene, 111 (Gross), 4 to 1, 2 to 1, 

even.
2. Onar, 115 (Bauer), 5 to 2. even, 1 

to 2.
Time 1.03. Fillydelphia, Frigid,

Anna. Barrette, Maud Led! and 1 
Bethel also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse 1350, for 3- 
year-olds and up, six and one-half fur
longs:

1. Auto Maid, 111 (McGraw), 4 to 1, 
2 to 1, even.

2. Rose O’Neill, 114 (Dominick), 8 to 
1, 6 to 5, 3 to 5.

3. Molly O., 106 (Lowe). « to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

Time 1.37. Servla, Red Mart, Louise 
May, McClintock and Bam Dance also 
ran.

g .1044 11 Order a Case 
From Liquor 

Dealer

1 2
2 4 !and

Santa
Theresa

3 3when he 
wen, who 
ne, ehow- 
ct beaten 
12 to his 
then got 

ong stand 
batsmen 

Mid runs 
' and M 
lament in 
ige. After 
o 48 the 
Simmons 
when he 

■ Roberts 
hands of 
lad made 
w. Rae- 
nd would 
he could 
d Black-

11 «II 1
ti 'I

Jt V•f&tty Regan .107 
Dartworth ....109

......... 109 Water Lad ....110

.....110 Servicence

3 2 107
J

110 fj
:

•*
Nunc, Rusty Coat and Frosty Face also 
ran.

1. Monotony, 112 (Shilling), $12.80, |*.«0, 
$8.80.
^2^Ben Hampeon, 109 (Murphy), «lS.00,

3. Latmia, 1Q9 (McCabe), $6.00.
Time 1.14 3-5. Dr. Barlow. Snow

drift, Trapping. Lady Kathrene and 
BJerman also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three years and 
Hermando Handicap, six furlongs:

1. Vogue, 109 (Andress), $2.70, $2.10, 
out.

2. Kinney. 98 (Callahan), $2.60, out
3. Skiles Knob, 101 (Mun>hy), out.
Time 1.13 3-5. Only three starters.

FOURTH RACE—Three years and 
up, selling, one mile:

1. Camellia, 108 (Lllley),
$2.20.

2. Marjorie D„ 107 (Hunt), $2.70, $240.
3. Charles Francis, 108 (Murphy), $2.50.
Time 1.40 1-5. Lady Powers, Ste

phen R. and Gold Color also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds and up,

Waldrek Handicap, 6 furlongs: 
$2,70AUrlga’ 118 <Murph>,)' ♦<•»<>- $3.20,THIRD RACE—Claiming, three yegr», 

purse $600, 6 furlongs:
1. Medford Boy, 110 (Pickens), $9, $5.20, 

$3.70.
2. Minstrel, 108 (Clump), $14.10, $7.90. 
8. Springmass, 110 (ColHns), $6.60. 
Time 1.26 8-5. Paymaster, Afternight,

Oldsmobile, Birva also ran.
FOURTH RACE-All ages, purse $700, 

1 mile and 70 yards:
1. King Tuscan,

$3.80, $2.40, out.
2. Prince Hermis, 105 (Obert), $2.40,

105FIFTH RACE--Purse $350, for three- 
year-olds and up, six and one-half fur
longs:

1. Chilton Chief, 111 (Acton), even, 1 
to 2, 1 to 4.

2. Mona G., 106 (Brown), 4 to 1, 2 to 1, 
even.

3. Blue Rock, 105 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

Time 1.26 4-5. Lucille, Mono!», Waxe- 
mall, Tydro, Smuggler and Mias Krug 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purse $350, for three- 
year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:

1. Felina, 114 (Bellinger), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

2. Miss Jean, 114 (B. Watts), 5 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

3. Bobolink, 108 (McGraw), 6 to 2, even, 
1 to 2.

Time 1.26 1-5. Fawn, Favorite Article, 
Rocky O’Brien, G. W. Klsker, Love Day 
and Van Bu also

SEVENTH RACE-Purse $350, three- 
year-olds and up, six and one-half 
longs:

1. Bogart, 114 (McCullough), 5 to 2, 
even, 1 to 2.

2. Weyanoke, 114 (Gross), 5 to 1, 3 to 
1, even.

3. Virgledst, 114 (McGraw), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

Time 1.26. Belle of the Kitchen, Lola, 
Bassano Boy, HeUo, Constituent, Bulgar 
also ran.

EIGHTH RACE-Purse $350, for 3- 
year-olds and up, 6% furlongs :

1. Quick, 113 (Gaugel), 3 to 2, 2 to 3 
and 1 to 3.

2. Lady Spirituelle, 307 (Casey), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1, even.

3. Concha. 110 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.25 1-4. Baby Cole, O ’Tis True, 
Mex and Alcourl also lan.

NINTH RACE—Purse, $350 for 3 years 
olds and Up, 6% furlongs:
3 toT2Ze,Ble' 108 <U°we), 8 to 1, 3 to 1,

2. I.yndova, 108 (Acton), 8 to 5, 2 to 3 
and 3 to 2.

3, Pass On, 111 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.
, Time. 1.26 2-5. Yankcr, Page White, 
Littlest Rebel, Belle Terre also ran.

DUNLOP ROAD RACE.

Ft*n''y and Feint also ran.
IXTH RACE—Three years ana up, 

advance money, selling, one'mile: ; .
$2 40°eleWay' 112 (Garner)' »*’70’ 

$2250WhUe Crown’ 108 (Goose), $3.20,

_,,*• Howdy Howdy, 108 (Andress), $2.80. 
Time 1.39 4-6. Chief Brown, Louise Paul • - 
and Hardball also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—The Adalbert,
selling, 8-year-olds, 1 1-4 miles:

1. Solid Rock, 102 (Murphy), $5.60, $2.80 
ftfla out.

2. Commauretta, 104 (T.Hunt), $3.19 
fl.Hu out.

3. Mandy Hamilton, 102 (Lapallle), out. 
Time 2.05 3-6. Booker Bill also ran.

1 1 • 1113 2 
4# 3 out

tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track drying out.

, out.3 4
s

Delagoee Todd, b.g. (Briggs).. ! !
Time 2.18%, 2-17%, 2.1*%.

2.17 trot, amateur xvngon race, 2 ln 3—
Locust Bug, b.g. (Southern)............1 1
Mies La tell, b.m. (Devereaux).......... 2 2
Helena Constana, b.m. < Harriman) 4 3 
Lucy Van, c.m. (W. McDonald)... 3 4
King Audubon, b.g. (Furbush).......... 5 5

Time 2.14%. 2.12%. 
Free-for-all pace, amateur wagon, 2 

in 3—
Anna Bradford, blk.m. (Todd).
Evelyn W„ b.m. (McDonald)..

Time 2.05%, 2.07.

5 5
6 6 UP,

for AT HAVRE DE GRACE.-i
tile

le the 112 (Roblnecn),Havre de Grace entries for Monday $3. 
are: •0was 3. Orotung, 103 (J. McTaggart), *2.40. 

Time 1.47. Carlton G„ Thought Rea
der and Sir Den ran also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds 
and up, selling, 5 furlongs:
and ?2 70er’ 110 <Harrln&t«n>. $1180, $5.20

2. Chelsea. 110 (Butwell), $3.10, $2.30.
3. Supernal, 107 (Shuttinger), $2.50. 
Time 1.03. Marble Head, Bootless Baby

and Stony Brook also ran.

of the m .emnR8T„xRfurk,7j.:ree ye8rS and Up'

Ptenquin .110 Resistible ............. 104
Yankee Notions. 115 Superintendent 110
Feminist..............102 Plumose .
xGrlzlle (Imp.)... 107 Gaelic ...
xStellarina.................99 Faraway .
Sherwood................110 Salon ...
xChesterton.......... 110

SECOND RACE—Four

outof
3. Prohibition. 95 (Crump), out.
Time 1.56 3-6. Herbert Temple also

chance
Ki up ft$2.90, $2.30.ud- ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, free handi
cap. all ages, purse $500, 6 furlongs:

1. Wodan, 106 (Gourley), $15.20, $8.20, 
$3.40.

2. Sea Beach, 110 (Dishmon), $5, $3,
3. Yorkvllle, 112 (Robinson), 82.70. 
Time 1.23. Nellie B„ Progressive,

Korfhage also ran.
SIXTH RACE- Claiming, 3-year-olds 

and up, purse 8600, one mile and a six-
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RACES AT WOODBINE 
OPEN ON SATURDAY

tGolden^Vaîé

tJ. C. Ealt,... ..149 xC. F. Grainger 144 
xJohnnie McKay 130 Meshach 
xHandrunning.. .140 xAbdon 
March Court 

THIRD RACE—Two years and up, fil
lies and geldings, five and a half fur
longs:
Glorlne.......................112 Golden Rod ... 112
Mae Muuray......... 112 Admiration .. 112
Sea Juss...................112 Glory Belle ... 112
Firing Line............ 115 «Storm Nymph 112
Tioga.......................... 115 Patapsco . 115

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 
selling, one mile and a sixteenth:
Old Broom..
Fair Helen..
Fenmous....
Success.........

ran.
KING NEPTUNE WINS 

FEATURE AT DORVAL
SIR JOHN’S NEW HONORS.

OTTAWA, Sept. 17.—Sir John Eaton '' 
is gazetted ln today's militia orders, , 
honorary colonel of the 110th Irish 
Regiment.

fur-
137

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

teenth:
1. Zodiac, 112 (Robinson), $5, $4, 12.89,
2. Orperth, 112 (McKenzie), $6.10, $3.707
3. Nannie McDee, 109 (Schamerhom),

146
147The stables of Mr. J- E. Seagram and 

Mr»- L- a. Livingstone have arrived at 
\\ oodbine from Montreal for the autumn 
meeting of the O.J.C.. which opens .«n 
Saturday afternoon next. In the presi
dent’s stable are some ot the smartest 
two-year-old provlnce-breds In training 
nnd possibly the favorite and winner of 
the 1917 King’s Plate. Sturdee, Gold 
Galore, Belle Mahone. Teacup, Galley 
Head and Gala Dress are all entered in 
the O.J.C. stakes and will likely be seen 
in action against the best of the Juven
iles at the track, as three of them have 
been nominated for the Grey Stakes at 
a mile, which as won last year by 
Umuile. Trainer Littlefield has also the 
Klng% Plate winner of this year, Man
darin, and three other smart 3-year-olds 
in Sweet Colleen. Aletlo, Gala Day and 
Gala Water. They will start in the Stan
ley Produce Stakes and Dominion Handi
cap. The Livingstone Stable is noted 
for Its long-distance runners, and among 
the horses in charge of Trainer Feukes 
is Light Wing, the filly that ran second 
to Rancher in the 2% mile race for the 
O.J.C. Cup last fall. Light Wing will 
be up against a strong field this ydkr, 
and if she can win she will be able to 
(ake down all the big purses for the long 
distance horses in the Kentucky races to 
follow Woodbine, as Sotcmia from the 
same stable did in 1911 and 1912.

■ MONTREAL. Sept. 16.—At Dorval to- 
day, the races were run over a drying- 
out track, the going being good on the 
outside and heavy and lumpy on the In
side. Despite this, several of the win
ners took the shortest route. The fea
ture race went to King Neptune, who 
scored a clever victory over Prince Her
mis. The early pace, which was very 
slow, found Prince Hermis badly outrun.
He moved up strong rounding the far 
turn, but the gap he closed told on him 
ln the home stretch, and he stopped.
Paymaster furnished the biggest disap
pointing of the afternoon. He was an 
odds-on favorite ln the third race, and 
looked to outclass his field. Despite this, 
he was never prominent at any stage, 
and showed a poor performance.
1 FIRST RACE—Claiming, STÿfear-olds 
and up, foaled ln Canada 

1 1-16 miles:
1. Good, Shot, 104 (Robinson), $7.50, LEXINGTON. Sept. 16.—The races 

$6 90 P (McDermott>- 314.70, hern toda ^suited as follows:
* 3. Froissart, 96 (Gray), $6.30. FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up.

Time 2.02. Cousin Agnes. Exmer, Cerf selling, 6 furlongs: 
so0lrann' S‘lCal "** Pr'nCe PhlIgthorve al- Turco, 10i (Callahan), $24.60, $8.80,

SECOND RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 33.20.
olds and up, purse $500, 6 furlongs: 4 2-Busy Alice, 104 (Lapallle), $6.80.

1. Jabot, 110 (Farrington), $12.80, $8.80, 33^30. • •
«4 Time 1.15. Maxesn S„ James Oakley,

2. Lady Mildred. 105 (Jeffcott), $10.20, Chaplin McGee, Ha’penny and Blarney
$5.90. also ran.

3. Dr. Cliarcot, 113 (Ward), $3.20. • SECOND RACE—Two years and up,
Time 1.23 4-5. Laura, Recluse, Quid maidens, the Sprlnghurst, six furlongs:

,

$3.40.
Time 2.01 2-5. River King, Water Lad 

and Servicence also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, handicap, 

3-year-olds and up, purse $660, one mile 
and 20 yards.

1. Supreme, 104 (Robinson), $7.30, $4.50,

2. Dartworth, 107 (Schamerhom), $5.50, 
$3.60.

3. Fairly. 107 (Pickens), $3.20.
Time 1.54 2-6. Mr. Mack, Gibraltar

also ran.

;m

BICORD'S SPECIFICf
Ifls —

y°Tth® wclsl ailments of men. Urin. 
•7* Kidney and Bladder troubles, Prloe 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole

Schofield's Drug Store
•W4ELM STREET. TORONTO,

. 19
3 -agency:39

• .114 Ninety Simplex 116 
..114 Holiday
• .124 Lady Teresea.. 122

• ■ 99 Little Nearer.. 120
St. Charlcote....108 Goldcrest Boy.. 121 
Transit.....................117

FIFTH RACE—Two year and up, five 
and a half furlongs: 
xTootsie

1
11 116
27

4 YI and Boxetj
■1

I' J76
7 45.0 I SPECIALISTS

In Ike following
98 Almee T. .

Kathryn Gray.-.109 xChatterbox .. 106 
Stalwart Van.... 99 Blue Grass Belle 109
Fantambala......... 109

SIXTH RACE—Three years and 
one mile and seventy yards:
Delancey.................. 106 Airman
Oratorium..............112 Curraghaleen.. 106

SEVENTH RACE—Three years and 
up, selling, one mile and seventy yards:
Slumberer..............116 xSandful ............. 102

•••••,•............ 114 Virginia W. .. 104
Little England. .118 Good Counsel .. 109
Orotund................... 113 Royal Meteor . 114

xFive pounds apprentice 
claimed.

tTen pounds claimed.
•Imported.

... 13 105-
*) prompt relief148 a, purse $600,

fss?

hSSSm
EasP!■DflOBAllMI

CATARRH*!?*™*®
4 up.

BL.lid:
112

aaiusddtr Mssssss.

Call or send history forfree advice. Medloias 
fcrnlihsd in tablet form. Hours—10 am to 1 
pjo and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»— 10am. tel pan. 

Consnltation Free

x

H
Entry blanks are now being mailed to 

the various riders who have heretofore 
Participate!-’, in the annual Dunlop trophy 
race. Present Indications point to a 
bigger entry list for this famous Dunlop 
classic than has ever been on record 
before.

Valas Dr. Stmmm’t Captain
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE. 

171 ' King St. C., Toronto.

DBS. S0PE5 A WHITE... . allowance
Weather clear, track fast.O. Pike Co., guns and ammunition, 123 

King St. East.
38 Tereate St- Toronto. Ont.. 70

G That Son-in-Law of Pa*a By G. H. Wellington* 't Will He? Oh, Will He?

, YiEak’5 SUPPLY ofyoodchoppeq
'vTHE DINNER.COOKEP, BUILD A

FOR-îrHgpROVISKiNS-J

6
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WAR LOAN
1

DOMINION OF CANADA w
$v

ÜÜU1

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.
PAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.
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ISSUE PRICE 97i ■ OH

A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.
1

F
The Minister op Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 

the Government, the above naméd Bonds for subscription 
at 97), payable as follows:—

10 per cent on application;.
30 “ “ 16th October

“ 16th November, 1916;
“ 16th December, 1916. 

t of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if anv) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1916.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment t6 cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of * chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will He exempt from taxes-including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parhament of Canada.

coupons will be issued in denominations 
of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $6,000 
or any authorized multiple of $6,000.

J* P“d maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
8t. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by poet. Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered huir

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cente for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will' have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.
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baSubscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
Incase of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered

after allotment, in exchange

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

The• Hprli for
w Aret/1 n

ISO
loir

Miss the
Application will be made in due course for the listing of 

the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Recognised bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 

commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made m respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
in respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King’s Printer.
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or bearer bonds, will be issued,
•for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may btHgxchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with qoupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

y
Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Eg Department op Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.
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All Canada as Your Security and 
a Certain Dividend of 5.30% per Annnm
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GRAIN MARKET 
IS REACTIONARY

Fear of British Trade Restric
tions is Damper at 

Chicago.

CORN AND OATS DOWN

Nearly All News on Saturday 
is Favorable to Bear 

Side.
CHICAGO. Sept. 16.--Unea*iness In 

regard to British trade restrictions did a 
great deal today] to Increase the selling 
Treasure on wheat. Largely in conse
quence the market cloeed unsettled, 1% 
to 2He lower, with December at 21-47% 
and May at 21.48%. Com lost % to %c 
and oats % to %c. Provisions finished 
IrregÆar, ranging from 47c decline to 
A rise of 16.

Conflicting opinions were put forth as 
to whether the latest London trade regu
lations concerning neutrals had reference 
to wheat. The uncertainty resulting 
counted decidedly In favor of the bears, 
especially «ta foreign markets had failed 
!to ;respond to yesterday's /upturn In 
prices here. Continuance of the miller’s 
strike In Great Britain tended also to 
handicap the hulls. About the only im
portant rally which took place seemed 
to be caused chiefly by word of a big 
Teutonic victory In Roumanie near the 
Black Sea. The rally, however, did not 
at best come near setting off the previ
ous break In values and was not well 
maintained.

BRANTFORD SUBSCRIBES 
TO SECOND WAR LOANHoard of Trade Official 

j Market Quotations «pedal Cable to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD,

thousand dollars of Brantford’s 
tog fund will he invested in the second 
Canadian war loan. This was decided 
at a conference of Mayor Bowlby, 
Finance Chairman Bowling 
Treasurer BurrelL

Sept. 17.—Five 
stnk-No ?XtX'he*t (Track- Bay Ports). 

No. 1 northern, new, 21.65%,
No. 2 northern, new, 21.63%.
No. 3 northern, new, 31.69,
No 4 wheat, 31.64.

- above new crop.
N“en2ltC.W.06,6tUTrâCk' B,y POrt,)-
No. 3 C.W., 55%c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 55%c.
No. 1 feed, 65c.

Lack of Support.
Lack of any aggressive support became 

more end more evident in the wheat 
pit as the session drew to a close. What 
demand there was came chiefly from 
shorts taking profite. On the other 
hand, many weak holders displayed not
able anxiety to be relieved of the burden 
of carrying open risks over until Mon-

and

CHEESE MARKETS.

VANKLEEK HILL, Sent ig mi..
o^red10^ ^Vg^teX*'
Vankleek Hill CheW'^l M

xr. « American Corn.
No. 8 yellow, 94c, track, Toronto. 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 
.. . Outside).
No. 2 white, new, 51c to 63c. 
iso. 3 white, new, 50c to 62c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
.. . Outside).
No. 1 commercial, 31.25 to 31.28.
No. 2 commercial, 31.21 to 31.24.
No. 3 commercial, 21.17 to 31.20.
No. 2. new crop, 31.33 to 31.35.
'“‘.‘îrtotiV0 Freighu out*,de>-

B*rl«y (According to Freights Outside).
Malting barley, nominal. 84c to 87c. ’
reed barley, nominal, 80c to 82c 

Buckwheat (According 
-aide).

Nominal. 80c to 82c.
B/e (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, new, 31.13 to 31.15. ’
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $8.60. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $8.10. 
Strong bakers’, In Jute bags, $7.90.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
New, winter, according to sample. $6.25. 

in bags, track,_ Toronto; new according 
o sample. 36.2a, bulk, seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bags Included).

Bran, per ton, $26.
Shorts, per ton. $29.
Middlings, per ton, $30.
Good feed flour, per bag. $2.2."i.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1, new. per ton, $10 to $1"'
No. 2, per ton, $9 to $9.50.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $7 to $S.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New, $1.30 per bushel• old 

$1.20 to $1.25 per bushel. ’
Goose wheat—$1.25 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, 85c to 87c per bushel 
Oats—Old, 60c per bushel;

57c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Accor*.:g to sample, $t 

per bushel.
No- ’• re«". $11 to $13; 

mixed and Ciover, new, $$ t0 $io ’ 
Straw—Bundled. $12 to $14 

loose, $8 to $10 per ton.

UNVEILED MEMORIAL TABLET.
SD*c.i.*',Th* Toronto World. 

GLELPH. bent. 17.—At the norninu
C’hnrch tld Dvl,lin StrPPt Methodist 
< hurch today a memorial tablet to the 
bile Itev- James Walker, one of the 
Vi™” Methodist preachers of west 
ern Ontario, was unveiled. The tablet 
was erected hv members of the farnib- 

decoase1- who died in March 
a8!;, bo™ in Fru.erf.nrgh
Scotland in 1885. Mr. E. Daniel.

‘ L.,he °?Je*t official 
offloiatod 
enlito service 
occasion.

All sold at 2(?%c
Com weakened with wheat. Besides.

WbTSgS%iSS ffi
been looked for, and that in any case 
not more than 15 per cent, of the crop 
could be hurt. For the most part trans
actions In oats appeared to be of a lo
cal character. Export business was 
hindered by a lack of cars 

AKho provisions made a firm start in 
sympathy with h’gher prices on hogs, 
the market afterward eased off, influenc
ed by the weakness of grain.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 16—At *nHa. j-.ieese board nine factories offer»? 7<in 
boxes. No sale. Bidding i*c to io%c79°

-'SSt.fe’s
£5*î!e ^rd nine factories

CHICAGO GRAIN. to Freights Out- Dairymen’s Exchange today ten 
its offered 670 packages of biittvif faetones eo.d aï ^ Sne^toryNine

un-Wheat—°r>Cn" Hl8:h' L<MV'’ at>8e- Glose. 
Sep. ... 148% 148% 146% 147% 14911,149% 149%’ 146% 147%

149% 149% 147% 118% 15<)

86% 86%
-Xt^ M T5% 75%

9ep- llÿ 11^ 41% 44% 44%

^Pork— 50 % 50 ^ 50% 60% 60%
3m°5 ll:-l 11%

-3.90 23.90 23.40 23.40 23.S1

sold at 3?%chundrcd Packages of butter

Dec.
May

Com
Sep.
Dec.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE.
Dec.

at 20 to 21 n n S^te,a and hoifers selling 

the* side'sf fc"w «

Oct.
Dec

lard
Sep. 14.50 14,50 14 47 

.14.50 H.50 

.13.9o 14.00
14.47 14.27 

14.42 14.45 14.45 
13.90 13.90 13.96

Oct. ...
- Dec. ...

Ribs—
Ott' ""li'Jn Î,4’75 14-70
wet...........14.40 14.40

buffalo live stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y. 
tle-Rece.pts, 400; steady 

Veals-Receipu. ]00; slow;

14.70 14.76 
14.30 14.30 14.37 Sept. 16.--Cat- 

$4.50 toLiverpool provisions.

cu^oPVn,,aZs 48'"Hams--Short 
93^a;rb»r1?dtoC,ii- lb, '°97^ Jong

fjear middles, light. 28 to sV ,h, 
long cle«r middles, heavx- t » tn in ih* ' 
07s; short clear bapks 16 to -o lbs Me*V“d/r8oJ',Uflre’ 11 to 13 lb's” 77s’ 

L«rd--Prime western, in tlerrii
Id* M.ilsd0'83sl'ld American ' re fin tca. paus, 83s 3d: boxes. 81s fid
106vedôe:'c<?ore<dari06slneSt Whlic’ new’

t^Æs^'h?.. ‘"sir0™10”-<5s 3d-
^^Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, sy8

and^mixed^'f/r-.-n20?^ .“«ve; heavy
$11,25 to $11 60- hJu $11.6°; yorkers.

active?’ "ambsmh68!oReCll,Xt1; 3000 : shcep, 
$11.50; otheiw unc^nged"01’*’ ,6'10

CHICAGO LIVE

new. 54 c to

to $1.05

per ton;
STOCK.

MO. >tS£,
heifers. $3.50 te'«a J i *7.6»; cows and 

Hogs- tec^pte a,V|f’ i8 ?0 to $13. 
Light $le •r.i'o,',—' Market weak. 
«1150; bivvy?t[ 'J0'.*$10.10 U 
$10 05 to tin or «r1-* °» i° $11.4o: rough. $10.55 to VnTin'. P Ka’ *1010: bulk of «ales. 

Sheep—Re-,Opts 4000
Lambs, native. $7

$11.2»«e

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

^smltobfi, 14s 4d; No. 2 red, 14s *d * No 
2 hard. 1 4p.

Corn--Spot, quiet; 
now. IDs 4,<4d.

Flour--Wlnter patents. 47s 
flops In London (I’aCtfic 

TO £5 15».

Market weak.to $11.

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.American mixed. on--
fs of the ehnvch. 
veiling, and the 

was In keeping with the 2UrTu*su“fc 1,56
nt th*‘ nncoast;, £4 15s

New Dominion 
War Loan

We are receiving subscriptions, and will look after all the 
details in connection therewith without charge.

Send for prospectus and application forms, and wire or 
phone subscriptions at our expense.

John Stark & Co.
ROYAL BARK BOiLDIIG, . . TORONTO

(Cor. King and Yonge Streets)

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS CLOSE
ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 23rd■

FOR THE NEW

WAR LOANI

We recommend that thote intending to eabecribe forward their 
applications to at at once.

Telephone or telegraph at yoar tabteriptiont at our expense.

!

A. E. AMES & CO.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,

MONTREAL
TtUpkotu: Main iOKO

China payable ta "Credit of Uiniatar of Finança” for 10% of the amount apf ’ied for theuld
accompany tkia form.

Investment 
Bankeri

Established
1889

i

Dominion of Canada Loan Dae 1931
MESSRS. A. JR AMES A CO.,

Tramfortation Building, Montreal
Date. -MO

Dear Sire:
\9 I hereby authorize you to enter my eubeeriytion for $

Dominion oi Canada Loan im accordance with the terme of the Offioial Preepeetue.
Same in full & —

•rttim

Street addreee (or P. O. BoaQ_____

Place.

m took;.

■

10 MONDAY MORNING
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RAILROAD STOCKS 
SHOW STRENGTH PEACHES DOMINATED 

ON WHOLKALE MARKETRecord of S aturday’s M arkets■ THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
*

The Dominion of Canada 
War Loan

TORONTO STOCKS. Pl«W YORK P-OCKS.

TjIû. J. P. üiCkêll & Co., Standard Bank Prlrgc Rono'rd Frnm Tu/pnfv Ia3tf Sutidm*. xwiuiitv, report i»uciuauo*ia m rnccs n6ea rrom 1 wenty TO
lurk a. Jouow,:^ ^ ^ Forty Cents Per Six Quart 

8Jvi »«■>, 3»* 3»% Basket.
do., 1st ptd............ 64 74 UO b4% 66

"»8Vj Great noun. pm.. 12U 120 lzu 180
5 / no At haven ......... oi% 62 #1% ul%
79 M. Y. ventral .... 108* 109% 198% to»,» GRAPES Algfl PIFNTHTIT1

KOCH Island .......... IV * 1» L* 18 W « 'U*A/ rixmirUL
, ft. i-eu* ................. 80% 81% 85% 87%

84% iLtchieon ...... ..........108% 10V% 1U8% 1W%
45 Van. r-stcific ......... >/»% 181 178% 180

Mies x%cit.c ........ 1% 4% 4% 4%
02% Northern Maolfic . 113 113% 113 118%
93 ûuuuiei-n t'acmc . ioo% 102 lvu% iui%

195 bvutnem tty. 24% 26 24 25
••• Union Pacific .... 147% 148% 147% 147%
3u% unes, and Ohio. .. 68% 84% 83% 64%
89% V04. F. and 1... i>6 66 66% 55% , ,

117% Lehigh Valley .... 81 82 81 81% The wholesale fruit market was packed
Non oik and West. 132 132% 132 m% with peaches from early looming to late
Penna...................  06% 56% 66% 66% 2Î n)*h}> tor ao sooner would one lot ut>
heading.......................118% 118% 112 112% , ÎÇ0?®*5 ot than another was waiting to
Alcohol ..................... 130 180% 128*4 180% take Its place—peaches, peaches, and still

.... 26% 26% 26% 26% ™ore Peaches. One first wondered where

.... 142% 142% 142% 142% they all came from, and then where they
........ 66 66 66 % 66% we.re a11 Solng. They kept coming and...... 47% 47% 47% 4v% *otng all day. until seemingly the limit
........ 91 91 90% 80% wae reached, and some were left unsold.

Am. Beet Sugar ... 86% 86% 82% 82% The Prices ranged from 20c to 40c per
Am. Sugar Tr..........112% 112% 112% 112% *lx-quart basket, with a Very few epe-
Ba-ldwm..............  80% 90% 89% 90 dally choice ones reaching 60c, and 25c
Cal. Petroleum ... 21% 22 21% 21% to 40c, with a few at 60c per U-qUkrt
Oar Foundry ........ 68% 68% 67% 68 flat basket, the 11-quart lenos going at
Cent. Leather .... 68% 64 63% 63% 80c to 76c, with a very few really choice
Crucible ................... 94% 96 98%, 98% ones reaching 90c and 81.

• •• •........ « «% 48 -48% Grapes were also plentiful, and were a
Goodrich • ................ «% 72% 72 78% flow sale, the 11-quart leno baskets be-
K>™2£n°r*........ «% «% 48% ing especially slow, as people seem to
Keimecott ............ 51% 62% 61% 62% prefer the six-quarts. The 11-quartsTnf6rvES.Ai'.............. 1*2 16%‘16% 16% brought from 60c to 60c. and the six-
Int. Nickel ............ 46 46 46% 46% Quarts from 20c to 26c.

8teel .......... 2?S 2?., *6^ *»% Plums remained about stationary in
’ :............... 71% 71% 70% 70% Price, at 20c to 30c per six-quart, and 25c

kS?mS$£*............. |2 *®* 79% 79% to 66c per 11-quart, with an odd extra
.......... 89 92 89 91% choice one bringing

M?J7iPetrtieuro • • 11!„ !1* 116 118 Pears declined, t
i*wm ........ .. ........ 37% 87% 87
^rin® ••• ............ .49% 49% 48

do., pfd. .....
Nevada Cone. .
Pressed Steel ..
People's Gas ...
Republic Steel
Ray Cons............
Studebaker ...
Smelting...........
Texme Oil ........
Tenn. Copper .
U. S. Steel .,,,
Utah Copper ..
Va. Chemical .... 446
Westinghouse .... 64 

Total safes—862,500.

Industrial^ Gexerally in Light 
Demuiid, f ho u. S. Steel 

Advances.

Give Promise of Renewal of 
Heavy Trading in Coming 

Week.

Ask.
Am. Cranamld com..

do. .preiunod ..........
Ames-Holden com. ..

do. preferred............
Barcelona .....................

» Brasilian .......................
The Saturday morning session at the S' L' « nr L "coni.......... so

Standard Exchange was one of the bust- i,,™,] .................. ..
est for a long time. Trading was brisk n„n0' Vnm.............. ....
thruout the whole list, and Indication» 4"' creferrea....................
point to a renewal of business on a larg- r * v rn'..................public buymg I. cdo î.r?fcV»d : :::::::::
coming In in greater volume, as the time Canada Certbnt com..........
for the usual fall activity approaches, a0i »,referred ....................
and brokers are beginning to talk of a can. Kds. & Fgs..............big bull market Id tiie mines. With q0. preferred ....................
silver considerably higher in price than can. St. Llnee com..............
at this time last year, It would take do. preferred ....................
but very little to start something in the can. Ucn. Electric.................
Cobalt section, and It Is to the silver can. Loco, com....................
Issues that the attention of traders Is Canadian Pacific Ry..............
turning. With the silver stocks on the Canadian Salt ............
advance the Porcupines would naturally cite Dairy prof..........
follow, as both camps are clogely related, Coniagas .......................
and what Influences affect 8ne usually Cons. Smelterr ..........
are felt In the outer. There is no ques- Consumers’ Gas ....
tion but that the public participation in Crown Reserve ..........
the market Is broadening perceptibly Crow’c Nest ................
and this Is the usual signal for a gen- Dom. Canners ............
eral upward swing. do. preferred .................... 60

In the Porcupines on Saturday Dome Dom. Steel Corp.
Extension exhibited signs of returning, Duluth-Superior .
selling up to 37. Dome Lake made lot Rose ..............
further gains, going to 61. Holly Con. Mackay common 
was firm at $7 to 17.06. Jupiter was a do. preferred .. 
little firmer at 30 and McIntyre com- Maple Leaf com.. 
menced to climb again, touching 147, an do. preferred .. 
advance of 3 points from the opening. Monarch com. ,..
Porcupine Crown held at 77, Teck do. preferred ............
Hughes weakened a little, going back Nlpissing Mines ..........

39, while West Dome was firmer, its- N. S. Steel com............
ing to 38. Newray held steady at 66 Pap. Burt com..............
with all offerings of stocks readily ab- do. preferred ............

prevailing prices. Penmans common ....
Trading was active In the Cobalt» on do. preferred ■■■■■•■ 

the strength of bullish talk regarding the po.rt0 com...
possibilities of an advance in the price «*“»,• »..........
of the white metal. Seventy-five cents F..........
per ounce Is the talk on the street. ........

Chambers Ferland was firmer, going up unmarlirwim"" 
to 21. Crown Reserve recovered the ' ' '
loss the previous day, going to 56. Nip- a£°- ..........
isslng sold around $8.26 to $8.40. Peter- »! rirïfïrraa ..........
son Lake eased off half point on the uhradded Wheat com day's trading, closing at 21%. Tmisk- 9hdro oreferre” 
amlng was firm at 68 to 68% Calumet eDanlsh River com 
was steady at 73. Gifford among the do preferred 
smaller ones was easier, going back to a,p»i of Can com 
6, while Ophlr sold higher to 10. Vacu- do preferred '
um Gas was a point up at 34. Toronto Paper ......

Railway ....

;!D
«7 new 

Ü. & Viuo 
BJrle ............

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED AT ANY OF THE BRANCHES 
OF THE BANK

21g
... 16%

59
(ill

BRANCHES IN TORONTOdealings are heavy 95%

Main Office - - 23 King Street West
Plums Remained About Stationary 

in Price — Pears 
Declined.

Irregularity is Shown, How
ever, in Number of Promin

ent Issues.

/8 er scale next week. U7% BSSigSML. SRa»
College St. hTdotw- 

court Ed.
Doaferth end 

Are.

sgsAv?
Wee* Toronto 
Wyehweed

CollegeAre. 
Market. 
Park dale.

Ivtew St. v
Bathurst 81s. loose sts.

NEW YORK, feept. 16.—The week In 
the stock market terminated In much the 
same way that It opened—a ferment of 
speculation—sales In the two-hour sea
son aggregating almost 800.000 shares, 
equivalent to a full day of 2,000,000. ' 

There was a marked: change in the 
character of the operations, however, ln- 
srest converging almost entirely about 
ie railway division, in which extreme 
•ins of one to almost three points were 
irly numerous. Except for U. S. Steel, 

■h continued Its upward career to the 
record of 108, Industrials, equlp- 

and munitions were in compara- 
light demand, altho Driggs-Seabury 

• an additional seven points, 
ilstlnctly Irregular undertone was 

i ed by the favorites of the early 
and It was suggested that the up- 

movement in Investment issues was 
used as a cloak to unload the more 

jrlal stocks.

:,stin
179
125130

98........ 100
........6.00 4.50 AUie-uhalm. .. 

Air Brake ... 
Am. can. ... 
Am. Wool ... 
Anaconda ...

37%as
169£ si

7172
17

58■1 45%47
liO.... 61
86%
66*.*. 67
93
84%-d, 32.... 36 

.... 82 
...8.40
:::: ‘g

■ 80
8.110

127i&de to
so

6264sorbed at1 .... 86Some Setbacks.
-, re were moderate reversals in Mer- 
. e Marines, American Smelting, the 

ans, Studebaker, and Baldwin Lo- 
tlve, but Maxwell rose 8% points. 
ing was the only important railway
I to hang back, but that stock had a 
. t gain earlier In the week, when it

its new record.
*e from industrial conditions, as in

s'1 by the threatened expansion of 
K roubles, week-end news was most-
II arable, the mercantile agencies re. 
P.j an increase in distribution of 
L atndlse and large advance sales.

bank statement came up to gen- 
xpectatlons, with a substantial gain 

e<h and an Increase of slightly more 
I- 119,000,000 in excess reserves, that 
» however, being very much under 
Bjtal of a month ago.

any « 70c to 86c.
the six-quarts selling 

37% at 16c to 20c, and the 11-quarts at 2»c to 
48% 60c, with some very poor one» going a» 

112 low as 12%c per 11-quart.
21% Lawton berries still came In, and were 

of poor quality, selling at 8c to 10c per

90.. 95
35

285 123 128 121S9.. 92 2. 81 31% 11
60% 60 60tions

fhout
5,000

58 60'96 94% 104% 104 box.30 25 (IS 6S 88% Melon% were not so plentiful, the 11- 
quart» s«ltng at 40o to 60c, a few bring
ing 60c, and the 16'» at 60c to 81.

Eggplant came in more freely again, 
and was slightly easier In price,. selling 

88% at 60S to 76c per 11-quart, some, in boxes, 
97% bringing $1.26 to $1.60.
85% Vegetable marrow varied in price, ac- 
44% cording to the quantity, selling at 26c per 
«3% 11-quart basket, with only three In It, to 

40c and 60c with more In them; also $1 
per case.

Corn was motily 
day, selling at 10c

A. A. McKinnon had a car of mixed 
cabbage, beets, carrots and onions, the 

.14 cabbage selling at 88.25 per case, the 
«aï beets and camsts at $1.86 per bag, and 
- '* onions at $2.75 per 76-lb. sack; also two 

cars of New Brunswick Delaware pota
toes, selling at $2.16 per 90-lb. lack.

White A Ce. had two cars of peaches 
from Fisher of Queeneton.

Chee. e. Simpson had a car of sweet 
potatoes, selling at $2 to $2.16 per haiur 

29% per; a car of Tokay grapes, selling at 
$2.60 per case.

84

56 ii$ 26% 26 26136
'ia 108ii% 33*-

84% 86%
44% 44 
64 68

20339 37iffice 64%$4%
90WB, 91
6065lifax,

ipeg,
I 9294Toronto 

Tucketts com. ...
do. preferred .. 

Twin City com.. 
Winnipeg Ry

. 29

| Mining Notes | 87'9798
94 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Aik. Bid.

poor quality Satur- 
to 20c per dozen.Mpaid —Banks.—M 186187Commerce .............. .

Dominion ................
Hamilton .................
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ....................
Royal ........................
Standard..................
Toronto ...................
Union ........................

iL STOCKS STEADY 
D WITHOUT FEATURE

on 219 Porcupines—
-Apex ...... ..____

2o4 Dozpe Extension ......... 27
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ..........
Dome Consolidated

ü. SUfim":::..;::.« ssssfr-. .
171 Jupiter ..........

71 McIntyre ...
138 MclntjTe Extension ...... 44
311 Moneta ...........................

Poarl Lake ..................
182 Porcupine Crown ....

Porcupine Imperial .......... 8%
... Porcupine Tisdale ...
133 Porcupine Vipond ....

Froston ...........................
83 Schumacher Gold M..»,.. 64

Teck - Hughes........... .. 89%
Newray.................................... 67
West Dome Con.................. 82%
Kirk Lake ..
Davidson ....

.. Cobalts—
*2 Adamic .
80 5alley "

Beaver ..
88 Buffalo.................. ...........

Chambers - Ferland..
•,7.14 Coniagas ......

Crown Reserve

190BUFFALO FLOTATION PLANT.
At the Buffalo mine last week, what 

le considered the largest Callow oil 
flotation mill In Canada was put In 
operation. The mill has a capacity of 
six hundred tons dally, and will be fed 
by five hundred tone dally from the 
old tailings dump and one hundred 
tons dally from the mine. The pro
duct from the mine will first go thru 
the Chilean mill and the tails will go 
to the oil flotation plant. The suc
cessful operation of this mill will 
mean a big revenue for the company. 
The dump contains roughly about 800,- 
000 tons, averaging between four and 
five ounces to the ton In stiver, the 
cksest extraction that could be marie 
under the most favorable conditions 
thru cyanidation.

»%
.7.7.7.: 204 66 59209 24220. 10198 Mleach 2.1 1%—Loan, Tnist, Etc.—
::::::: 8»lout Bris 6.SOCanada Landed ... 

Can. Permanent ... 
Colonial Invest ....
Hamilton Prov............
Huron k. Erie..........
Landed Banking .... 
Lon. & Canadian...
National Trust ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage ..

T^ihips Decline on Realizing— 
TrS,aple Leaf Higher and 

Steels Firm.

60the .... 30
148inds 146

<3 Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 40c per 11-quart; a few 

choice at 50c; Duchess, No. l’s, $3 to 
13.60; No. 2's, $8.60 to $2.76; No. 3’s, 
$1.60 to $2.26.

Bananas—$1.76 to $2.25 per bunch. 
Blueberries—$1 to $1.60 per 11-quart 

basket. .
„ Cantaloupes—26c to 40c per 11-quart ; 
"1 a few extra choice bringing 60c 
"2,, 76c, and 76c to $1 per 16-quart.
Si* Crabapples-r40o to 60c per 11-quart 
35 basket.

Grapes—California Malagas, $1.90 to 
25 $2 per case; Tokays, $2.66 to $2.76

X case; Canadian, Champion, 20c per slx- 
»! quart; Moore's Early, 25c per six-quart; 
is Delawares, 26c to 86c per six-quart

fully 15ft 15145Zombout 73743ÎSof 32Ü2.1
1% 1MaJ.

ba’oronto Stock Market held up 
The Saturday with a fair amount of 

§ Hprli for a half session. The deal- 
r Aretfl no special features, and only 

ise of Steamships, common, was 
l.Oiy weakness, the realizing here 

Miss the price down to 35%. The 
Haze'ere active with transactions at 
Jam-the high prices for the week. 

Leaf was strong with sales at 
2.1 id a few shares of Lake of the 

trop.rare also dealt in. Mackay con
fia rr i steady demand at 86, with buy- 
E. } re for dividend purposes than 
Col. tton. In the curb issues Do- 
Ray Foundries lost some points, sell- 

133.

38 35—Bonds.— 6 - •Canada Bread ....
Can. Locomotive . 
Dominion Iron ....
Elec. Development
Mexican Electric ..........
Mexican L. A P..............
Porto Rico Ry.... 
Prov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L. H. A P..
Rio Janeiro ....................

do. 1st Mort. 6 p.c. 
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can.
War Loan, 1926...

lent 5d::: a
■y.u $9% , 60c and

53
iof 3n 37... 46 .... 47 45iges. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 87% 86

per
:: «'ed a '■"kShipments of ore from Cobalt for the 

week ending Sept. 16 were: Mining 
Corporation from the Townsite City 
76.164 lbs., Tretheway 46,804 lbs.. La- 
rose 94,812 lbs., Nlpissing 829,777 lbs., 
and Casey Cobalt 64,664 lbsv

85tents 7k T M

i 69

Lawton berries—8c to 12c per box.
Ldmons—Verdllll and California, $7.60 

per case.
Limes—$1.76 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $6.76 per 

% case.
6 Peaches—Colorado, $1.36 to $1.60 per

case; Canadian, six-quart flats, 16c to 
30c; six-quart lenos, at 26c to 60c; a 
few bringing 60c; 11-quart flat*, at 26o 
to 50c. and 11-quart lenos, at 36o to 76c, 
with a few at 68c to $1.

Pineapples—$$.60 to $3.76 èér'cakS.
zi _ Pea"—Imported, $2.60 to case; | qulte plentiful, but rather a slow sale, at
1* Canadian, six-quart. 16c to 20c, 11-quarts, 1$e and ggy per small measure. Spinach
17 13%c to 60c. __ . I of good quality sold at 10c per small

1 Plums—Canadian. 20c to 80c per six- meaiure uid 26c per peck. Tomatoes 
;; Quart; 11-quarts, 26c to 60c, with a few Mld grom |6o to 46c per 11-quart basket, 
i* at 70c to 60c. _ ... ,, . later declining to 30c and 25c. Gherkins
;? Tomatoes—2Bc to 3Be per 11-quart; a brought $1 per six-quart; cabbage from
1% f«w_lenos at 60c. _ 6c to 10c per head: carrots and beets,

73A Watermelons—60c to 66c each. two bunches for 6c, also five bunches for
in _ Wholesale Vegetables. _ 10c; endive, two bunches for 6c; per
il Beane—Green, 36c to 40c; wax, 60c te enlpe> g<, per bunch; turnips, 6c each,

76c per 11-quart............................ and three for 10c; celery. 20c and 26c for
Beets—»0c per 11-quart, $1.36 per bag. three heads.
Cabbage—Canadian, $1 per dozen, $8.60 Applet ranged In price from 30c to 50c 

Per case. j per 11-quart basket. Pears were abun-
Carrots—(40c to' 60c per 11-quart, $1.36 dant ^ varied greatly in price, selling

Low. . Sales. Per bag. at 20c per half-peck, 25c to 36c per six-
8,960 Celery—$0c to 86c per dozen bunches. auart basket, and 40c to 60c per 11-quart
7,210 Com—16c to 80c per dozen. I basket. Elderberries brought 25c to 86c

300 Cucumbers—Canadian. 17%c to 40c per _er n-nuart. Peaches sold at 60c to $1
3,000 11-quart; gherkins, 60c to $1.26 per six- _er n-quart, and plums from 60c to 76c
1.900 quart; 76c to $1.60 per 11-quart. ker u-quart.
1,000 Eggplant—76c per 11-quart bartcet. . y There were only four loads of hay
„ Lettuce—Imported Boston head. $*.85 brought In, the top price received being
8,000 per case of two dozen; Canadian, Bos- -g. ton.
3.000 ton bead, $1.60 per two dozen. Hty and Straw—
8.900 Onions—Spanish, $4.60 per cafe. rfay, No. 1, per ton...$11 00 to $12 00

Onions—California, $2.76 per 100 lbs.; I Wm„ no. 2, per ton.,. 10 00 11 00
1-182 Canadian. $2.25 per 76-lb. sack; 60c to Btraw r^e, p>r ton.... 17 00 II 00

per 11-quart basket; pickling, $1.60 straw, loose, per ton.. $ 00 10 00
$2per 11-quart basket. Straw, oat. bundled, per

Parsley—40c to 50c per 11-quart. ton ................................
Potatoes—Ontario, 62.16 per 90-lb. I Dairv ■ reduce, Retail- sack; $4.26 per 160 lbs.; $2.26 per 90 lbs.; ] Egg», new, per dozen...$0 37 to $0 45 

New Brunswick, $2.36 per 90-lb. bag. Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 *8 0 40
Peppers—Green. 90c to $1 per 11-quart; spring chickens, lb.......... 0 24 0 20-

red, $1 to $1.25 and $1.60 per U-quart. spring ducks, lb...
Vegetable marrow—60c to 66c per 11-1 fowl. lb...

quart basket; $1 to $1.26 per case. | Llve hens, lb............
Whi~a -■

---------- |:•s.rs.'T:.» »a«.7

Both markets were especiaUy well at- |Butter, creamery, solids., 
tended Saturday, when farmers and mar- Butter, separator, dairy., o az 
ket gardeners brought In the best they Butter, dairy ..... ••••••• 0 30
had to offer, but that best was rather Eggs, new-laid, In cartxms.
pathetic when compared with the bounty dozen ................ ,••••••"■ .
of more favorable seasons; In fact, old Egg*, fresh, case lots, doz. o »*»
Mother Nature seems so miserly this Bgg8, fresh, selects, case
year it looks as If she had to punish us lots, dozen .......................
for some misdeed. Are the majority of cheese, old. per lb..........
us still too thoughtless, when so many of cheese, new, per lb.......... « «
our brothers and sisters are passing thru cheese, new, twins.......... o ay»
such heavy sorrows? Even the flowers. Honey. 60-lbs. per lb........0 it
tho they tried so bravely to brighten Honey, B-lb., per lb....... 0 12%
both markets, presented rather a forlorn Honey, comb, per doz.... * w
apppearance, exceptions being the great Honey, glass Jars, doz.... 1 W
double sunflowers, whose golden beauty grMb Meats, Wholesale,
did add a touch of brightness to the cwt $14 50 to $16 60
scene which was added to by the br»- Beef, 11 60
liant hues of some very perfect gladioli. Beef, choice siowi. c

Butter was rather scarce, the best Beef, rtreqtmrtera cwt. J ™ u 00 
■ • easily bringing 40c per lb., some Inferior Beef, medium, cwj. 9 00

Violent Admet Predicted » *; »
ary with last week's quotations, selling Lambs, spring, »••••"• M 13 60
at 37c to 46c per dozen, with the excep- Veal, No. .......................... 60 10 60
tion that a greater quantity sold at the Veal, comnmn ............ 15 60higher pricesT the bulk, however, still Dre"ed hog, cwt -.^..
going at 40c per dozen. Hogs over leu 10». 00 14 00

s.“-as^v*Ma! sB£.«aï"u"°";

iL'‘iiS,bTS'L”5.T&li'KiS7$: .......q IS “ *■•••
cllned considerably, and they sold at 24c Spring ducks, lb.......... 0 12
to 3“ lb Dicks were a better de- Turkeys, young, lb. • • ■ • 0 20 
mandi Sd sold well at 18c to 25c per lb. Fow . « "d1«yerjb,b' J
Fowl were a Uttle easier, at 18c to 22c Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb., 0 1»
per lb. There were a very few turkeys Dressed— ..offered, which brought around 27c per lb. Spring chickens, lb..

Potatoes were brought in in larger Spring ducks, "•••• „ ,,
quantities, and sold at d little lower Turkeys, lb. ■ • •. - «
prices, varying according to quality, the Fowl, 4 lbs. “f over. lb. 0 1
very best bringing 70c per 11-quart bas- Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 15
ket the bulk going at*60c to 60c. while Squabs, per ^ozen... ...85°
bushels brought from $1.80 to $1.75. Hides and Skins.

Dried onions continue to bring high Prices rey1*** dally by E. T. Carter
prices, viz., 85c. 40c and 60c per six- k ^ Calfskins’ and Shéep-
quart basket, also 75c per 11-nuart. .Vool, Yarns. Hlder Calfskins ana sn p

A few cauliflower were brought In. anc kins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. . 
were not of very good quality, selling a' -ambsklns and pelU....*$l
10c and 16c each. There is still hope wc heepsk ns, city.............. 2
may have some good ones later on. If w heepsklns, country
liave some rain. Com brought from 15< Mty hides, flat ■■ ■■■
to 20c and 26c per dozen. Beans were .'ountry hides, cured........0

21%mp, 86% 4.70ed . 97% 58:the Foster ........ 7TORONTO BALES. •GoaM^Con.".:.:
•-L Great Northern
£2 Hararaves ........
*2 Hudson Bay ..
1! Kerr Lake ....
25 La Rose ..........

McKln. Dar. ..
31 Nlpissing.................

Peterson Lake ...
J* RIght-of-Way ........

.i! Shamrock ...............
I75 Silver Iveaf ............
-Ï Seneca - Superior.
6V Timtskaming ........

,. 1 Tretliewey..............
1«n Wettlaufer..............

York, Ont. ............
4Ï Calumet ................

» Ophlr ........................
100 L<snve”—6'8%'cV

52. . ■ 1
'■'L F W. SCHUMACHER UP NORTH.

F. W. Schumacher, president of the 
Schumacher Mine, Is visiting the pro
perty and will probably stay a week. 
He Is making a thorc scrutiny of the 
property, paying particular attention 
to the promising No. 1 vein, 
which has been drifted on for 110 feet 
at the 100 level, and which has been 
located in the old shaft as well as on 
the* surface, over a length of at least 

It contains free gold In 
plenty on the 100 level. Mr. Schu
macher is not ready to make an an
nouncement regarding definite mill 
additions.

"Rilling stocks higher,

AdeM and Co, hid the following at 
Anltoe.

aid rREAL, Sept. 16.—The local 
Delà,; Was again strong with prices 

, ..[over last night’s close. Steel 
Itocu da was again the market lead- 
Miss ig at 64% with good demand. 
Helcron was steady at 58. Steam 
Lucjn gold off to 85%. Car showed 
Kln?5r tone at 43. The milling 

py.were also strong, Ogilvie sell- 
in 8- 161 and Wood 185. The close 
Anna rang, and If the demand for 
Kvel keeps up there should be more 

rices seen, next week.

RA. Y. BANK STATEMENT.

High. Low. Cl. Sales
::: Wri *4i%

,. «%:::

•wed 6Barcelona 
Brazilian
city Dai* rei::::
Cement .....
Commerce ..
Dom. Steel .
Duluth ..........
Gam'Electric'XX 117% Ü7 Ü7%
5S8TS wood.::
Loco, pref, .
Mackay ....
Mapie'^Leaf !........
Monarch pref.... 80
Rogers .......... ..
Russell pref. ..
Steel of Can. 

do. pref. ..
Sleamthlps .

do. pref. .
Smelters ...
War Loan

3 3ibeen 65A.ioJ. 4.70
.... 1C 5925 65% 53. 187 .6.40 $.20as 'sis 57568% Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
2346. 6SO . IS

: ‘'8S

93% ... ...

m . 30
63

1.600 feet. 18 MOOR AND SOLD. 11
lllllllllllf J. T. EASTWOOD2; .... 78

10%,|| .... 2895 (Member Standard stork F-iehengs). 
84 KINO 8TB EKI WEST.!! 64% '64% *64% 

.. 90
665CHANGE IN CONTROL. 10

. 36 '36% '35%

. 90% 90 90
700 STANDARD BALES.

High.
87 86

/The Taehom Gold Mines, Limited, 
which owns 14 claims at Tashota, has 
just secured control of the majority 
interested In King Dodds’ discovery 
claims down the Kowkash Fiver. The 
gold showings there set the north 
country wild a year ago and caused 
the biggest stampede experienced up 
there. The company has sent in a 
dozen men to sink and prospect.

Word comes from Tashota that the 
same company has run into luck on 
their Kline claims there, a dike over 
60 feet wide, carrying free gold in 
many places, having been uncovered 
two weeks ago and shown since to be 
really worth while.

VIPOND ORE IMPROVE».
The ore going thru Vipond mill Is 

showing value Improvement right 
along. August’s good showing should 
be easily 'repeated in September. Un
derground development is highly satis- 
lactory in its recent results.

OPHIR HAD VISITORS.

1 60
f YORK, Sept. 16.—The state- 
>f the actual condition of clear- 
use banks and trust companies 

Th- week shows that they nold 
Mrs. 960 reserve in excess of legal 
Woor.ments. This Is an increase of 
liieet ggo. over last week.
Satu .-
deni COBALT SHIPMENTS, 
two _____ "
Vu-ilt ore statement for week ended thp15: „ ,
,, c Corporation of Canada—
”e nslte City Mine
|“e'iwey 8. M............
JJ* >se Mines, Ltd..

Porcupine, Cobalt
and N.Y. Curb Securities

220
1600'!-• •97 Dome Ex.

Dome Lake ........ 61
Holly Con. ..

-a Jupiter ..........
80 McIntyre .... 

McIntyre Ex.
1,6 Imperial ____

Preston .........
Teck ..............
West Dome .
Newray ........
Bailey ..........
Beaver ........
Calumet .... 
Chambers ...
Crown Res. .
Gifford ........
La Rose .... 
Nlpissing ...
Pet Lake .
Silver Leaf . 
Shamrock ..
Seneca ..........
Tlmlskaming 
Wettlaufer ..
Ophlr ............
Vac. Gas ...

4: —Unlist 58
Dome Lake ...
Davidson ....
D. S. Fdry.... 

do. pref. ...
McIntyre ........
Newray................
Teck-Hughes ..

DOME EX. DRILLING
MOST SATISFACTORY

7.06 7.001,00047 30
132 132 m
i46%i45 i«

•; 4*o ::: :::

:: 147 iü Ü7
:: 7? ;:: :::
.. 3 8% 8%

26
Weekly

wttheet
2,000

1,000

Market Letter sent 
charge open request.200.

■ s '#* ii♦

Robt. E. Kemerer & Co.: :i »
: 8 s b
. 6% 6 5
'.6.40 8.20 8.21 
. 21% 21% 21% 
. 2 ...............

Gal
i:SoS. 76,154 

. 46,804 

. 94.812
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

TORONTO106 Bay Street500 . 14 00 16 00
One Drill Hole Down Over Nine

teen Hundred Feet—Re
sults Good.

5,800
7,500
6,000hr 217,770 

. 87,900 

. 87.900

. 66.034

. 87.853 “BICKELL"*!. seing M. Co. 
islng M, Co. 
.«sing M. Co. 

pissing M. Co.

-• t 500■ 225I 0 250 184,200
3,000 . 0 18 0 22

. 0 17 ....( STANDARD BANK BUN)., TORONTO 
Privet# Wires—Unexcelled Service.50013By Special Correspondent.

TIMMINS, Sept. 16.—In the best in
formed circles here it Is stated with the 
utmost confidence that assays show 
that the diamond drills working on 
Dome Extension have been cutting the 
Dome ore zone for a week or more. 
One of those drills la down over 1900 
feet, with 100 feet to go before the 
boundary line Is reached.

This fact and others contribute to
ward the Impression that the Dome 
will surely exercise its option on Dome 
Extension, which runs to Oct. 16, 1917, 
long before expiry'.

Dome, with Its average value of ore 
steadily on the decline, has to get up 
big mill additions as quickly as possi
ble so that the present monthly total 
of profits may be maintained. Operat
ing costs are increasing, but nothing 
as the value of ore la doing. The one 
remedy is greater milling capacity, or 
the adoption of the selective- system in 
handling ore. The new central shaft is 
as close to the Dome Extension line as 
It is to the mil, and from all informa
tion and appearance It looks as if the 

mill units will go up on DBnie Ex- 
ground. There is another story, that 
may be true enough to have boar- 

g on the situation, to the effect that 
contracted with the engineer who 

erected their present millplant that t.ny 
further mill units on Dome ground 
would be constructed under his direc
tion. and that Dome Ex. ground could 
hardly be considered Dome ground.

Dome engineering and other profes
sional staffs arc large holders, in trust 
presumably, of Dome Extension f.tock. 
and brokers know that some interest 
has been quietly picking up Dome Ex. 
shares for some time, and to some 
purpose.

329.777 SO ............... 100
68 63 63% 4,900

2.000 
3,500 
1,300

NORTH TORONTO AND 8T LAW
RENCE MARKETS. GRAIN COTTON STOCKS647,647 

.... 54,654 :: iirom New I.iflkeard—
Casey Cobalt Mine..........

NEW YORK COTTON.

t. p. Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
nk Building, report New Yorit Cotton 

.xrfuunge fluctuations as follows:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
... 15.71 15.73 15.59 15.60 16.71

h . 15.86 15.86 15.75 15.76 15.87
...16.05 16.05 15.92 15.91 16.05
... 16.09 16.09 16.06 16.03 16.13
... 15.48 15.48 15.33 15.38 16.40
... 15.65 15.68 15.61 15.61 15.64

0 860 34 1. p. GAiaia 1 co.0 83
0 81

BROKERSMr. H. H. Hutson, capitalist, of To
ronto, director of the Ophlr mines, to
gether with Mr. F. L. Cody and Consult- 
I'VT Engineer B. Neilly, made an in
spection of

0 40

H. McMASTER CO. (Members Standard Sleek Exchange). 
SS KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.0 380 *7 Adelaide 8848-8848,0 260 24Wlwlwy AND MINING STOCKS.

Main 2172.
MM EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING 

Toronto C*”eds
Stocks bought and sold In any 

market and Information on any stock 
issued to the best of our ability on re
quest.

the Ophlr property In 
southeastern Coleman recently 
were well pleased with the progress 
that has been made there. A station 
has been cut at the 416-foot level, and 
la all timbered ready to start cross
cutting. It Is expected by the man
agement that the veins will be encoun
tered about 60 feet from the station 
in four weeks’ time.—Cobalt Nu’ggat.

and Psresinis, Cshalf Sleeks
AMD

The Unlisted Securities

o'iz

2Ô0

MONEY RATES.
■OUGHT AND SOLO

lezebrook & Cronyn. Exchange and 
id Brokers, report exchange rates as

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

478*2 
479%

FLEMING & MARVIN.owe: WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Buyers. Sellers.
Y. fds.... 1-32 dis. 1-32 dis. 
mt. fds.. par. par. _
sr. dem.. 475.50 475.75
blotr.... 476.30 476.45

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling demand, 475 11-16 to 475%. 
Bank of England rate, 6 1 er cent.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 17.—Wheat closed 
2%c lower for October, 2r down for De
cember and May. November closed at 
81.49%. Oats were unchanged for Octo
ber and He lower for December.

Barley dropped l%c. Flax was %c up 
for October. %c lower for November, and 
%c lower for December.

Small local end professional trade sent 
wheat lower today. Exporters were out 
of the market.

(Members Standard Steak Bxabanss). 
lies CJTJL BLDG,My financial agents In London advise 

me the demand for bar silver is becoming 
acute, and within the next few days

MAI»

Bar Sliver Will Jump Upwardnew

nr At current prices in this metal the 
earnings of the Cobalt producers are very 
large, and any further advance will make 
these enormous. Present earnings Justi
fy a substantial advance In the Cobalt 
Icsuea. but, In case of a violent advance in 
fctr silver, there la no telling how high 
these stock* will go. My advice is: 

BUY THE COBALTS AND DO BO 
AT ONCE!

WIRE YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY!

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building

£LONDON, Sept. 16.--Holiday on the 
stock exchange today. Bar silver, 32%d 
per ounce. Money 4% per cent. Dis
count rates short and three-months bills. 
6% to 5% per cent. Gold premiums at 
Lisbon, $52.

me

FORESTERS TAKE WAR LOAN.
There is no danger of the Canadian 

war loe.n being under-subncrlbed. 
Many Urge corporations 
vested in big blocks.
Canadian Order of Foresters reported 
they had subscribed $600,000.

Fhaae 1188..$0 20 to $....LONDON OIL MARKET.

LONDON. Sept. 16.-Calcutta linseed, 
Sept, and Oct.. 77s 9d: linseed oil. 37s 3d; 
sperm oil, £46 10s; petroleum. American 
refined, Is 1 %d ; spirits, Is 2%d; turpen
tine. spirits. 42s 3d; rosin. American 
strained, 21s 6d; type "G." 22s.

C. N. R. EARNINGS.

Gross eamlnsrs for week ending Sept. 
11th, 1916--$668,000; from July 1st to date 
--$8 986.000. Corresponding period last 
year--IS90.900: from July 1st to date— 
$4.992,700. Increase--$77,100; from July 
1st to date--$3,903,300.

have in- 
Bnturday the

0 16

HAMILTON B. WILLS Country hide», part-cured. 0 17 
Country hides, green .... 0 16
Calfskins, lb............................0 25
Kip skins, per 
Horsehair, per lb.. 
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Horaehldes, No. 6.
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections ..
Wool, unwashed
Tallow, No. 1........
Tallow, solids ........

4 ÔÔ-Sffi “SSr’6
’ it>: : 0 22

0 38 6%06 00
rOMCMTNK AND COBALT STOCKS 

BOUGHT AXI) SOLD.
5 604 60S.9. MERSONSCB, 0 460 42to 61 0 3*0 353LOUIS J. WEST & CO 0 350 32tassured Accountants, 

16 KING 6T. WEST. 
Phene Main 78)4.

31 0 06 % 0 07
0 0* 0 070(Hsir.hers Otandat J Brock Exchame»).

CONFEDERATION LIFE DUX».. 
TORONTO. I

»
A

/
MV

c c p 'fPOUR

X1

VJU ITH an experienced organization and the best financial. 
VV legal and accounting connections, we are enabled to 

offer the public a superior service in the purchase or sale of

PORCUPINE and COBALT 
MINING STOCKS

PLUMMER and COMPANY
Toronto, Onf.lOO Bay Street

HI IS ft 601
(Members Standard «took Bxebaags, 

Toronto).

Mining Shari* Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS Ot

OOlftLT AND PORCUPINE
Oar SMUstlenl Department will furnle» 

yen with the latest newt from the Nona
Country on request

•TANBAUD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

i

OUR MARKET LETTER
Contains full particulars of DAVIDSON GOLD MINES, 
Limited, which we believe will prove a feature of the For- 
cupine list. Write or phone to be put on our mining list.

F. C. SUTHERLAND AMD COMPANY
Members Standard Exchange 

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

HERON & CO.
Mmnhers Toronto Stock Bsehnnge

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
MINING SHARES

end

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DlBBCT PRIVATE WEBB MONTREAL AND NEW TOES 

Corresponde nee Invited.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

PRICE OF SILVER
NEW YORK. Sept. 16.--Bar 

silver, 68% c.
LONDON. Sept. 16.—Silver. 

32%d per ounce.
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Some of the Big Values Today at Simn*^
Pure Foocf Market

!• «
: lad

M.
# **• «i

6gÉ

An Exceptional Value in Men’s 
Navy Blue Suits at $13.50

MEATS.
Telephone Adelaide 0100.

Rooiid Steak, cut from prime beef. only, per lb. .22 
Sirloin Steak, cut from prime beef, only, per lb. .Ï0 
Porterbotue Steak, cut from prime beef, only, lb. .JO
Choice Lein* of Toons Pork, per lb.......................... ..
Choice Mild Cured Corned Beef, per lb................. 14Choice Minced Steak, per lb. .............. .lî
Mild Cored Breekfaet Bacon, sliced, per lb SO 
Pure I^rd. In pelle, « toe. sross wolrht, pall '.00 
Shortening, In palls, 3 lbs. gross weight, pall .. .60 

GROCERIES.
Monarch Flour, quarter bag ............................. on
M00 Stone Finest Gold Dost Coromeal,' atone ill
Robin Hood Oats, large package...................... 23
Pore White Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall
Pore Cocoa, In bulk, per lb...................
Fele Naptha Soap, per bar ................. ' I
Sunlight. Surprise and Lifebuoy Soap, « 'bare .28 
Comfort and Borax Soap, « bars 
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar
B. * S. Soap, per bar .................
Gold Soap, 5 bars 28c; 22 bars ..
Feasible, large .package 
«•••P Chip*. In bulk, 2 lbs.
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages 
Old Botch Cleanser, 8 tins ..
Sapollo, per bar 
Babbit’s Cl

Factory Clearai 
Sate of BootsEnglish worsteds, in a very fine twill weave, very much resembling a fine 

*crge ; guaranteed indigo dye, navy bine. We got these suits for away less

stear.L-aa’Kr^gi;
coats are smgle-breaeted, sacque style; have very good mohair linings. 
Panto have unfinished bottoms; we'll finish them plain or with cuffs. The 
to 44” ***** g00<L You won’t make a mistake if you get

3
l

Vi f ■The second day of the sale of the big « 
chase of Men’s and Women’s Boot, still g. 
complete size ranges. Two well-known e 
nufacturers of men’s and 
custom grade boots sold 
discounts, hence this sAle. 
boots, stamped with the

■
-

•VX

«8 ■ -------i women’s Goodyear 
us their floor stocks j 

These are all higfcj 
trade-mark of the m.ù.

.22
1

I
To one. Sizes 36

1 M Women’s $4.00 and $4.50 Boots Brin

Two Great Values in Boys’ Suits
TWEED NORFOLKS, $4.95.

IS
2S ^>|mvM8i B^tS’ °f PatCnt C0lt’ eummital calf 

vicl kid leather, with kid and cloth tops- tuZ
Goodyear welt soles; Cuban, low and Spaniehh 
toecap and plain vamp, with plain and faner 
fbxings; button and lace styles. All the popular 
York lasts are Included, making this as fine i
eî enhoeîiiae. you can eee anywhere at 14 oo * 
$4.60. All sizes in the lot. On sale Monday

■ M
I12

, « tin* . ,V.V. .28
Diamond Clemucr, 8 tin» .. .SO 
Naptha Powder, per package .5 
Gold Duet Washing Powder, large

RUSSIAN sums, $1.95.
Boys’ Smart Suits of brown English 
tweed, in weights suitable for imme
diate wear; Russian style coat that 
fastens close under the chin; loose 
belt; bloomer style pants, with elas
tic at knee. Sizes 21 to 26, for boys 
.3 to 8 years of age. Clear
ance price ..........

Furniture Specials Today

L95

Single-breasted Yoke Norfolk Suits, made 
of good solid tweeds, in fall and winter 
weights. They wme in greys and browns, 
with neat stripe patterns, 
pleats in front and back to the belt; dur
able serge lining and patch pockets. • 
Bloomers have expanding knees; for boys

7 to 17 years of age. Splen- A AC 
did value at ............................. ToSfJ

fits Ant per cake ....
Boyal Blue, 2 package* 
lex, 8 packages 
Gem Lye, per tin 
Tnylorie Soup Powder, 2 pits*. .9 
Pan.hlne Cieaneor, 3 tins..........88

age .... '.ft ar
â • 17IT

ii.

Coats have 1 FOECanada White Lean dry
per package................. 8
Parowax, for sealing 
fruit, etc., package .10 
8,000 lbs. Pare Celons 
Tea, bleak or mixed, 
2n «a ..............

FRUIT.
Choice California

Starch, y Men’s Boots Are Selling at $3.
Men’s Boots, button and lace styles, with single 
double-weight Goodyear welt eoles, In patent,... .14H metaloak

Men s Well Made Pants of 
Good Fabric

New Grape Fruit, 2 
tor 25 mChildren's Classic Boots Ar 

Famous for Their Quality

, (Id*.............. JO
Good Booking 
Onions, 6 lb*. .. .24 
POULTRY FOOD.

or Scratch 
Feed, 10 Ibe., 28c; 
100 lbe., 82A0.
Bran or Shorie, 10 
toe.. 88c; 100 to».,
Mtra Grit or Oyster 
Shell, 10 the. ... .10 
Cracked or Whole

' Foch's
Froi\: I 1.65

?■

êmwMM?
“Classic’’ boots for little girls and misses- all
uE 2*1k” leaS wt*10” bV°te lor b°”’

These (rower* will give most satisfactory service, 
are made of strong English tweeds and worsteds. They 

f come in neat staged greys and browns; are finely tailored and 
finished. Sizes 32 to 44. Extra good value at.............

as they » <

X
WINf.t

English Leather 
Gladstone 

TravellingBags

10 l tea, 20c; 
be., SS.00. 1.98 i,: Great Display of 

Framed Mirrors
Ally’s FMEN’S BLUE SERGE TROUS

ERS AT $4.00.
Made from a good quality English 
navy blue serge, in a medium size 
twill, finished with five pockets, 
and belt loops; neatly tailored 
and good fitting. Sizes a aa 
32 to 44. Monday price

STOUT MEN’S TWEED TROU- 
SERS AT $2.50.

Made from a strong wearing Eng
lish tweed, in a dark grey stripe 
pattern; cut to fit well, and 
made u to give good
Sizes 4 to So waist.
Price

Drags and 
Toilet Goods

v
f ?

••
- We have Mirrors suitable for 

any purpose, for display, fop 
bathrooms, kitchens, halls or 
sitting-rooms; all sizes up to 
18 x 60; framed in the popu
lar wegde and finish*». Prices 
from 66c to $14.50.
Alio a special Bathroom Ca- 
binet, with beyolled mirrored 
door, and fitted with plate 
glass shelves; finished In a 
strong, substantial white ena
mel frame. Priced at .. 5.75

t
Just received a shipment of 
these English oak

■fS§ >.TOILET REQUISITES. 
William*’ Talcum When shopping Monday call and take 

Lunch at Simpson’s. Oar Hot Lunch on 
day, served in the Lunch Room from 
11.30 a-m. to 2 p.m., at.............................
taaSTpoSSS IU1 B“t °~r

With White Bread and Butter 
Fresh Peach Pie

------------- ^ _______________ CuP ul Tea, Coffee or Glass of wny

Interesting in the Silk Section Today
:the howlng of lovely Chiffon Velvets, v.i,,.- _______ _____________ .. /

tanned
leather Gladstone Bags. Made 
on steel frames, hand-stitched 
seams, heavy brass trim
mings, reliable English locks 
and firm handles; all full 
leather lined, 16 to 24-inch 
•toea Prices, $16.60 to

.20
Stade’
Cream, bottle ............ 81
Xothymol Tooth Prate, tub* .81 
Beorjoie A*he* of Boras Boose,
to vanity box ........................... 88
Violet and Illy of the Valley 
Tfloum Powder, 1 to. tin*, !
Simpson'» Peroxide' Pane ..... .81 

er .. .13 
’* Cold

PARIS, 
day compl

Honey and Almond wear.

2.50 ,ilÎ • •••••• *, .m
man poei 

f Vermandc 
from the 
doubts to i 
capturing 
,ng of t'nii 
the enerni 
metre (flv 
south, in 

Besides 
French ga 
ay. thrSe

Choice Worsted Trousers at $3.50.27

Made from a rfine quality English worsted, in medium shade of 
grey, m stripe pattern. Sizes 32 to 44. Nice, dressv 
trousers that will fit correctly. Monday ”y

Daggett »
Cream, far 
Ptoaod’o
Conâé ' French 'cSatile
lb. bar .........................
Palm Olive Toilet
oakra for ........................... ,88
Fairy Soap, 6 cake* for .. ,*s 
Toilet Paper,ln rollo, 6 roll* .88 
Seel Ebony Hair Brushes, with
I row* of brio tics .........
Sobbeerat Shaving Bruehe*

.37

3.50i
.68 • 0
Us \3 Men’s Furnishings That Will Please 

You Because of Their Qualities
T wo Good Values in Flannelette Night Robes 

Men s Socks.
Men’s Mercerized Shot Effect Sou, To r!^” „81lee u to
blue, white and red colors; fall : ’
weight, seamless feet. Sizes nr Men’» coat style shirt. ™!!', 

to *»• Tb« ..................................25

Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, English I 14 t0 1Z; ATwhe »r|ce is................  _
and Canadian makes; seamless feet; M . '"lannel work shirts. 
medium weight; extra fine quality for “’“atSd^e ^^vrî ,Krt*’ 
he pnee. Sizes 9y. to u. _q «.«. VrS& PX. X1.’ .V’S

The P1".............. . ..............................-4» I , elî

................ .. .................. X sUV

:;

new purple and plum shaiII Cl
and.49 sou.25 • Prleonei 

French in 
two days.

Take
North oi 

trench eai

WT!THE BLACK SUITING SECTION.
Broadpot£ Gaiir«ne.W,pan”^Pl^“r,S?knanSf ^

s’s^«srssÆsSSs«a-«
.=r

THE DBUG8.
Weed Alcohol, pint 80c, et. 40c.
Sea Ammonia, qnnrti, 2 for .21
Sun Ammonia Powder*, s
fÿ aoaooeoaaoo» •a » a * #8S
Waterglaw. l-Jb, tin*, each .48 
Chloride et lime, special, 8
for oof****** oo*#** •to*,, Xf
Hota^Invalid Port, regular 7Sc,
S5«*»el Tabiêt», ' Ü and 14 gf.. mms*
«pedal, 2 for ........................... 28
Taatriera Cod liver OU, Trnn-Ëmm

7IC, special, 2 .for .. f.oiwttiiM 
Itoator Oil, l-oz. bottle, extra uHar

rpediti.' bo?............... ..
pSu^-^V'MSI" 8k' •p#cU1

Hepatic», JTc. 47e. 88c. ........
Enem* flyrlnge, regular 66c. special .. 

War

SEALETTES, CARACULE, CURL COA*
Rich silk eealetten, permanent pile finish, from the 
moua makers of Mancheeter; atoo caraculra ^d rL^ 
See this special dtoplny m our Coating geetto?

wide. Regular $2.00 value. Special Kd ^ |

rfhîlî. Silks, including black Poult d* rai_ n..
Chines and French Renalasance tor mite «.£>iee,JPW 
Special values at $2.60, $3XX) and ^.w]1 <”ate *** •

I
J

If

a beat 220.80 ° .75 2.50

the Bethu
!
:

French 
the Geraii 
the recent 
ü'he

i l!t 1.001
j?Hal the fire of 

French i
conoplcuoi 
these sect 
the Infant 
time that 
thus ethpl

i.46 WASH FABRICS.
?£inel?. Bleok *nd White Plaid Suit! 
for suits and ekirts. Per yard ...
30-inch Shepherd Check 
checks ; thle piece is lees 
yard ..................................

.. .49,d col-Stamni Extra.
BLACK SILK SPECIALS.tusacreoNsamoao n0*i a Scotch wean,

, !arge and am.ii 
than wholesale cost, p^r i n

î?c.inYa^1en Pleide- f0r 8Ch001 dr«»e‘-.'âkb^ rifl

;

•25Rich black suiting eatlns, extra heavy quality for tailored 
Extra SpecialCOats or MParat« »kirte; 40 Inches M

wide. 1.59
t

Th
todaj

M Sale Specials
“a *,OItew“r hard

wood floor», linoleum, etc. A
IT /UStln* w“»4 floor»

PoMih for furniture 
on mo-p.
Mandsy .

tion!

(Cent hi i

ïSSiiœ

All"ca°hnnv»flile5 Vw,eur« cardinal, pink, sky rfi 
Aiica navy and cream. Per yard ... . .. _ .50

FL!

NEB OTINA DIN-

S’nn^3' “ ajronch

Finest quality *Bemarii«m>i>1,V hoodies.

Pretty New English Dinner U „

Monday, the set * n ®or'<ler dfcoration.

He

ODD TOILETWARE.
White Banins, each 80c; Jugs, each 80c; Cham
ber*, each 84c. Decorated Baetoo, each 80c; 
Jvg*. each 60c; Chamber», each 40c.

^«Tof?“°ïïcîd“h B0ll"‘' heavy Un4oufh In a few minute*; v :î?.........1.48the dough does not 
need to toe touched, toy
tile hand*, 
price , ...
Universal Food Chop
per*, acknowledged by all the beat chopper for 
cutting meat., fruit», vegetable», etc., family 
slate. Monday.................................. .. t ^ ^ ^

I . ,.,1?
|

Manda/e 
........ 1.76 l

or using 
outfit 42.78 4Complete

.18 Enemy J 
Mon 
roun 
Altej 
Last! 
Serb 
Oftr

The September 
Blanket Sale

CLOVER LEAF
DINNBHWARB.

Cup# and Sau
cers for........... IS
Dinner Plate. .10 
Brea k t a » t
„ ' Plate's
tar..................
Tea Plate» for ,7

A
8.96Aluminum Coffee 1’ercolalor, elx-cup size, full 

pollohetl aluminum," ebony-finished handle». A 
good 82.80 percolator; one to a customer. Mon
day... ..

l rm
tsss

»r..60 wringer. Monday ... ....... *4$

frame», with 
centre». Mon-
.......................

» Ik : Plate#
SoupWeighted Waring Broshe*, Monday ....

™îfa* TbMw’ ,0,dln*'
... .98 .. 1,80 

strong and well made. 
.................................. 1.28

. .0 Blankets, Comforters, Flannels, 
Sheeting and Linens are priced 
daring this Sale so as to warrant 
your purchasing for future 
&ell as present needs.

Î!trvlnî Tr,*>’’'• mahogany-flnlahed 
day” hand,e• a"<l glass-covered

A HOT 
IRON A C0L0 

HANDLE Bread and Butter Plates tor 
Fruit Saucer* for ........................
Covered Vegetable Dish for 
Gravy Boat*, each .....................

as
^7i™nto,7 wewy green and blue floraldA
de’™ mfe'd. ^Monday^eaeh 2°°. TT . Ph0Oe »r"

200 DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS
«<£d «r„En',Uh Cup, and Sau
cer*. Monday, cup and saucer, for .........

«'*»»

*8» <P >

'I t! 1
Urn LONDC 

French v! 
the captil 
town In 
brilliant 
French a 
and night 
retiring 1 
seven teenl 
officiai rJ 
the retre 
rounded 
T-’urther J 
the Lake 
reported.

t
never Sad Irons, have a solid Iron, and a nick
el-planed hood cover to keep the Iron 
the handle! cool. Set of three Iron», stand 
handle. Regular 11.8», Monday ,............

Aluminum Preserving Kettles
f^rirJ11!'.4'. are ‘~tan■ brl»ht an.l most »atl».

‘h«nU'prJ[?,reLrtIZ“(
W," * qU;lr''' 10 0'i.tr.u!

34
AT Se.

ms
Ul?eh70"°!r' hardwood. folding, take* up 
and *trona^^n: ^ 2Î arn?; ver>r w»» made 
each *' 60 onl> 1(0 «11 on Monday at,

hot and 
andI

... .8
.08 each...........

trayn* ,Iase d<x>r- enamelled
Woy„derfu!l,va“ûe alh' dril,ed . bur$£%

oven,

STONEWARE CROCKS FOB 
l-gallo-n size, with cover, for
3- gallon size, with cover, for
4- galon alzc, with cover, for . 
6-gallon size, with cover, for .. 
«-gallon size, with cover, for
’PHONE YOUR ORDER FOR 

PRESERVING TIME 
NEEDS.

... .86 PRESERVING. made <rotn the very finest quality at 
white Saxony wool, beautiful, roft w.i.01 
blanket* for the chilly nights- weight 1£*rkl’ <S^r 
70 x 90 inches. I12.60 ^aluî Mo^U ^ ““

out-wear any
21 enowMarvH Hashing Machine.,

rocker motion. ~ 84, . a very popular «tyle,
-4 only to sell on Monday at, 

...................... .. 4.4S

Sfr’-Sf'SJSSVTa.’S.’SSj-*
Haah Boord», full »lze, well made.

*16.00 Verdun
®n$ il*h
decoration.

!>7 piece*.

*£?J. I1**—Excellent quality 
0(vU?Hn*.ly 5Int rose «Pray border 

M°,nday1,eeed.handlM and

84ware. 74
: 11.25.84

of*nîr»fbl* Sllkoflne Bed Comforters, an osnnrfiiiai.i

î»sÆ“ka,,8;r " *ny *..........••••»» ..... A •‘tO
Monday 
.... .28

good Klze, long handle.
................................

g
Crown Jars—

Pint size, dozen .........
Quart size, dozen ..... .68 
Hailf-gallon size, dozen .78

Perfect Seal J
Pint slge, dozen 
Quart size, dozen ..............SO
Half-gallon size, dozen 1.06 _ . __

T®t> JellJ- Glasses, Cüÿll hi 
dozen 80c; 8-oz., dozen 35c.
Bed Rubber Jar Rings, doz. A N
sr„ Tr.,or.cTr"..4*Si |

loch Blewn au^^^ TumMerz.

u.„,„ Swung Glue Vasco,Monday, each ........................... j*
40c Glue Berry Seta ....
-6c Footed Cake stand# .10 
10c Custard Capa for .... 6 
l»c Colonial 
Tabs ...........
Me “Uncut’’
each .............

M^hdtayW ."Wk M«»«- SCf
syiaa-w »
Monday, per pair  ......................... » -T. . ., 7!?,, ’ 7*55

> o .86
?i.an,!.!'gu*M

Enamel Double Boiler»,
white lined. Regular ü#c

Prult Jar Filler»,

i 9 8*i

rssrttsvss‘ p,“"

I p^'yaM .Lon90,oth- 86 tochee wide. Monday.

Monday,1.35 The offll
“Eauet2 anil 2'b 

and 98c, -quart i! a». 
Monday ,09

Monday
have read 
Vetrentk
garlan afl 
and mad 
gents *uJ 
went Ser 
nri vance 
ground, j 
carried J 
the first 
strongly 
numeroui 
fletinter-J 
night we 

-North 
bian infid 
the IUvJ

^g,,r7iri.r,.,m.*jf'80011 broMn
Koyal Floor lV*x !
one-lb. tin.

WorthS24com, five
............69

Monday * „V°.ry. ”uper,or make-

ffrry enamel 

Fruit
Ricw, Monday

Htrp Ladder, strong 
well made, with ptiil ;e«t. 
4-foci: «izc, Monday 5Uc; 5. 

I foot rJzç, Monday 7.V; u- 
foot eAze, Monday for.

3a?"ty lh,a E"gM»h wire^ s" &n: ü",eU
I'rvfMi or I’otc'.o

.23I .10 hClothe. M.,„, 6 dozen |„ packeg... Mon- 
• •• 18.065:.'r Monday !

» - 4. .10
well firilehed '
.............. .

Damask Table Cloths* all pure Mnen, with a 
satin flnUh; pretty bordered deeigne Size 4 Üra 
J x 2H yards. Monday, each ......... .T. 3.95

ami Cleari-'f “TUSCAN' ENGLISH BONE CHINA
20c Mlnt’cn-.ha?! a^d g*ucer* tar ■ ■

p d 8aucer* for .
i*z-? .20. .10

- .15 jTÎÏ

Regular 12yard. Monday ...

Scarlet All Wool Flannels, for middles etc • *« i-.i. 
wide. Price*, per yawl. 40c, 60c,

New Viyella Flannels, in pretty etrine* amt
plain coloring*. Per yard .............. lpee 806

(Fourth Floor!).......................

» V ;
generalJapanned Garbage

hall handli1 and 
cover. Monday, each

Lan*. .9Glrao Batter

E^iiüiszîclipover .13
Hill'1,59 Cuke Plate*Sii iraoFra.1i-.B®*,,*4.each.......... 13

«Cb,a^b.^achD“^

.70
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